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Sheriff Testifies About Possible Murder Weapon
---- —  M

as the murder weapon In the 
Dec. 2 shotgun »laying of Glass
cock County rancher Steve 
Currie.

Glasscock County Sheriff 
Royce Pruitt, testifying in the 
142nd District Court murder 
trial of Orville Davis, 51, aaid 
that two ahot waddings alleged 
to be from a l^gallge shotgun 
were discovered beneath uir- 
lie’s head at the scene the 
murder.

Pruitt said 18 shot pellets

Student Pilot 
Spins Weird 
Hijack Yarn
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 

student pilot who nulioed he 
was belnjg hijacked in a llg^ 
plane over eastern Oklahoma  ̂
admitted eaiiy today that his 
story was a hoax, the FBI said.

“He was a student pilot and 
apparently he was drunk,” said 
the spokesman tor the Okla
homa City FBI office.

“He got the plane up in Utle 
air and then reallaed he didnt 
have sufficient training to get 
the thing down. He started 
communtttog with air traffic 
(control towers to get it down,” 
the spokesman aaid.

The student pilot, identified 
as Leroy Savage, 27, of Green
wood, Ark., was being ques
tioned by OUahoma City polke. 
The FBI said no ctiaiiees had 
been filed, but that the Incident 
was being investigated to deter- 
mlM whether any federal law 
had been vk^ted.

The plane was taken from a 
hanger at Fort Smith, Ark., the 
FBI said.

The episode began shortly 
after midnight when Savage ra
dioed Oklahoma air traffic con
trol faculties that he was being 
hijacked tai a Cessia 150 and 
that the hijacker wanted to go to 
Mexico.

were taken from Currie’s body 
at NaUey-Plckle Funeral Home 
in Big Spring. The peOeta were 
introduced morniBg for 
identlflcation purposes only.

Court was adjourned for lunch 
at 11:20 a.m. today by 118th 
District Judge R. W. Caton, who 
is presiding over the case, to 
give defense attonm Vem 
Martin ttme to stum docu
mented evidence and state
ments from witnesses before 
cross-examining Sheriff Pruitt.

Martin made the reouest this 
nunning saying that altWgh he 
was present at a product^ of 
evidence hearing June 2, he was 
not there in aa official capacity,

since at that time Davis was 
being re^sented by Bobby 
Bearden. Bearden left the Davis 
defense to Martin when Judge 
Caton last week separated the 
trials of Davis and Whltmer 
Jean BaUard, 45, also charged 
in Currie’s murder.

I t e m s  introduced into 
evidence this morning by 118th 
District Attorney Wayne Burns 
and qwcial prosMnitor GO Jones
included a second pair of 
overaUs and gloves, a 257 mag-
num pistol with six rounds 
its chamber and six slnUlar 
rounds in the top pocket of the 
overalls according to Pruitt 
Also admitted was a 15-gauge

sawed-off shotgun and photos of 
the area where these Items 
were found.

Pruitt said the overalls, 
glovea and pistol were found 
five mUes east of the Currie 
home and 159 feet north of SH 
158 which runs east of the , 
Currie property toward Sterling 
City. He added the shotgun was 
discovered 15 feet from the 
coveralls.

Martin objected to the ad- 
mission ot each item, saying the 
items were irrelevant and had 
not been related to any specific 
crime.

Sheriff Pruitt testified Mon
day concerning the inveatlgatioD

of the death of Currie. 
Evidence presented by him 
included pictures of the Currie 
home taken the nl^t of the 
murder, a sawed-off 12 gauge 
ahotgun, a .22 calibre pump 
rifle, a .28 caUbre Smith and 
Wesson pistol, a blue ski mask, 
a CadUiac hubcap, a small gold 
pin with a pean, a flasbli^, 
cover-alls, a pair of gloves, a 
15-gauge shotgun and pictures 
of car tracks and the foot 
tracks of people on a side road 
on the Currie property.

Pictures of th« locale where 
each item was found were also 
presented.

Sheriff Pruitt said that he and

Deputy Glenn Kingston were 
summoned to the Currie home 
at 9:30 p.m. Dec. 2, 1970, and 
reached the restdMice shMUy 
before 10 p.m.

When Pruitt reached the 
house, he found Janies Currie, 
the dead man’s son, and his 
wife waiting for ofQoen outside 
the home. The elder Mrs. 
Currie, according to Pruitt, was 
watching from an upstairs bed
room window and told her son 
not to come Into the house.

Pruitt said he ent«ed the 
home and found Currie’s bodv 
lying in a pool of bk>od with 
bis feet extending into a con
necting doorway between the

man’s downstairs bedroom and 
the living rooin.̂

Currie, said Pruitt, was lying 
on hia back oo the floor just 
inside the bedroom and had a 
wound 00 the left aide of his 
neck which extended from the 
lower part of his neck to the 
middle of his ear. On ques
tioning from Jooes, Pndtt sMd 
that baaed on his experienoe 
with gun wounds, he concluded 
that Carrie had been shot with 
a shotgun, and be also had 
concluded that the wound was 
the cause of death.

Wheo PniMt went upstairs to
(8es SHERIFF, Pags 8, CsL f)

Abilene Bank 
Heist Staged
ABILENE, ’Tex. (AP) -  Two 

robbers and a woman teller had 
a tug-of-war over t  bundle of 
money during a hold-up at the 
First Nationu Bank of AbQene 
today,

W. R. Rainey, senior vice 
president and cashier, said the 
men managed to grab 51,150 In 
$100 and bills before fleelim.

Rainey said two men “with 
foreign accenta” went to a tdl- 
er’a window and asked for 
change, demanding $100 bills. 
When the woman teller pro
duced a bundle of bills they 
tried to grab i t  She bM  on 
and tugged some of the money 
back inside the cage. Hiey 
made off with the rest

Bank employes said the men 
did not show sny weapons. One 
wsa described ss aged about 22, 
slender and dark compiexioDed, 
the other about 24.

Mutscher Feels 
Redistrict Heat'
AUSTIN (AP) — House Spetk- 

er Gus Mutseber faced today 
the need for a quick decision on 
whether be would give in his 
seat on the five-member Legis
lative Redistricting Board.

Wellbriefed and highly placed 
legal sources said Mutscher— 
Indicted oo bribery charges — 
could not send another House 
member to replace him on the 
board.

Texas’ Conitltuilon specifies 
that the speaker-oot aomeooe 
designated by him—sita on the 
board, which the state Supreme 
Comt ordered Monday to redls- 
trict the House.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
said the board will meet Thurs
day morning to hear witnesses 
on a House reappintionmeiit 
plan to replace one held uncon
stitutional by the high court.

Mutscher’s resignation fran 
the board would leave the House 
without a voice in detennintaif 
district boundaries for electing 
state reiu'eaentatives next year.

Ruth McGlnty, the spaaker’i  
top aide, aaid Monday he as- 
sumed Mutscher would step off 
the reiUstricting board—“It all 
comes down to you—yon don’t 
want to put a cloud on the 
dedalOD it makes.”

McGlnty, indicted w i t h

Mutscher and Rep. ’TDomiy 
Shannon of Fext Worth on 
charges of conspiracy to accept 
a bribe, said Mutscher would 
have no statement today.

The speaker sought more nd- 
vice on whether be should re
sign or temporarily give ip  
roost of hli powers.

McGin^ ssid Mutscher “may
be” would have an announoe- 
meet Wednesday.

Ibe Supreme Court deeWoa 
freed MutKbv of the threut ef 
an early confrontatioa with 
House members, while leaving 
him with the deciaioa of wheth
er to remain on the redlstrlcting 
board.

Standing By With $ 2 4 0 j0 0 0  
Awaiting Info From Kidnapers

(A S  W IR irH O T O )

The. . .
INSIDE 

. . .  News ^  Billion ,
Senate DeraxTatk Leader FOrClQII Al(l

Mike Mansfield renews Ids ^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 

U.8. wltb*awal frMn Vietnam Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
See Pige 9. mittee releaaed a staff report

n ere Is ne sirtwird evidence »«Uy that estimates toUl U.S. 
ef pregreu la crndal saaudt foreign economic and military 
talks seeking sa end tn vtolence aid over the next six years at 
liN arthernlrelam LSeePafel more than |80 billion.
Cmnici ................... I  Of the total, mww than $17

Pnsale.....................I  tjiuioii would go to Vietnam.
Edftarlals • Calling the estimates “con-
Horsseepe ............................. 18 servatlve.” chairman J.W. Ful-
Jsmble ...................................  8 b ii^ t, D-Ark., told reporters
Sparts .....................................  T the large total “may m  one
Stack Market ........................... 8 reaaon they (the executive
Waat Ads......................... 18,11 branch of the government)
Weatker Nap ........................... 8 have been so r^uctsnt” to la-
Women’f News ......................  4 sue their own figures.

DOG’S BEST FRIEND IS A WOMAN -  t in . Jack Reel holds O0e of tbe S  con- 
damned dogs that she bailed out of the dty animal shelter over the weekend at n 
cost of $85.90. Mrs. Bed beard allegations that the animal shelter treated stray 
dogs Inhumandy, so she set out to rescue some ot them. Mrs. Reel, who has three 
dogs of her own, took the strays to a kennel at a cost of $250 a week.

'Wayward Saints 
Scenes Presented

The Howard County Junior College Hawk 
Players will present three comic scenes from their 
recent production of George Herman’s “A Com
pany or Wayward Saints” at 9:45 a m  Wednesday
in tbe HCJC auditorium.

The special program will be open to tbe public, 
according to Dan Sbockey, drama Instnictar at 
HCJC, and all interested peraoM are Invited ,to 
attend. There will be no admiasioa diarge.

Tbe piav concerns a travelling troupe of actors 
who are caM  iq>on to improvise eoeoes depicting 
Hie bidory'of man.

The cast will include Phyllis Hagan, Mike (̂ 1- 
claxer, Joy Stevens, Darrdl Horn, Belita McCravey 
and d rls  Gilbert.

MEXICO CITY (A P)-A  busi
ness sssodste of a hl^ govern
ment official kidnaped from his 
chsuffetff-driven car was rspwt- 
ed standing by with $240,110 ran
som awalUng instructtons from 
the kidnapers.

Police said they had received 
no word from the abductors 
since Julio Hirachfeld Almada, 
52, director of federal airports, 
was k k b u ^  Monday near his 
home by four persons with sub
machine guns.

POLITICS?
Hirschfeid’s job is roughly 

equivalent to that of director of 
the U.S. Federal Aviation Ad
ministration, and speculation 
arose at once that his abductloo 
was politically motivated.

Sources at tbe ffirschfekl home 
said the business friend brought 
tbe ransom money to Hindi- 
feld’s residence and planned to 
wait for instructions on how to 
deliver It The govenunent said 
it would go aloajg with payment 
of the ransom.

President Lois Echeverría, 
who returned to the capital from 
a trip to Guerrero State a tew 
hours after the abduction, said 
he ordared sO pdlce resources 
mobillaed to find the officisL He 
added, however, that “In any 
esM for us the health, integrity 
and freedom of our co^borator 
come first”

The posltioa also was stated 
by Interior Minister Mario Moya 
Palenda, who was traveling 
with tbe president but made an 
emergency return to take 
charge oi the case. “The author
ities will not intafere with tbe 
decision ot the Hirschteid fam
ily to pay the ransom demanded

by tbe 
stated.

kidnapers,” Palenda

**Tbe essential objective is to' 
save Mr. Hirschfeid’s lite,” bs 
added. “The action of all tbe aii- 
thorttles will be made in consld- 
eratloo of the spedai dreum- 
stances that surround this 
case.”

Aaiced if be thought tbe kkhuqi-

SIX MEN PERISH

Big Water Tank Bursts 

Like Ripe Watermelon
TEXARKAiiA, Tex. (AP) -  

A giant water tank collapsed 
and burst open “like a ripe wa- 
tenndon,” dumping a million 
gallons of water and tons of 
sted OB $0 workmen.

Six of the men were killed, IS 
injured.

The workmen were pouring 
cement Monday into a pit be
neath the tank, which was 97 
feet high and 50 teet In diame
ter. The tank tell Into a nit 
which was to have been the 
foundation for another Unk.

“That water moved things 
around — thtaigi Him w i n c h

trucks, fak  llfts—Ulm they 
were feathers,” said a work
man nko did not want to be 
identified.

“Those poff guys down below 
knew wbat was hsppimlng and 
saw the water combig, bat 
there was no way they could 
move,” he said.

W. R. Jeffers of Texarkana 
Mid. “The thing just burst 
open, then crumpled . . .  H was 
a horrible mess.” He said the 
area around tbe tank was “cov
ered with wreckage, water, 
bodies sod mud.”

Ing had political motives, Bcbe- 
varria said that In the raasom 
note the kidnapers “at least 
want to make It appear so.” 

Bariter la tlw day, a high tow
el meeting was held by beads of 
judicials and secret police, bat 
the only oflldal commsnt to 
come from the session was the 
statement by Moya Palsnda.

A government spokesman said 
that were tbe family tmaUe.to 
pay the ransom it probabfy 
would have met the kldnapRO* 
demands.

Hirschteid was forced ffona 
his cfaauffear-drlvea car naar 
his home by foer aaidentlltod to- 
dhidnals armed with sob ma
chine guns and pot la a stoton 
taxi, poUoa said a witness re
ported. One of the kidaappari 
is brileved to be a woman.

Tbe taxi driver said only three 
persons stole his car a short 
time before the sbdaetk».

•JUST THE BIGINNINO' 
Tbe kidnappers left a note In 

tbe Hlrschfeid automoUle de
manding tbe three million pesoe 
(848,0N dollars) ransom, police 
said, and shortly afterward 
called the family home. A local 
newspaper also received s call 
from someoM who tdentifled 
himself as a member of the 
Bevolutionary Action MovemeiR 
(MAR) and said tile kidnqiptiif 
was “Just the begiimlRg.”

MORE MONEY ASKED TO KEEP UP BUSINESS HERE

County, City Facing Loss O f Ambulance Service
Another ambulance crisis was 

in the making hsre Tuesday 
a f t e r  L. A. Hlltbnuner, 
operator of Alert Ambulance 
Service, asked Howard County 
and the City of Big Spring to 
dilp In with $1,500 a month.

County Judge A. 0 . Mitchell 
said this mm?iing a qieclal 
•esslon wu scheduled for 4:10 
p.m. today to make a decision 
on future smbulsnoe servka.

1lM county oommissloiMrs 
c o u r t  Monday considered 
operation of an atobolsnce 
service by the sheriff’s depart
ment, and the dty obtained an 
exteMlon of tima until Nov. 1 
to dedde what It can do. Tbe 
county sparred for time, too.

HUnrunner askod the county 
for $810 a month, the city for 
IM . Howard County hu been 
paying $188 a year, the city $W$ 
a month. The county’s centrlbu- 
Uon had been besid on ptektng

up the teb for indigent ceses.
Hiltbrunner had appeared 

before the cotifmlssionen Mon
day morning to make his re
quest for the $800 monthly pay
ment from the county, but com
missioners balked at the 
prospect of $0,500 imne per 
year. At an afternoon session, 
tim  asked Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard whether hie department can 
take over ambulance service ter 
the county, posMbly the dty 
also.

“You can count on me, but 
I will need equipment and 
peraonnel If I bave-to take over 
eervlce In the dty,” said Stand
ard.

“I think we can handle the 
ambulance service to the county 
without additional manpoa'cr, 
end we oin outfit the station 
wifon we have ss an embu* 
lanoe. But to take over the d  ̂
we will need aUaaat three

tional men and another ambu
lance.”

With members of the dty 
commission end city manager 
Harry Nagel present at the 
afternoon eesslon. County Judge 
A. G. Mitchell opened the dls- 
cuMion by saying he thought 
the county might be legally re
sponsible to provide service if 
Hiltbrunner left.

eervlce 
"so

might be held liable 
If we did not take It over agein. 
But we will provide the county, 
end the dty if need be, eome 
kind of ambulance service.”

“HUtbruimer adeed the dty 
for a total of $710 per month,'’ 
said Nagel, city manager. “I 
got a letter from him last Tues
day, and be geve ua uatll Nov. 
1 to come to an agreement.” 

“He gave ua A  SepL 88."

“We were providing servie 
originally,” said MitobaU. “s 
I think we might be held ItabI

said Mltdiell. “We can oidy call 
on the sheriff to take ovw the 
swvlce.”

“I suggest we ask Hiltbrunner 
for an extenskxi.” said SUn- 
daid.

“You can probably ret a re
straining order,” aaid Jack 
Watkins, dty commlsskner.

“We’ne not tutting about a 
law,” said M itc^ . “We’re 
telldttg about a man bit by a 
rsttlesnaki 48 hours from now 
out in tha county with no ambu
lance service. We owe It to the 
dtlsens of Howard County to 
provide ambulance service.”

“I don’t like the idea of subsi
dising servioe without looking 
at the books,” laid Simon Te^ 
rasas, county oommlsaloner. “I 
doubt the wisdom of handing 
out |8$l per month without 
checking the operation.”

”I doubt the coat bes gone 
up that mudi,’* aal4 Jack

Buchanan, county conunlsslon- 
er.

“It’s a better deal for the city 
than the county, because ot the 
number of calls we get,” said 
Terraxas.

“You would get some money 
out of it,” said Watkins. “Xt 
least some of the bills would 
be odleded.”

“We will hold an early meet
ing end try to negotiate,” laid 
Mayor Arnold Marshall, “but If 
We can’t, perhaps we could ask 
for bids.”

“We had this problem be
fore,” said Watkins, “and we 
outfitted an ambulance. I for 
one would be wUUng to let the 
county use It.”

The court decided to ask Hitt- 
bninner if he would give tbe 
court more time.

“If you can’t come out and 
Veil ma you are gotog to help

me,” said Hiltbrunner, “I am 
' going to have to take one of 

my ambulances to Mentphls. 
The business is losing money 
that I have to nsake up from 
my contract with the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.”

“Wbat did it oost you last 
year?" said MltcbeU.

“I was abort about $5,000. It 
costs me $100 per day to 
operate. And that does not 1» 
elude the cost of the equipment 
I make 20-25 calls to the county 
each month and about 80 in the 
dty. But it costs me as much 
or morw each month in the 
county because tbe cells are 
tinte consuming. Many of the 
caUs end up with no lookup. 
Also, a lot of the cells in the 
county are ter people from out 
of tbe ootmty. As soon as they

ft eut of the heepttaL 1 never 
ar Irom them again."

“V we guarantee eB calls, 
will you continue service,” said 
Terraxas?

to 
meat

"No, I don’t get enouth calls 
n and equip-pay for the men 

nt,'’ said HUttrunner.
“Can you give me any as

surance that I will get some 
relM?” asked Hiltbrunner. 
Mltchdl said there would be 
relief or “we wiU io Into tbe 
ambulance bushnWi 

Hiltbrunner agraed to a 
mooth'e extemlon. Bill Croobar, 
commissioner, said he thougM 
the cottitiy coidd not afford ^  
• month; Mitchell agreed but 
s al d HltthnuuMr eeuktot 
operate at a loan As lie Ike 
county oparoltag a asrvtoa, hp 
pototed out than are U 
th e r m  and that ke kai W
told many ditoa 
ambulaacet for 
could be delivered

had



ber and now the National Edu> 
cation Association is eyeing 
what it calls the “biggest plum 
of all—the White House."

A result is that elected office 
holders, led by the president, 
are showing new concern for 
teachers.

Helen Bain, past president of 
the NEA, called President Nix* 
on “an underachiever" at the 
NEA’s national convention in

f i '1

■ II ■.y.y.j' II.
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THEIR MUSCLE IS BEGINNING TO SHOW IN AMERICA

Taking Political Sitting-Up Exercises
Detroit last June. The next day 
White House aides telephoned 
Detroit suggesting a meeting 
tedween Nixon end Donald 
Morrison, new NEA jxesldont.

TEACHER INTEREST 
They haven’t met yet, but the 

quick White House reaction to 
Mrs. Bain’s criticism reflects 
the concern politicians have for 
new teacher Interest in vote
getting.

Until a few years ago, teach
er groups mosUy were active in 
school-bond issues and an occa
sional local legislative race. 
But in 1970 teechM’s in a num
ber of states got Involved in 
state wide partisan politics and 
found new power at the polls.

Some examples;
-T he office of Sen. John V. 

Tunney gave California teach
ers major credit for his upset

Sen.victory over Republican 
George Murphy.

—Gov, John Gllligan of Ohio 
publicly acknowleĉ ed teacher 
help in his victory.

—Teachers strongly sup
ported Gov. Reubin Askew of 
Florida la defeating incumbent 
Republican Claude Urk Jr,

BIG DiFFERBNCE 
—Rep. Mike McCormack, D- 

Wash., with teacher support de

feated Catherine May, who had 
served seven terms in the 
House of Representatives.

The NEA says that in No
vember teachers formally sup
ported six winning governors, 
eight successful U.S. senat(»rial 
candidates, scores of victors in 
races for the House of Re|»^ 
sentativea and hundreds of offi
cials elected in local elections.

In many states, teachers won

seats in the state legislatures 
and in California grass-root 
teacher support was the big dif
ference in the election of Wil
son C. Riles, a black, as sUte 
superintendent of schools.

Both the NEA, with U  mil
lion members, aind the Ameri
can Federation of Teachers, 
AFL-CIO, with 256,000 mem
bers, are urging their members 
to be politically active.

> y 'pité*
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HAN O' MAID WINS SECOND — Carolyn Roane’s gelding won second in the halter class 
for geldings over five yean of ags M the state 4-H Horse £
^ 2̂S. D si^  Coates placed sixth in the catting boras competition.

Show held in Fort Worth Sept

No Evidence O f Progress 
In Crucial Summit Talks
LONDON (AP) -  The iMd- 

ers of Britain, the Irish Rqpub- 
Uc and Northern Ireland pro-
PVO Q  fo r  ID a r  JBCOnQ FOUIXl Of
talks today with no oatewrd 
evkknos of nograas Iswerd a 
political trace alassd at ending 
the bhwdbatii In Ulster.

Some observers said R was a 
good sign the thras prime min
isters, an 4ld fr presa g e at 
home not w«e
sdD talking. Even as their dis- 

west on Hooday. vlo- 
raged without abate in

tbe aartbern province.
Britain’s Edward Health boe-

ted tbe talka at Chequers Ms 
country estate oetside London. 
With him were Prime Ministers 
Jack Lynch of tbe Irish Repeb- 
Uc and Brian Faulkner of 
Nartben Ireland, tbe Britisli- 
riled tsRitory tom by strife 
between Protestants and Ro
man Catholics.

Lynch said he wns happy

with Monday’s labour session. 
But he declined to comment on 
any concrete progress the three 
may have made. Ndtber Heath 
nor Faulkner eonunented on 
the talk!.

In Northern Ireland, London- 
derey snrgeone # s a ^  to aave 
the life of Pvt. Roger WOldns, n 
British soldier shot in the head 
by tMTorists attnddng Ms sen
try poet neer the CatboUc Bog- 
Mde dbtilct

The vtoleoce has left 110 deed 
in two vears, including 24 Brit
ish soldiers. Troops were the 
targets of MoMov cocktails, 
nail bombs and bullets again 
Monday nigM. Five soldiers of 
tbe Ulster Defense Regiment, a 
local national guard, were 
wounded when terrorists am
bushed their small track with a 
mine and gunfire on a road 
near Newry,

The lUegal Irish Republican 
Army was suspected of being

1

He Agrees Tex' Copable 
Of Premeditated Murder
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

UCLA peycMatrist has tcMified 
that he « w e i wRh earilar testl- 
mony that Chartas “Tex" Wat
son was capable of pmnedlta- 
ted nagder at the time of tbe 
Tate-LaBteaca slayings.

Dr. Joek Hackmaa w it the 
sixth preeecuHoa witness to 
testify in Superior Court in tbe 
trial of Wataon, 25, for tbe 
seven IW  murders thst Wstaon 
wu capable of the killlnp.

Defense attorney Sam Bub- 
rick said Monday that he in- 
stracted Watson last year not 
to dlicuet the murdcie with 
anyone ia Jail or at Atascadero 
State Hos^tal, where Watson 
was treated for mental distur
bance.

In a related trial, Judge Bay 
mond Cboat̂ refuaed a plea fOr 
acquittal by Manson, wto Is on 
trial for tbe slayings of Donald 
“Shorty" Sea, a movie stunt
man, and Gary Hinman, a mu
sician.

behind the attacks.
How to handle tbe IRA, 

pledged to reunite N(Rlb«n 
Irelaiid with Lynch’s Irish Re
public to the south, was a main 
stambling block at the three- 
w »  talks fat London.

Faulkner,...wvlec.. preeente 
from Northfeth IfriaBd’s domi
nant Protestants, has repeated
ly tuned down demands by 
Lynch and the province’s Cath
e y  minority that he stop ar- 
rerilng terrorist suspects with
out the right of trial

As talks were going on, 
Faulkner’s troops seised i l
more men for poarible intern
ment They would Join 219 al
ready held in Ulster prisons.

Heath was believed exploring 
a possible compromise between 
Lyiach ind Faulkner over the 
internment issue, which set off 
the latest wave of vkdence.

'No News Good/ 
Say Policemen
'No news is good news,’ ac

cording to tbe fire and police 
departments, and that is the 
way it was Monday.

For the first time this year, 
there were no thefts, tights, 
minor or nujor accidents, knif
ings, or other criminal activity, 
according to the Monday poUce 
blotter.

Red Gunners 
Fire Rockets 
Into Camps

;ON (AP) -  North Vlet- 
li. .  troops staged a half- 
doseu assaults along tbe South 
Vietnam-Cambodia border to
day in the third day of an of
fensive which the Saigon oxn- 
mand said has taken more than 
400 casualties on both skies.

Casualty figures from the 
Saigon command for the three- 
day period claimed 230 North 
Vietnamese troops killed, more 
than half of them by U.S. and 
South Vietnamese air and artil- 
Isry strikes. Saigon headquar
ters reported 27 of its 
UUed and 173 wounded.

BASE SHELLED 
Targets in the latest North 

Vietnamese rocket and mortar 
Rtacks included the U.S. fire 
support base Pace, and artU- 
leiy position on the Cambodian 
border supporting South Viet
namese forces.* The base was 
Mt with U nwrtar shells, 
wounding five Americans, the 
U.S. conanand said.

Enemy gunners also fired tlx 
50-pouftd rockets into the Tay 
Ninh West Base Camp, 55 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

The camp is the forward 
headquarten for South Viet
namese 4»Mations Inside efff 
era C a A b ^ .

Other targets Included a 
South Vietnamese base camp in 
the Cambodian town of Krek, 
85 miles northwest of Saigon 
and seven miles across tbe bor
der, and thTM other posltloas 
on both aides pf tbe border.

ROCKET HRE 
Mi the attadu were de- 

scribed as light, with 30 rounds 
of rocket fire the biggest. Infor
mants said 10 South Vietnam
ese soldiers were wounded in 
today% shrillngs.

The aim of the North Viet
namese drive by elements of 
two (ftrifions is tcLpierceJhe 

1 -̂ Wetn;South defeOseil;
along thè border with Cairn 
bodia, to open infiltration corri 
dors and supply routes into the 
3rd Military Region and to cut 
Saigon’s troops off from their 
own rear bases.

The 3rd Military Region in 
eludes Saigon and 11 surround
ing provinces.

The coemy has concentrktad 
his attacks along Highway 7, 
which runs throu^ Krek, and 
along Route 22 on tbe South 
Vietnamese side of the border. 
Highway 22 is tbe only overland 
supply route to South Vietnam
ese forces at Krek.

Panel Opens Hearings
On Freedom Of Press
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

right of newsmen not to dis
close confidential sources is a
‘̂ precondition of the unfettered 
msseminatlon of the news," 
Sen. James B. Pearson, R- 
Kan., said today as a Senate 
subcommittee opened hearings 
00 fi-eedom of tbe press.

It is axiomatic." Pearson 
said in testimony prepared for 
the subcommittee on con
stitutional rights, "that there 
can be no dissemination of in
formation without collection of 
information.

Therefore, imreasonaUe gov
ernmental interference with tbe 
collection of newsworthy Infor
mation Is inimical to a tree 
press."

Pearson said the Supreme 
Court has never held that news
men have a right to protect 
confidential sources. But be 
said 17 states have adopted 
laws protecting their right to do 
so.

“In those states where the 
privilege has been effective for 
a number of years," he said, 
“there is no evidence to in
dicate that law enforcement of
ficials and proeecutora have 
been hamstrung in ferreting out 
crime.”

“The press cannot serve as 
an investigative organization 
for two masters; the govern
ment and the public," he said.

Other openlngKlay witnesses 
included Rep. Charles W. Wha-

TWO AVOID RATTLESNAKES, 
KILLED BY FREIGHT TRAIN

len Jr., R-Ohio, and Harding 
Bancroft, general counsel of 
The New York Times.

Pearson and Whalen are 
sponsoring legislation to estab
lish by law the right of news
men to refuse to disclose con
fidential sources of information.

NEW APPRECIATION
Subcommittee Chairman Sam 

J . Enin Jr., D-N.C., said he 
hoped the hearings would “eng
ender a new a[̂ meclaitk)n for 
the central impoitance of a 
fi«e and untrammeled press to 
a free society.”

Librarian Attends 
Day-Long Seminar
Mrs. Edna Nichols, Howard 

County Library librarian, at
tended a day-long library work- 
shoD in Midland Monday.

Topics for the session in
cluded criteria and pit^rams 
u n d e r  the federally-funded 
Library Services and Construc
tion Act and discussion of plans 
for systenw to be developed 
under the Texas Library 
Systems Act.

“We were toW to submit 
applications for funds under this 
program even If we did not 
meet all tbe criteria of the 
nrogram," said Mrs. Nichols. 
“They said the application 
would be considered anyway. 
The field consultant of the 
Texas State library said be
would be in Big Spring later 

•y with theto discuss the library 
ci t y and county -  com
missioners."

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1971
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LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Tw# Mexican aatfeoals were 
strack and kUM by a freigM trail Maoday while aleeptag 
oa raUroad tracks II adlet east tt Laredo.

A brother af eoe ef the viettaas told the dead aMn slept 
an the tracks becaase they heBeved ratUeaakes weald not 
cm « th« raHik

fcBfcwere Ideatlded as Jane Hariaadei. 17. aad 
BbaErinUa. H, baOi M Saa MIgael de ABende, Gaaaa-

Jato.
Hcraaadef brother. Antéala, 14. laM be was sleeptag 

near tbe traefci when Ms conpaalaaa were killed.

Happiness is 
making one dolina* 

work like four!
Your cash-value life 

insurance dollar really works 
like four dollars. 

1 : a protection dollar. 
2 : an emergency dollar. 

3 : an opportunity dollar.
4 : a retirement dollar. 

One dollar, working four 
ways.Thafs happiness.

S o u t h w o e t e m  U ñ a

H
Waher W. Stroup,au

PHONE 267-6126

If the 7% excise tax
/■*

brepealed.
and you bought a

C M r  TV  I ,  
tM ßtrl  TV , fW N . tW im

BAB ELECTRONICS 
17M Gregg Ph. II34V71

Vsiksw agen after Aug. 15v
youVe entitled to a  refund

Prosecution witnesses said 
earlier Watson had refused toi 
talk about the deaths.

Watson was a roatnber of 
Charles Msnson’s nomadic dan. 
Manson and three followers 
were convicted and sentenced' to death In nn cariier trial tar < 
the killings of actreM Sharo 
Tate and six others.

Final arguments in the Wat
son ease wiQ begta Tbunday, 
said Superior Court Judge 

Alexander.
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Tka Big Sprint 

HaraU

PwMMmS itm ÎÊY mitm$ a n i w(«W Saladarĵ lBsWiiW Mwai*. iniVni Scurrr 

.la fM M .a w i M M  m m  «  SIf

i maalMy aM H4.» 
IN miMi. at sw

HIGHLAND CENTER
gervtK HMn 11 A.H lb  S P J f .~ l  P JL  Ta I P JI- 

DAILY
U AJL TO I P.M. CONTINUOUl SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Scalaped Beef and Patataan .....................- ........................ .........................................
GrlBed liver wRh SoalMi Oalaai ...............................................................................
Pried Okra ................................ ......................................................................................
Aspmq̂ jBî wtlk Cheeae Saaea .....................................................................................

Trafdcal iW 's a M  w m * ^  .......................... J g
Strawkeiry Phdf Mllleaaln PM .............................................. - ............................ . J g
Spicy AppM DanqdMf ............................................ ............ .............................. .........

THURSDAY FEATURES
GrtBai Park Cbaa WRk PaMM PMM ............................................... ........................ IN
Baked GMekatiM Safe Prwdag. GMMt Gravy aai Craaha ry S«m ............ g f
Savory OniaM .......... 3 . . . . » » » ! ................................................................ - ........... *M
BraceaH wMh Panaataa Sonet ........................................ ............................................ gS
Caftata Chaaaa with Maoddria Oraagaa 2SS
Aipla Cabhap SMw ......................................................................................................  »
VaaHi WaMr Gaka ......................................................................................................  m

Haan PM ............................................................................  « f ,

If you bought one before,
you’re saving money

anyway.
If CongroM votM to rapad the 7% fed

eral tax on ewtomobileî  ond otokee 
It rotroocitve, ond you bought one of our 
cert after Aug. 15̂  kicky you.

It means you'll be getting bock a  nice 
omount of money from Volkswagen of 
America (Something like $103-$I71 de- 
pending en which cor you've bougMJ

But if you hoppened to buy a Voflee- 
wogen before Aoguct Í5 , don't feel de
prived.

You’re still eovlng over the overogeeew 
obout $1500 on the oor'Itseif, 1136 o year on 
go« ond Swho-knowahddraMChoqrepoliw

Barney Toland Volkswagen
2114 W. M 261-7627

ONLY AuthorlieB Dealer In t i f  Sprinf
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UnserMibl« that« four JuriMm , 
one lottar te each oquart, to 
form four ordinary words.

\9 m a m m m i m DDD

IFFYT •laxj-tacr-

DYMAL

□
it'

SATHAG 1-10

W H E ^ E P

L

LICKEC? AMI 
IN A CORNER.

Now om u ift the circled lettera 
to form the aurpriao answer, as 
aucgootod by the above cartoon.

MiliSMBEMSWBIn A r  Y Y Y Y 'I ^ LA. A A. A ^

VattarSey’*

(Aeaw ara U

Joaù>bM cu tio  MTTY QUINCH tAKINO
Aetwan Wluit le fe l te enter le muoid 

jMUÙjJteMiU-ACQUrmD

FIFTH MONTH

U. S. Balance 
Of Trade 

Still In Red
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Despite President 

Nixon’s import surcharge, the U.S. balance in 
trade ran in the red for the fifth month in a row 
in August as Americans imported $259.7 million 
nwre in goods than they exported.

The deficit was slightly improved from July, 
when it ran to $304 mUlion. But the total deficit 
for 1971 so far stands at $934.1 million, which 
compares with a $2.2 billion surplus for the same 
period a year earlier.

Unfavorable trade figures were among the 
chief reasons for President Nixon’s new economic 
policy announced Aug. 15. The pobcy Includes a 
10 per cent added tax on most Imports, a tax 
wtUoh tbe administration Is using as a bargaining 
tool to seek a realignment of international currency 
rates to help correi^ the trade deficit.

It had not been expected that August trade 
figures would show the effects of the surcharge 
because It was announced in mid-month and did 
not apply to goods that were in shipment at that 
time.

'The Commerce Dopartment figures showed 
exports increased in August for tte first time 
in three months, going up 5.2 per cent to a total 
of $3 «8 bUUon.

Imports Increased by 3.7 per cent to $1.94 
bUUon.

Black Political Leaders 
Discuss Secret Meeting
NORTHUKE, III. (AP) -  

Black political leaders decided 
at super-secret talks last week
end to continue working on sev
eral 1972 election strab^es be
fore commmlttlng themselves to 
any single one, several parUd- 
pants revealed today.

The 90 or so Mack elected of- 
flclala and poUtical strategists 
who came from around the 
country to talk for 2^ days in 
rooms guarded by an armed se
curity force agreed to meet 
again in 30 to 00 days at a loca
tion not yet picked. They also 
decided to broaden dramatical
ly the number of people in
volved by calling r^ionalj 
meetings. i

STRATEGY PAPERS |
Working under the name of' 

the "National As.sembiy for a 
Black PoUtical Strategy in ‘72,’’ 
they set up five committees to 
raise money for future meet
ings, to decide where and when 
the meetings would be, and to 
draft more strategy papers for 
future discussions.

They were asked not to dis
cuss pubUcly what they had 
talked about. But after being 
promised they would not be 
identified, a dozen who were 
there, some of whom disagreed 
with the request for silence,

gave interviews that revealed 
the following:

—Most Of the discussion fo
cused on strategies to gain 
black dedslon-making power 
wKhln the Democraticparty by 
the time of the July, 1972, Demo
cratic National Convention. 
Delegates said black Ameri
cans must have a voice in state 
and local party decisions, as 
weU as firm commitments from 
any Democratic presidential

nominee for key cabinet and 
adnUnistratlve Jobs where 
blacks could help set national 
policies.

FAVORITE-SON 
—The two strategies most fa

vored were running favorite-son 
black candidates In state presi
dential primaries and running s 
single black presidential candi
date, perhaps to be nominated 
at a black political convention. 

Delegates argued that Demu-

Quarantine For Horses 
Lifted In Most
AUSTIN (AP) — The sleeping 

sickness quarantine for horses 
was lifted at 12:01 a.m. today 
in all but 10 Texas counties.

George Apple Sr., chairman 
of the Texa Animal Health 
Commission, said Monday the 
Venezuelan Equine Encephalo
myelitis (VEE) virus “has ap
parently been contained to a 
small portion of the state near 
the Mexico border.”

The quarantine is on all move- 
I ments or transportation of hors- 
|es, mules, jacks, jennets and 
lot her equine animals in Cam-

eron, Hidalgo, Starr, Zapata, 
Webb, Dimmit, Maverick, Kin
ney, Zavala, Val Verde, Jim 
Hou Edwards, Crockett, Ter- 
rell7 Brewster and Presidio 
counties.

The only exceptions to the re
striction. Apple said, will be an
imais which have been vacci
nated at least 14 days prior to 
movement and horses being 
moved to be vaccinated.

The statewide quarantine has 
been in effect since July 19.

Anyone violating the quaran 
tine will be guilty of a misde 
mei’nor, Apple said.

crats need black votes to win 
elections on every level, but 
have been able to ignore the 
needs of blacks up to now be
cause they could always count 
on getting black votes.

The favorite-son strategy, 
originally proposed by Georgia 
state Rep. Julian Bond, would 
work particularly well in states 
with strong black poUtical per
sonalities or political organiza
tions, delegates believe, be
cause they would take away 
votes needed by the Democrats.

Tennesse, North Carolina, 
New York and California were 
among the .states mentioned, 
one del^ate said.

Black efforts to get out and 
consolidate black votes could 
be helped in other states by a 
well-known national black can
didate, delegates safd̂ .

—Several persons argued 
strongly that a postconvention 
strategy must be developed, in 
case efforts to influence the 
Democratic convention fail. 
Delegates left unsettled wheth
er a black political convention 
that might be called "early 
iext year” would be used to de
cide both pre and post-Demo- 
cratic convention strategy.

Fire Razes 
Post Store
POST, Tex. (AP) -  A down 

town variety store has been gut
ted by a fire which also dajn 
aged at least two adjololBg 
buUdings here.

The blaze, which firemen said 
began in Wackers 5 and 10-cent 
Store, succumbed after nearly 
four hours of battling Monday 
night by units from five West 
Texas communities. Damage es
timates were not immediately 
available.

Wackers manager John Brock
man was quoted as saying that 
the fire destroyed all the store’s 
merchandise.

Courses Listed
NEW YORK (AP) 

new evening and Saturtey 
cour.ses are being held at tke 
Traphagen School of Paahlon. 
Two of the courses are on fash
ion and two on design.

Do This n
FALSE TEETH
Drop A l Th« Wrong Timo

! AfrmUi (bIm  tMtb wUI drop st the 
wrong tInwT A denture sdhsUve cee 
beip. TASTBiTH» Powder fli«» 
denturee •  10««». Srmer. eteedier 
hold. Why be einberreeeedT For rum  
■ ecurity end eomfort, uee FAB- 
TEETIi Denture Adbeelve Powder. 
Denturee tbet At ere eeeentlel to 
besltb. Bee your deatiet regularly. 

I

Improve • Repair 
Remodel • Expand

SEE US TODAY
About A Low Cost Homo Improvemont Loan

Big Spring Savings
Main at Soventh / Phono 267-7443

PRICES ROOD M AU St TO $1.00 STORES &
FAMILY CENTERS THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

COLLEGE HIGHLAND
PARK 7 OPEN DAILY 9 -t  

OPEN SUN. 1-6
OPEN DAILY U.S. POST OFFICE

9 - 9
T.G.RY.

SUBSTATION
OPEN SUNDAY OPEN DAILY

1 • 6 LOCATIONS 9 . S

4« t

Crossword Puzzle

13 ReNoiout fervor 
IS Bombeer 
IB Freporttorwl 
17 Fedfy
IB Net4>nalNy-. abbr. 
I f  SeHboct
21 Colortee; an h tk
22 Conducted
23 Eapl*«
24 Blunder
25 Geeimpnd 
27 Sanctify
2 f Good frlendi 
30 Claae
32 Soft and eaey
34 Oroweet
35 SpanMt houea 
30 Blend
3 t TMn aeale
41 Dry
42 Ptairclng 
44 —  Blanc 
40 Blackbird 
47 Eee<
4# jnO inO nBVI
49 Depravity 
51 AAetrk units
53 Stove pert
54 Comae forth
50 Football taame 
SB Beam

99 SwIh  dty
00 Ooias
01 Treasurer

DOWN
1 WaN paintings
2 Gtaaas
3 AAiebeheved: 2 w.
4 Aatral
5 Women's —
0 Egg pert
7 Shrub 
• Dumb oaf 
9 lUincheck

10 Florida raeatrack
11 With avtdtty
12 Scoffs
14 Heckles
15 Physiognomies 
20 AAan's «ear

,24 Am  aiyta

27 Tarriaa
28 Rascal
29 Sacred tong 
31 AAachina part 
33 Avail
3S Chewy candy
30 Least poasMa
37 Funeral song
38 AAohan rock
39 Calling ventrteton
40 Feeler
41 Vacillates 
43 Steed
45 AAora nervout
50 Sandusky's 

weterfrom
51 Obtakte
52 Krwt In knitting
53 AAora than 
55 Hlatua
57 Old French coin
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"Golden T ”  Super Vinyl

WALL PAINT
No stbrins required-ibrsUe 
and l«ii|h-dries te • beautifel 
lesidiees limsb in 30 Miaules, 
laaaes aa lap aiatka. CaUan 
litt.

la Ttauitropicll NMp ««pj 
(My.

'Goldeh r  L A T E X  H O U S E

PAINT
One gallon sizo Easy to ust- 

. Soap & water clean upl

2*8**
H i r s H

Matai Utility

SHELVING
24* Width X 1(T Dm Hi x 48” tWaht 4 m M  
shahae wonft peeL twea. or cncu Strong and 
sturdy constmetioB.

Shop

*B424 Sarai

Plastic Drop

CLOTH
f l ' x i r

nutacta furnKura and cap 
pat while paintii« also hai 
many othar houathold usai

Poiyestar

FIBERFILL
I P o w id B ia

Non-Flammabia and lon>
Allargwiic Will not A ift 
or bunch.
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Austin Church
E4Mils Mona Mathias and 

JaniM D. Tyler were married 
Wednesday evening at St. Paul 
L u t h e r a n  Church Austin 
Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. R. V. Mathias and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 White, aU of 
Auidn, and the bridegroom is 
the grandson of Mrs. L. B 
McElrath of Forsan and the 
laate Mr. McElrath.

The bride graduated from
Beagan High ScAod, Austin, 
and attended (Concordia College. 
The bridegroom, also a Reagan 
graduate, attended Texas Tech 
and is now stationed with the 
U. S. Navy at Naples, Italy, 
where the couple win reside 

Mn. James D. Pfluger was 
matron of honor, and the 
farldesmalds were Miss Cindy 
La Dowding. Miss Sherry 
Handenoo, Ifiai Carolyn Lieder 
and Miss Jan Pfluger. The 
farklagroom’s brother, Buster 
White, was best man, while the 
fartda’s hrothers, Mark Mathias 
and Matt Mathias, were 
groonasmen. along with Larry 
Rotlsdge and Sammy Seiden-

The bride wme a gown of 
ivory dulcet satin, with reem- 
b r o l d e r f d  Aleocoa laoa, 
Isitviiig an laabelle neckliae, 
fitted prinreas bodice and 
Wattasu tnda. Seed pearls 
oatUned the lace trim. Her 
haaddresi was a layered ribbed 
e^> encrusted with seed pearls

and adorned with babies’ breatĥ  
Cascading ribbons were ac
cented with the babies’ breath.

The attendants wore emerald 
green satin gowns and carried 
yellow chrysanthemums.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception at Chariot Inn, where 
Mrs. J. L  Overton of Big 
Spring, an aunt of the bride 
groom, assisted with the ser
ving. The table was covered 
with white linen and appointed 
with crystal and silver. The 
tkred wedding cake was topped 
with a cross.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
McElrath and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L  Overton and children, all of 
Big Spring; and George White, 
San Angelo.

Beauceonts Aid 
Eye Foundation
Mrs. R. L. Lee reported Mon 

day that Area 10, Social Order 
of Beauceant, haa collected 
more than |2,00l for the Eye 
Foundation. TTie Beaoceants 
met at the Maaonic Temple. 
Mrs. Lee Porter, ftrat vice 
president, presided, and an
nounced that Mrs. Allen Hull 
president, is attending the 
national supreme issembly in 
Los Angeles, Calif. RefreMi- 
ments were aerved by Mrs. Wil
lard SoUlvan and Mrs. J . B.

nmpaon. The next meeting is 
at 7:11 p.m. at the temple.

local Eagles Auxiliary 
won a third place trophy for 
attendance at the Diatrict 4 
Convention held Saturday and 
Sunday in Fort Stockton, it was 
announced Monday evening at 
Hotel Settles. The award was 
based on distance traveled and 
number of members attending.

Mrs. Mae Steele presided and 
several announcements were 
made of upcoming events. A 
zone conference ^  be held 
Got. 16-17 in San Angelo. The 
next district meeting is Dec. 4-5 
in Pecos, and a Joint 74th an
nual grand aeries and 21st an
nual grand auxiliary convention 
will be July 25-29, 1972, In 
Atlanta, Ga.

A membership drive is under 
way and the person who 
presents the most acceptable 
applications between Oct. 1 and 
Dec. 10 will receive a turkey.

Mrs. Steele announced that 
donations for “Operation Santa 
Claus“ at Big Spring State 
hospital may be taken to the 
lodge any time.

Mrs. J. B. Black waa ac
cepted for membership. Her 
initiation date will be an
nounced.

Farewells 
Said A t  
Barbecue

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Barber, 2714 Rebecca, 
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Judy Marlene, to 
Lt. Stephen B. Bang of the 
U.S. Air Force, Uttte Rock, 
Ark. The prospective bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Bang, 721 Park 
Ave., Milford, Neb. The couple

ilans to be married Nov. 27 in 
t. Paul Presbyterian Church 
with the Rev. Jim Hancock, 

pastor of Second Baptist 
Church, Odessa, officiating.

Potato Topping
Add slivered almonds to 

b r o wn  sugar-water syrup, 
simmer together a few minutes 
and spoon over hot sweet 
potatoes.

Quickie Meal
For supper after late shop

ping, spoon hot canned chicken 
la king onto toasted, «pUt 

English muffins and sprinkle 
with toasted slivered almonds.

Beginning Thursday, Mar
garet Dana’a byline will be 
appearing twice weekly In the 
Big Spring Herald. It is a name 
that every consumer should 
know.

Who is Margaret Dana? 
Margaret Dana is a profes

sional conlultant on the chang
ing attitudes and problems of 
consumers.

For many years through 
unique and continuous research 
at the “grass roots,” she has 
studied peoide of every income 
and education level, in a variety 
of national cross-sections, to 
learn what and how they think 
about products and services 
they buy. She has used many 
different mechanisms to set up 

“two-way communication” 
between those who make, sell, 
regulate products and those who 
buy and use them: She has been 

teacher In a Southern rural 
mountain school, and in a 
l aahlonable Philadelphia private 
school; she has owned and op
erated several kinds of shops; 
she has owned and managed 
restaurants; she has written 
and taught advertising; she has 
written more than lOO articles 
for national magazines, a book 
on consumer bi^ng, and three 
difftfent types of newspaper 
columns, the latest of which 

BEFORE YOU BUY . . ."  and 
Oonsumer’a Quettion-Box,” 

are syndicated to some 105 
newspapers by United Feature 
Syndicate.

Margaret Dana’s education 
and preparation for this career 
was novel. Throuf^ ha* mother.

formerly a psychology teachw, 
she began helping with field re
search In paychology by the 
time she was In her ’teena. She 
took numerous college courses 
simultaneously with her high 
school work. Under a variety 
of special teachers she also 
studied advanced coursee in 
everything from Greek to 
calculus. At Oberlln College her 
special study wes experimental

Mrs. Dana maintains liaison 
with consumer groups and in
dustry in many countries, ami 
has advised French groups, the 
IXMKhn Board of Trade, the 
British Consumer Council, etc. 
She maintains a unique Index 
of subjects built on the 
thousands of letters received

monthly from consumers, and 
the research sources necessary 
to find reliable answers to 
them. She is frequently called 
upon to testify In the consumer 
Interest by the Federal Trade 
Commission, Food and Drug 
Administration, U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce, Con
gressional Committees, etc. She 
conducts as many college and 
Industry seminars as her heavy 
schedule allows — ranging from 
Michigan State U., Framingham 
State College. University of 
Maryand, to Philadelphia Com
munity College, and many adult 
study groups.

Margaret Dana is a member 
of the American National Stand
ards Institute’s Consumer Coun
cil, Board of Directors, and sev
eral committees. She is also a 
m e m b e r  of Underwriters’ 
L a b o r a t o r i e s ’ Board of 
Trtistees; a member of the Na
tional Advisory Committee for 
the Flammable Fabrics Act, the 
N a t i o n a l  Fire Protection 
Association, AATCC, and other 
sources of information for con
sumers. She has received many 
awards and citations for her 
work in bettering consumer- 
industry relations.

MARGARET DANA

Opening Seen 
THE ACADEMY OF 

HAIR DESIGN 
In The

Town *  Country 
Center

8. Highway 17

M r. and Mrs. Tommy 
Stephens, who left Sunday for 
their new home in Florence, 
Ala., were honored at a farewell 
barbecue supper by Mu Kappa 
Chapto’. Epeikin Signu Alpha, 
Saturday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Egan, 
2710 Rebecca.

A LOVELIER YOU

Renew Summer Skin
Through Home Care

By MARY SUE MILLER
Has summer taken a toll of 

your complcxkni? WNh the re- 
ttrn to fashloo of dean-lined, 
dasMc dotbes, the face wants 
for the freshnoM and glow of 
classic good looks.

Renewal bsgias with in
creased cieanaiiif — sudsings 
with soap, gel foem, lathering 
cream or lotion suitable to your 
ddn type from dry to normal 
and <my. When the skin is 
pristine Ciena, the application 
of a stlmulnttng mask is in 
order several times weekly.

For oily skhi, slightly slkallDe 
masks ire indicated. 1 ^ , slack 
Mdns respond to ai 
formulas. Some masks 
some raoiaia soft, lastncttoos 
come with the packages.

Tbare are two very simpia, 
hot effective homemaw masks. 
For oily skin, mix dry oauaaal 
aad the beaten white of esgl 
to a paste. Apply thiddy to| 
deaBaed sUn and let dry. Piel 
off with edge of q>oon, riaee 
with warm and then cool water. 
For dry skin, mix teaspoon of| 
afanood meal with quarter cup 
of salad oil. Spread on mixture, 
gantly maaaage in, wait five 
mtmites and then remove tx- 
oeas oil with tissue. Rinse with

to Mary Sue Miller in care of
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 

-addrnseasetf-addressed, stamped 
velope and 15 cents in coin.

en

Mrs. Stephens was a mennber 
of the chapter for two years 
and was serving as secretary 
at the time of W  move. She 
bad also served as treasurer 
and had received her first pearl 
award for activities.

The Stephens’ lived in Big 
Sfwing fOr II years and were 
both employed by The Heraidi 
They have accepted positions 
with the Times Tri-Cities Daily 
in Florence.

LGA BEGINS 
T E A M IfL A Y -

Team play for the Ladies 
Golf Association, Big Spring 
Country Club, will begin 
Oot. 1 and run through Oct. 
11 with Mrs. Floyd Mays 
and Mrs. Alton Underwood 
as captains. Prizes will be

Even for both km gross and 
w net, wNh the losing 
team entertaining the win

ners after oon̂ >lction of 
play. Golfers who have not 
been contacted, and would 
like to play, are asked to 
call one of the captains.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoatess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foittnberry

An Eatabilahed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 20-2005

A t u o a r s o v ic e :

riectridtg

t H I K X K n V .

warm water. Finish by qiongtaic 
oa mild skin tonic or wtUm

ThouMuIncss
. In addition, check on the e(- 
iBctlveness of your night-care 
pndact. And ymir makeup. Do 
you need me moisturlred, 
medicated or hypo-allerganlc 
kind? In the framework 
personal flattery, are 
maheup cokn farirtm oriented? 
lUght on, If your coimetlcs 
impart natural color and 

Beauty Tip; On 
trMtments and for 
traseee and your wigs 
fe amisi.

DRY SDN BEAUTY 
Far waye to keep past-N ekloi 

amoeth and dewy, order 
“New Beauty For

.It Mis it . 
how to dnanae, 

and make up for 
lb  (Mala poor copy,

Planning and building 
ahead to provide our 
customers with enough 
reliable electric power to  
meet all their needs is the 
challenging responsibility 
being met by Texas Beo- 
trie  Service Company. It's 
w hat we mean by being 
"at your service'.'
To be sure plenty of elec
tricity always will be on 
hand at the flip o f a 
switch, w e will nearly 
double our generating 
capability within the next 
five years. Additional 
strength and depend
ability throughout our 
system comes from our 
higlwDitage transmission 
Interconnections with

other power sources.
W e must continue to plan 
and build ahead because 
we serve a growing area 
of the nation, and tecause

our customers continue 
to  use more electricity. 
For example, 2 5  years 
ago the average resi
dential customer served 
by Texas Bectric used 
around 1 ,000  kilowatt- 
hours a year. Today, the 
average residential cus
tomer is using about 
8 ,5 0 0  kilowatt-hours a 
year. During this same 
period, the average 
selling price per kilowatt- 
hour has decreased about 
4 3  percent in spite o f 
continuing inflation.
To us, "at your service" Is 
not only a responsibility 
and a challenge. It's our 
commitment to you, our 
customers.

nxÁ

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
000 Griigg Dial 267-6331

PÊOpbpomr, atyoutsonàoù
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Special $1.00-first-month offer ends October 4,1971
/

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN COLLfCT $133 A WEEK 
TAX-FREE CASH PAID DIRECT-TD-YOU 

YOU MUST GO TO THE HOSPITAU
X

THE EXTRA SECURITY CASH PLAN 
GIVES YOU ALL THE ADVANTAGES

PAYS high cash benefits direct-to-you from the very first day of covered 
hospital confinement. There are no 3-day or 7-day waiting periods for you 
to collect your tax-free cash benefits.
PAYS FOR LIFE! That’s right— the Extra Security Cash Plan pays for as 
long as you're hospitalized —  even if it's for life. There is no limit to the 
amount of tax-free extra cash you can collect.
COVERS PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS after only one yearl Most simi
lar plans won't cover pre-existing conditions until after your policy is two 
years old. But the Extra Security Cash Plan covers these pre-existing con
ditions after only 12 short months.
GUARANTEES never to cancel your protection for any reason as long as 
you pay your premiums on time.
PROVIDES VALUABLE EXTRA BENEFITS: $1,000 for Accidental Death. 
100% increase in benefits for hospitalization caused by cancer and si
multaneous husband-wife confinement.

14 IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

ONLY $1 ENROLLS YOU FOR THE 0JV£ "EXTRA CASH" 
HEALTH PLAN THAT COMBINES THE FEATURES 

OF SIMILAR PLANS . . .  FOR THE LOWEST COST!

1. What is the Extra Security Cash 
Plan?

It's a new, low-cost extra cash protection 
plan —  that pays high cash benefits direct- 
to-you whenever a sudden accident or un
expected sickness hospitalizes you or any 
covered member of your family. In addition, 
the Extra Security Cash Plan provides a 
valuable $1,000 Accidental Death Benefit 
lor you.
2. Why do I need the Extra Security 

Cash Plan in addition to my regu
lar insurance?

Because your present hospital insurance —  
whether it’s group, individual or Medicare —  
simply is not enough to cover alt of your 
hospital expenses today. And, you'll need 
extra cash to help cover your household 
expenses while you're hospitalized —  ex
penses that don't stop when an illness or 
accident strikes^: ^
3. Can I collect even if I carry other 

health insurance?
Yes. The Extra Security Cash Plan pays In 
addition to any other company's insurance 
you carry —  irvdividual, group or Medicare. 
AtkI, your tax-free cash ber>efits are paid 
direct-to-you —  not to the doctor or ho^ ital 
or anyone else.
4. Is there a lot of red tape to 

qualify?
No — during this special enrollment period 
there are no qualificatior^ whatsoever. You 
need only complete and mall your Enrollment 
Form by the deadline date shown.
5. Can I tailor the coverage to fit my 

needs?
Yes —  because there are three low-cost 
plans to choose from. You can select the 
exact plan that suits your needs best.
If yours is a young, growing family, the ALL- 
FAMILY PLAN is ideal for you. You, your 
wife and all unmarried children behveen the 
ages of 15 days and 23 years who live at 
home are covered. The ALL-FAMILY PLAN 
also pays benefits for maternity after your 
policy has been in force for ortly 10 months. 
The HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN la perfect protec
tion for folks who have no children or for 
folks with children who are grown and no 
longer dependent on them. It's also the ideat 
plan for the young married couple . . .  be
cause it prcMdee metemity benefits after 
only 10 months.
The INDIVIDUAL PLAN is designed to give 
single people, widows, widowers, and stu
dents, the protection they need to help them 
beat the high cost of being hospitalized.
6. If I become hospitalized, when do 

my benefits begin?
You collect from the very first day of covered 
hospital confinement. There are no 3-day or 
7-day waiting periods for you to collect your 
tax-free benefits. In addition, you collect for 
as long —  and for as many times as you are 
hospitalized —  even If It's for life.
7. How much can I collect?
Under the ALL-FA "'LY  PLAN you collect 
$133.00 a week { OO a day) axtra cash 
when you're hospuaiized; $100.00 a week 
($14.28 a day) when your wife Is hospitalized; 
$65.00 a week ($9.71 a day) for each of your 
eligible children. You collect for as long as 
you're hospitalized —  even if it's for life. And, 
you get a $1,000 Accidental Death Benefit 
for youl Under the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN, 
you collect $133.00 a week ($19.00 a day)

for you; $100.00 a week ($14.28 a day) for 
your wife. In addition, you receive a $1,000 
Accidental Death Benefit for you.
Under the INDIVIDUAL PLAN, you collect 
$133.00 a week ($19.00 a day) when you're 
hospitalized . .  . F^US you receive a $1,000 
Accidental Death Benefit.
8. Are there any additional benefits 

included in the Extra Security 
Cash Plan?

Yes. You will receive a 100% increase In 
your cash benefits if you or any covered 
family member are hospitalized for cancer 
(including Leukemia and Ho<^kin's disease). 
In addition, your benefits will be increased 
by 100% whenever you and your wife are 
injured and hospitalized at the same time. 
Under the ALL-FAMILY and the HUSBAND- 
WIFE PLANS you would get twice the amount 
—  $466.00 a week in all!
9. When does my polley go into 

effect?
Your policy becomee effective on the date 
we receive and process your Enrollm ent 
Form. Accidents are covered on that date. 
After your policy is 30 days old, new eick- 
nesaes which b^ in  thereafter are covered. 
Under the AU-FAM ILY and HUSBAND-WIFE 
PLANS, childbirth or pregnancy or any con- < 
sequences thereof are covered after your 
policy has been In force for 10 months.
10. What if someone in my family 

has a health problem that may 
occur again?

The Extra Security Cash Plan will cover theee 
pre-existing conditiona after your policy hag 
been in force for only 12 short months! Most 
similar plans won't cover these chronic ail
ments until your policy is two years old.

11. What conditions aren’t covered? 
Only these minimum necessary exceptions: 
pregnancy or any consequences thereof (ur>- 
less you have the ALL-FAMILY or HUSBAND- 
WIFE PLAN), mental illness or d isease, 
alcoholism or drug addiction, war or act of 
war. intentionally se lf-in flicted  Injuries, 
suicide or a tte m p t suicide (while sane or 
insane) confinement in a U.S. Government 
hospital.
12. Can my protection  ever be 

cancelled?
Nol We guarantee that we will never cancel 
your protection for any reason as long as 
you pay your premiums on time. And further, 
we guarantee that we will never increase 
your rates unless we do so for an policies 
of this type in your entire state.

13. How m uch do I pay for th is  
protection?

You pay only $1.00 for your first (nonth, re- 
gardiess of the plan you choose, regardiesa 
of your age or the size of your family. After 
your first month, if you are under age 65, you 
pay only these low monthly rates: only $8.50 
a month for the ALL-FAM ILY PLAN: just 
$6.95 a month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN: 
only $4.95 a month for the INDIVIDUAL 
PLAN. (If you or your wife are over 65, pre
miums are adjusted. See the box at right for 
all the information.)

14. Why should I enroll right now?
Because an unexpected illness or accident 
could strike without warning —  and you will 
not be covered until your f^ icy  la in force. 
Remember, there's no risk •— because If you 
change your mind for any reason, you may 
return your policy within 10 days and your 
$1.00 will be refunded Immediately.

Now you can have an "extra cash" health 
plan with all the advantages! And the Extra 
Security Cash Plan can be yours now without 
any red tape, without seeing a salesman, 
without any qualifications whatsoever!

Just return the Enrollment Form below be
fore the deadline date shown and get your 
first month for only $1.00 —  regardless of 
your age or the size of your family.

WHY YOU NEED TAX-FREE EXTRA 
SECURITY CASH

If you've been in the hospital recently—  
or know someone who has —  then you al
ready know how much hospital-care costs 
have gone up. The cost of a semiprivate 
room alone has risen to as much as $60 a 
day in many parts of the country. Add to 
that the special drugs and medicines, doc
tor's fees, technical hospital procedures . . .  
and you can see that your cost-per-day in 
the hospital could be well over $1001

What will you do when your turn comes 
and someone in your family must be hos
pitalized—  as are 1 out of every 7 people 
each year. Besides the budget-crushing hos
pital bills, there will also be your family's 
everyday living expenses to think about. . . 
on top of all the extra medical bills.

But you can end these worries now . . . 
easily, economically . . .  by enrolling today 
in the Extra Security Cash Pian. Only $1.00 
pays for your first month —  but you must en
roll before the deadline date.

PAYS IN ADDITION TO ANY OTHER 
INSURANCE — EVEN IN ADDITION 

TO MEDICARE!
Even if you have other insurance— it prob

ably will not cover all the bills. Hospital costs 
have increased so rapidly in the last few 
years, few hospital insurance plans —  even 
group plans —  have been able to keep up.

That's why the Extra Security Cash Plan 
pays in addition to any other insurance you

And the Extra Security Caah Plan pays in 
addition to Medicare —  pays lu ll benefits to 
Senior Citizens. This is extremely important 
to those who are living on a limited retire
ment budgeL Big hospital b ills can be an 
overwhelming burden on limited reserves and 

.iQcon^^
$ ixTRA SECURITY CASH PLANS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
You can choose from three Extra Security 

Cash Plans —  and all pay high cash benefits, 
all provide valuable Accidental Death bene
fits for you.

The Aa-FAM ILY PLAN is ideal protection 
for the' young, growing family . . .  the family 
with children still living at home. You, your 
wife and all unmarried children between the 
ages of 15 days and 23 years are covered. 
The ALL-FAMILY PLAN also pays for mater
nity benefits after your policy has been in 
effect for only 10 months. Under the ALL
FAMILY PLAN you collect $133.00 a week 
($19.00 a day) when you're hospitalized; 
$100 a week ($14.28 a day) for your wife; 
$65.00 a week ($9.71 a day) for each eligible 
child. PLUS —  you get a $1,000 Accidental 
Death Benefit for you.

The HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN is perfect pro
tection for foiks who have no children or with 
children who are grown and no longer de
pendent on them. It's also ideal for the young, 
married couple . . .  because it provides ma
ternity benefits after only 10 months! The

HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN pays $133.00 a week 
($19.00 a day) when you're hospitalized; 
$100.00 a week ($14.28 a day) for your wife. 
In addition, you get a $1,000 Accidental 
Death Benefit for you.

The INDIVIDUAL PLAN is designed to give 
single people, widows, widowers, students 
the protection they need to help them beat 
the high cost of being hospitalized. The IN
DIVIDUAL PLAN pays $133.00 a week 
($19.00 a day) when you're hospitalized . . .  
and provides a valuable $1,000 Accidental 
Death Benefit for your loved ones.

A U  TAX-FREE CASH BENERTS 
PAID DIRECT-TO-YOU FOR

AS LONG AS YOU'RE HOSPITAUZEO
All of the tax-free cash benefits of the Extra 

Security Cash Plan are paid direct-to-you —  
not to the doctor or hospital or anyone else. 
And you collect from the vary first day of 
covered hospitalization —  tor as tong and for 
as many times as you are hospitalized. There 
is no lim it to the amount of extra cash you 
can collect from the Extra Security Cash Plan!

But remember— to be eligible tor this pro
tection, you must return the Enrollment Form 
below aiortg with $1.(X) for your first month 
before the deadline date.

YOU GET VALUABLE EXTRA 
BENEFITS, TOO

100% INCREASE In your cash benefits 
whenever y<M or a covered family member 
are hospitalized for cancer (including Leu
kemia or Hodgkin's disease). You collect 
double benefits!

100% INCREASE in your cash ber>efits 
when both husband and wife are hospitalized 
at the same time due to injury. Because of 
the great added burden when tx)th husband 
and wife are hospitalized simultaneously be
cause of an accident, the Extra Security Cash 
Plan provides for double benefits. Under 
the ALL-FAMILY and the HUSBAND-WIFE 
PLANS, you would get twice the amount —  
$466.00 a week in  aW

And don't forget —  under aH plans, t ie  
Extra Security Cash Plan providea $1,000 In 
valuable Accidental Death Benefits for you 
—  payable to your beneficiary to help n>eel 
the unexpected expertses should a sudden, 
fatal accident strike you.

YOUR PROTECTIOII CAN NEVER 
BE CANCELLED!

For your own safety and security, we 
guarantee that we will never cancel your 
protection for any reason as long as you pay 
your premiums on time. In addition, we guar
antee never to Increase your rates unless we 
do so for all policies of this type In your en
tire state.

MINIMUM EXCEPTIONS
The Extra Security Cash Plan coveie you 

for any new accident or sickness. Acoidenta 
are covered immediately, now sicknessee a rt 
covered after your policy is only 30 days old. 
There are only these minimum, neceeeary 
exceptions to your coverage: pregnancy or 
any consequences thereof (unless you have 
the ALL-FAMILY or HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN), 
mental illness or disease, alcoholism or d nn  
addiction, war or act of war. Intentionally self- 
inflicted injuries, suicide or attempted suicida 
(while sane or insane), confinemsnt in a U.S. 
Qovemmertt hospital.

BEST BENEFIT OF A L L -  
LOW, LOW RATEBI

All the outstanding benefits of the Extra 
Security Cash Plan can be yours for only 
$1.00 for your first month —  regardless (w 
the plan you choose. Then you continue your 
protection at the low, low rates shown below. 
Compare for yourself— you'll find that tha 
Extra Security Cash Plan offers more In bene
fits for less cost than most sim ilar poUdee.

And the reason you p^  leaa for more pro
tection is simple: The Bctra Security (>aah 
Plan is a mass enrollment plan . , .  enrolling 
thousands of people at one time. We keep 
our handling costs low . . .  and pass lha 
savings along to you. You save, too, by 
dealing directly with Lifetime Security Lda 
Insurance Cornpany.
UFETIME S E C U R irrt FINE REPUTATION 

HAS BEEN REPORTED M  THE
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

Your Extra Security Cash Plan is backed 
the resoureee. reputation and integrity 

Lifetime Security Life Inaurance Company. 
Lifetime Security has been recognized na
tionally by the U.S. Serwta in the Congree- 
sional Record:

"Lifetime Security Life Insurartoe Com
pany's record of rapid growth is evi
dence enough of the rsliabie ineurarxto 
ssrvioes offered to the general publio. 
Lifetime Security has dearly lived up Is 
Ns phMoeophy of providing quality tnaur- 
ance protection at raaeonable ooet wNh 
prompL efficient handling of aH dakna."

ENROLL TODAY —  NO RtSKl 
You muet lepiy before t ie  deadline dale 

shown to automctically qualify tor the Extra 
Security Cash Pian. Complete and mail your 
Erudlment Form today and return H with juel 
$1.00 tor your first month.

We'N issue your pd icy immediately —  and 
once you receive N you'N see that H's honasL 
easy-to-uTKlerstarto. But If tor any reason you 
change your mtod, just return poacy within 10 
days and we’N promptly refund your ddtar.

1

3 PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL-FAM ILY PLAN pays $133.00 a week for you. $100.00 for your wife, 
$65.00 for each eligible child, PLUS a $1,000 Accidental Death Bene
fit for you ..........................................................................all tor only $SJ0 a aienSil
HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN pays $133.00 a week tor you. $100.00 a weak tor your wHe. 
PLUS a $1,000 Accidental Death Benefit for you.............all for only ISJS a m m SU
INDIVIDUAL PLAN pays $133.00 a week for you, PLUS a $1,000 Aoddenlal Death 
Benefit............................................................................. all tor only SM S a aw Btl

Aa.fAM«.YPLAM.......»14.75 •<!»«■
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Asks Massive Drug Research

s

%

I-' t

Writing in a recent issue of tlM New York 
Timee, Jerry Finkelsteln, who is chairman of the 
New York City Democratic party but more Impor- 
taotiy publisher of the New York Law Review, 
sounded a ccall for a national crash program of 
research to deal with the problem of (iug ad
diction.

“We know more about more rocks than mari
juana,*' he wrote. “What is urgently needed Is a 
strongly-financed, well-coordinated mobilization of 
the nation’s resources to devriop a comprehensive 
program to put an end to this national disaster and 
d ls^ ce."

The United States, he went on, has attacked 
many difficult problems and found solutions 
through massive injections of money and talent. 
Drug abuse should be approached In the same 
manner . . . “Cost should be no consideration. 
The Manhattan Project, produced the atomic bomb 
— and radio active isotopes are a mainstay of 
modem mediciae. We can predict prlceleM discov
eries in biochemistry, phychology and numy other 
fields,’’ he claimed.

Mr. Finkelsteln may be caught in the web 
of over-simplification for the virtue of clarity of 
argument and attention. There is never a 
guarantee that mass assault on a given problem 
^11 prove successful. But when he notes that 
in the case of other afflictions which we are at- 
tacldng on every possible front, “polio crippled.

but it did not debase. Cancer kllU, but It does 
not degrade,’’ he has a telling argument.

And, as he noted, “Who would oppose any 
renwtely reasonable steps taken? . . . Only
organized crime would opp^ a war on addiction”  

‘Well, at least Mr. nnkelstein has provkM
some food for thought.

No Simple Solution
A Filipino group called PhiUippine Statehood, 

U.S.A. is out of touch with reality. It claims the 
cure-all for all Philippine problems would be 
Joining the Union as the 51st state.

The organization says statehood would save 
Uie island nation from disaster, economically and 
poUticaUy. In an advertisement seeking support, 
the group claimed statehood would end graft.

corruption, dirty electikMK, poor education and 
other woes.

If the Filipinos would check a bit closer they 
would find that the states are plagued with 
d w 1 n d 1 i ng authority, unwieldy government, 
finances, com^Uon, uneven education and other 
problems similar to those of the Philippines. Alas, 
Statehood holds no automaUc solution to difficulties 
in the Islands.

Too Many Spies

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Shortly after be 
took over his post as President 
Nbcon’s top adviser on oitional 
lecurity effalrs, Dr. Henry K issing  
compUloed wryly to an aide that 
“tM ee spooks really tell me more 
than I waat to know about the birth 
rate in Caoteodla.’’

Kiaslngw’s referance wu to tbe Re-

that its Intelligence community la the 
biggest and costliest — and possibly 
the least efficient.

iwimngvd
pdÄUc*! vali MDkmage empire, with 
u s  nearly 100,000 empíoyei, its 
“Mcret” IB-biUloa annnal bnd|et. and

BAIRD’S SPIES are In trouble wlUi 
President Nixon. He hai been telling 
the Defense Secretary for months that 
the military spy factory is “too damn 
big.’’ and that its bigness apparently 
breeds Inefficiency.

SPEanCALLY, el t h 0 ug h he
tts ptmchan* for overwhelming the 
White House with every ecrtp of tod- 
dental intelUgeac« It can pther.

boasted of both operations In public, 
Nixon was unhappy with the in- 
teUgeooe planning for the South Vletr

THE STORY li timely because at 
kwg last It appears that aometbliig 
wffl be dona to reduce the stee and 
cost of this empire. See. AUcn Ellen* 
der. D.-U., cbelrmaa of the Seaete 
AporopiiatlOBs Committee, wants Jo  

■ RÂ-mlcut RWO-mllbon from the tetel taitelU-
fenoe budget, thereby eilmliutlng
Urn
Laird
reorgenlzatlc 
th e  2 »  of the indraoiis mlliury spy

____pÄe. Defense
Laird already Is

loe plan

incurrion Into Laos aod the 
abortive prisoner-of-war raid at 
Sontay. More recently, he baa been 
“aatanpreeaed’’ — as ha U4d Laird 
— with Intdllgence on Viet Cong hit- 
and-run B tta »  In South Vtetnam. 
Both the Pentagon and the CIA got 
a aeddli« from the President when 
they faUed to dlacover Soviet missile 

near the Suez Canal 
during the summer of UTO.

shop.
LAIRD GOT moving ahortly after 

President Nixon, early this year, 
crttered a study of aO InteOlgeece 
operations. The prestigious Central 
Inteffifance Agency, employa
a varaty of npteta ranging from 
beeoticlanB to nuclear edenttets. is 
ateo expected to bite the economy
btetet, albeit wtUi a cariala amount 
of klddng and screaate|.

But the PenUfon wlfl i
from the ana. lor the aùnpte reasoe

l/NTORTUNATELY, there la no 
guarantee that any adminiitration by 
Itealf can reform our swoUen In- 

community. Like ail 
bureaucratic baronies, it is a powerful 
lobby within the administration. No 
President wants to ha accuaed of 
laatralnlng, for budgetniy reasoos, a 
apy who might discover tomorrow 
that Red China has invented a new 
bomb. Eventually, If any real 
reorganiaation la to be realized, Coo- 
greea will have to teep In with Its 
power of the purse etrinci.

(OMr»M«ae Sr McMwifc* IfiWkSH. Me.)

TeU It U ke It Is

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — We’re never 
goh« to dtoee the credibOltv gap to 
f id i country until the televlstoa 
programa baoomt more honeef. No 
^show  tells RUk» it la.

V the TV producen were reaOy 
animrliig Ufe, thli to how eonw of 
their programe woaM go:

“Yes sir. Dr. Fanntenroy, you 
aifeed to sea ma?”

“I was curious about that Uttle old 
lady who almost died In Room HI. 
They eey you forgot to replace her 
oxygta bottle.”

“So I made e mistake. One lousy 
«Tor and you’re going to wash me 
out?"

“CRIEr, m  sttenpad on tha Logan 
murder else. We’ve tfedted down 
every poteihle due and hR a dead

“R wasn’t tost the little ted Indy 
Edwards. I wu thlnkiag 

of the men in the emergency ward
la Room HI,

end. There are no motivos, ao finger
prints and the p y  had no cneinles. 
It’s baflUnl.”

the other night — the one whose kg 
yon amputated after tha autorooWk

“Dld you check thè wlfe’s wbere- 
aboots on thè night of thè ertine?”

“I (Udnl beve tlme to. R awant 
gtenf out te iwr lunri honn en 
Staten laland aod ao I sald thè bell 
wtthk.”

”WIAT ABOUT Loianl bueteees 
partner*”’

“We ashed the West Coast police 
to check out his allM. They never 
repUed to our (jeery.”

“Any woman in bis life?”
“There was a Mlu Fan Fan La 

Tulipe who danoid at the Pink Gypsy.

“WHAT WAl wroi« with that? Dr. 
Paten said tt was one or the beet 
oparatione ha had ever aaen.”

“It was, aaoapt you cat off tha 
wrong kg.”

“So that’s why it took him so long 
to recover!”

“Dr. Bdwenk. yoa*ra an inteni, a 
good Intern, but you have to stop 
making ao many mlstahes. Now what 
rv t enOad you la about k that rvn
banrd through Um m parlna that you 
left an Inatrumant m Mr. Cu

Idly wu BUMMaed to find out bar 
connection wtth the

r. Cummings' 
stomach this afternoon.”

“But I ramembarad tt u  I was

the viettm, but he 
wu suspended last week during the 
graft scandal k the 12th precinct.” 

“From what you’ve told me, you 
seem to have done a thorough enough 
Job. I gue« wall put Uik dowa u  
an unsolved murder, if we apeot all 
our time on one murder, we’d never 
get aaythlng done around here.

“I wu iKfitel you’d My that, Chief. 
The case wu really becoming a 
drag.”

wuhlng up and made them bring 
Mm back.’*

THE HOSPITAL Showe arM l nrach 
baRv at telling the tmUi about wbat 
happens in a larfe medical oentar: 

“Dr. Edvmrdi, cc

“EDWAID8, you’re young, and 
you’re impetuou end you’re careteu. 
But I’m ^ g  to recommend that you 
hi kept on. Do you know why??”

“You owe my father a favor?”
“No, It'a d e e ^  than that. You look 

like a doctor and that to me la very 
Important. Most of the men trying 
to be doctors these days have long 
hair and beards. But you know bow 
to dreM and you giva the boinital 
a lot Of daas. Kaap your hair short, 
Edwards, and you’ll niva a Job here

I come in pteise “
for Ufe.'

U e WW Tim*«)
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' i r S  BETTER'N BEING A SITTING DUCK'

Exhibit No. 1 Stands Ignored A ' -..-J ■'V
• X '

lohn Cunniff

*NEW YORK (kF ) -  Even la 
oer ao-cnOad trw enterprise
economy there hu ahraye been 
a certtoB amount of pressure, 
rising and falling but never ab- 
Beat, to fix prices rather than
kt them be set by competition, 

«w  ta at IThe ksue ta at the forefront 
right BOW, of coum, because 
even tea Pretedwt of the 
Unitod Stake beUevu that Um 
Battre economy is endangered 
by a malfuactloniag market- 
placn tad that a frenta la nee- 
oeaary.

Bat soma of the most con
servative buateeumen over the 
yean have been the most cou- 
VI n c e d bteteven in the 
•umlngly eontradlctory tbuis 
that free compettUon vrould 
mean the end of free enter- 
pitee, or large ekmanta of h.

And now, mtlrely Kparate 
from the Inue of wage and 
price freezes, the Securities 
and Excbaiife CommisskM haa 
agreed to fixed commluiona 
ratee-flxed higher—submitted 
to tt by the New York Stock 
Exchange.

The higher rates—to begin 
after the general freeae—are

saM to be necessary in order 
that more firms aren’t de
stroyed trylnf to bandk the un- 
profitabk business of small in
vestors.

One after another broker has 
gone bankrupt or hu been 
forced to roaige.

the entire .industry, which re
potted profits right through the 

of WaU Strega na

in graating the higher ratos, 
the SEC warned broken
against discouraging amaU in- 
veeton from paitidpaUng. 
mainly through imposing limits 
on tha aiM of orden accepted 
or charging higher rates.

But Wall Street geoereUy 
finds waya around warnings, 
and it seems quite Ukaly that 
subtle dlecouragemeot end a

wont yean 
mcrous calamities.

Merrill Lynch k expected 
this year to earn record-high 
profits.

True, Merrill Lynch, u  did 
aO other broken, had the ad
vantage of e surcharge on com- 
mlssioM. Even so, It would 
have been profitobie, Joat u  it
has ahreya been, partly be-

ily bea

disinclination to provide any
rillbut the moat basic service wi 

have the same effect.
Meanwhile, exhibit No. 1 

Btan^ ignored, although bow orignored,
why k difficult to fathom. R la 
a brokerage firm that encour-
ages the small investor, takM 
hk orden. Isn’t afmid of com
petitive ntos and k highly 
profltabk.

The exhibit is Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner A Smith, the 
largest commission broker in

cause of slae, largely because 
of profsMlonal management

Since oommkaion rates re
main fixed, it will be difficult 
to u y  for ccrtala whether In* 
effldcDcy k being preserved 
and rewarded on Wall Street 
through fixed rather than com- 
patJtive commiateooa.

But the small invastor cer
tainly is entitled to speculate 
oommiatlona.

But the small invaator car̂  
tainly k entitled to speculate 
wlMther It k  he who k being 
aubsldlied. u  claimed by bro
kerage houaet, or they, be 
being assured a commkskM 
that might be higher than com- 
peutiva forces would permit

Feminine Double Talk

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
you say ooe thing, but think an- 
o tb e r-^ t’i one kind of double 
talk.

And it’s by far the moat pop
ular kind.

Some high-minded peoplehl^-rr
criUcize doubk talk and de-
nounce It us hypocrttloal. But tt 
probably aroea in the first 
place bkauae it k socially es- 
■enUal. If everyone want 
around ahraya saying exactly 
what he thought, m  wortd 
would echo with Um sound of 
cracking skulls.

The advantage of doubk talk
k Uik: what you u y  aloud 
wtea you a reputado« for tact.
oouriaay and ktodnau, whik 
what you atkntly Uünk kaepa 
you buak ally houaet with your-
self.

For the benefit of Um unio- 
phkUcated, here are a few 
common examptet of feminine 
danbk talk. IRa apeicao pbn m  
k  to quote!, Mkwud la aach 
di«a by what tha ftri or teoeua

who said it actually wai think
ing:

“Don’t you think it's a bit 
cold out to be walking, 
dear?”-GaU ua a cab or at 
least put your coat around me, 
you creep.”

“Rugged you might uy he 
was, but I don’t saa how any 
woman in her right mind could 
ever call him handsome.”—I 
still wonder why he never 
called me for a second date.

"I’m not sure I want a really 
Mg church wedding, but I cer
tainly have no plane to elope ei
ther.’'—You don’t fat M much 
loot If you elope.

"U ttk Ronak) k getting 
more Uks Ma faUMr every day 
Utet paaeaa.”—The Uttk ninny 
cries If you fruatnte him in 
env way.

“No, I eouldat kt you do 
that, Madge. I know I put my 
puree In UUs handbag Just be- 
n ri I kft Um housa thia morn- 
kif. Lat OM kok throivh tt Just 
oaoa atere.”— ea and pay

“It’a a dress I bought only 
I, and if

ii a* m tm  tt

Teeth Of The Storm

Around The Him
Jo Bright

The storms of autumn, the great 
gales traveling from the East and 
West Indies, always fascinated me be
yond the point of reason (while 
frightening me not in the least) until 
that grey day In Galveston.

on the beach. Blinded — in panic
-  I clung to a piling, knowing Um 

lid ■

IT WAS IMS, and the Gulf Coast

wind could blow me away.
Bravery had vanished by the time 

help came in the form of e big, black- 
sllckered man who plucked me from 
toe post and put me across his 
shoulder for the trip back up toe waU.

was boarding up and battening down 
bl(for another big blow.

I wanted to see — and feel — and 
be in a hurricane. The main force 
of toe storm was to hit Galveston 
BO, fool-like In my youth, I headed 
for the bay.

NOW, AGAIN, it is September and 
the time for typhoons.

Tonight, I am looking forward to
reading a book which I acquired 

ral ■

IN THE CITY, I checked Into a 
beachfront hotel, then in Jeans, Jacket 
and bare feet, slipped across toe 
street and cUmbed down below the 
see waU. The Udal waves were break
ing against toe boulders at the bottom 
of the wall, and toe noise of their 
shattering, combined with the wind, 
was deafening.

several days ago. Printed in IMO by 
W. B. Conkey Company, Chicago, Rl.. 
tt is by Murat Halstead, “autlior and 
J o u r n a l i s t ”  and la enUtled 
“Galveston: The Horrors of a
Stricken City.”

IT IS described as “portraying by
pen and picture toe awful calamity

----(11 u ..........  ”

I was drenched, and the rain hurt 
my face.

THE VIOLENCE, toe awesome 
anger of the storm increased. The 
first feeling of apprehension came 
with toe realization that I was alone

that befelTtoe queen dty of the Gulf 
and the terrible scenes that followed 
the disaster — s|dendidly illustrated 
with views of the dty before, during 
and after toe dlsast«'.’'

Mr. Halstead's JournalisUc styk Is 
of a bygone day, but Its vividness 
leaves little to toe imagination. I will 
appreciate his account of a horrlWe 
experience, it is sometolng we have 
In common.

He Will Be Missed

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The recent 
bombing of North Vietnam, most 
massive in three years, is a manifes
tation of Americans continuing Invoiv- 
ment in a war deeply dividing toe 
nation. On no one does this weigh 
more heavily toan on the senior 
senator from Kentucky, a Republican, 
John Sherman Cooper.

following year was defeated by 52 
to 47. The senator’s present intention 
in light of a probable agreement is 
not to challenge the funds for ABM 
this year.

COOPER’S opposiUon to toe bomb
ing goes back to 19M. Whik voUag for 
toe Gulf of Tonkin resolution in 
August of that year, he aid  on the 
Senate floor that to be grunted such 
broad powers the President was 
oMigated immediately to search for 
ways to negotiate an end to the 
fighting and perhape even to refer 
tte question to toe Geneve powers.

IN lIH, In partnership with Jdm 
F. KEnnedy, then a Senator from 
Massachusetts, Sen. Cooper initiated 
toe consortium of a half-dozen nations 
supplying aid to India and Pakaltan. 
It owrkad well until the rivalry bet
ween Moscow and Peking aooentuatod 
the enimity between those states.

At times, voting for dvfl rights 
measrea, en runs afoul of his com-
paratlveiy 
He wax oi

The foUowln" year and again In 
IMI be drove hard for a stop to the 
bomMng of the north. The weight of 
his influence had not a little to do
with Lyndon Johnson’s dedsloa to 
negotiate and halt bombing in the
north.

conservative constituency, 
le w u one of three votes against 

the measure giving toe attoriMy 
general greatly bnadeiMd powers to 
wire-tap. With very humar be recalled 
toat OB addrea lag tha Louslvilk 
Chamber of Commerce a Uttk lattf 
on poUatk», u  he flniahed a voice 
from the back of the hall boMoed 
out:

In his opposition to toe war and 
Coowr't record is In

many respects unique In Its scope
“We want to know why you voted 

for crime the other day.”
and to) toe indeoendence It reflects 

re-ekcUoo InAfter his re-eketloo In 1H6 be aid  
be would not seek another term and 
be repeated thia several times.

THE OTHER day Cooper had kla 
70to birthday. He k popular at home
and possesses knowledge and a -  
perknee that gave him a remarkable 
perspective on toe political scene both 
at home end abroad. If be goes 
through with his Intentiou of reUrtag, 
Is this experkooa to be lost?

IW1, IM M  M u r *  iywWc*)«, NtcJ

USUALLY when an elected office
holder maku such aa announcement 
toe scramble to succeed him becomes 
a stampede. Petttloaera from Ken
tucky. and among them are 
Democrats u  well u  BepubUcans,

Study On Gl Bill
tuall)Ily no campaign.

DURING THE Congressional n ceu  
Sen. Cooper flew to Helainki to get 
a reading on the Strategic Arms Llml- 

n n r  --------tatlon ‘falkt (SALT). After kagthy 
conferences with the Amenean

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  About U.000 
veterans are expected to attend T ixu  
coUegu and unlversttke this fall

delegation be brought back toe world, 
now on toe front pages, toat an agrae- 
rnnet UmttJng defensive weapons Is 
Ukaly before the cad of toe year, 
ten. Cooper Joined San. Philip A. 
Hart, D., Mich., to knock outrands 
for toe anti-baUistlc miasUe la the 
dafena budget of IHI. They lost by 
a slngk vote. A second attempt the

under toe GI BIB, Mya Jack Ooker. 
theregtonal director for 

mmlxtrat
Veterans Ad-

itioa.
Mora than SJN veterana attended 

schools in Trivia County last eprlng 
under the federally financed pUn, 
repreaenting mora than |U  
ia graata.

Moat of them — 2,HI vaterani — 
atteoded the UnlvanUy of Texas.

My Answer

Billy Graham

the check Madge. You know tt’l  
your turn.

last week, Myrtk, aod if you 
like tt 111 kt you have tt for 
half what Jt coat ma. Yoall 
look darllag in It."—I look like 
haD in tt.

“I suppose you tblak that If 
something happened to you, I’d 
HMiry the first man who came 
along.”-N ot before I took a 
good look at the second and 
third.

'June, do you think we’d be

My daughter-in-law tries to 
prejudice her chlldnn against nu. 
I have done evatythlng to try to 
change this. In fact, when they 
were in financial trouble I kept 
the entire fantily for montos. I 
love my grandchUdran and thia 
problem breaks my heart. Wbat 
can I do? K.L.

It would be a m im i» for tha 
chlldrw to baoooa oonsdous of thk
rivalry. Tbay asad kva from parants

baomiM

teo naimty if wa had saaO m  
’̂ TT mo wa

1 wouldn’t try too bard! Tbaae 
aituatlona develop In familks, sad not 
knowlag aQ the circumstances, l 
couldnl make a proper Judgment. 
Sometimes there are tensloos between 
in-laws because of rivalry for the 
chUdnn'i affections. The mother 
sometimes sees that the children love 
their grandmother very much, and 
■he bids to be “flrit” In their af
fections, or vice versa.

aod grandpagrente, and If they 
aware toat there k a cootest going 
on, it would upset them and cause 
them to wonder about the Maoertty 
of both parenti and graadparente.

Love, Chrktlaa love, k  the answer 
to thk problem. The Blbk save, 
“Love never faikth.” Change from 
a rivalry “for love,” to a rivalry 
“of kve.” You dkpUy lov«, both for 
the children, and your daugbter-ln- 
law. One can fight agakwt rhraliy, 
against ptrtlallte, andagainat envy 
— but It k dtfflcult to fight agaiosi 
a Chrkt-llka leva. Lat toa words, 
“Lovt navar falk,” be aa«i la your 
Ufa, aod thk proMinn will be raaoivad 
in due Uoa.

luach?'*—Then we could have 
another one ifter that end kt 
our hair all,the way down and 
have a real good cry.

“If you teal aafu year lue- 
aiid is hibaiid k having an affair, you 

ought to at kaM auapect who 
Um otoer woman lt.”* I  
toought tht’d be too dumb to 
gua« it was ma.

A Devotion For Today...
"Whara a bmb haabaa« gkaa moch, much win be «»acted of

hlrof” -Luke 12:H (NEB) ^

PRAYER
Help us to bacon» involvad with what You are bivolvad for Um g n ^  
of Thy kingdom on earth. In toe name of Um Master, who tuMlit aa 
to pray, “Our Fathar who art la haavm , . . Aman.’*

(Fro« tha ’tlppar loom')

Help ai, 0  Lard, to giva as wa have raoalvad of You. 
involved with what You are I
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Royal Likens Oregon NOhedience
Class Is Set

Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1971 7

Ace To Mel Renfro
AUSTIN (AP) -  PB.Bses and 

tailback Bobby Moore figure to 
keep Texas defenders busy next 
Saturday, says Longhorn coach 
Darrell Royal.

"We’U be double busy trying 
to corral" Moore, Royal told a

news conference Monday.
Royal said if anyone doubted 

Moore's ability to catch and run 
he would hi glad to take them 
down the iukll to the film room 
where Longhorn coachea were 
watching footage of Oregon

r  «
I

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hert

Sports dialogue; 
lOH

after

WA coach FRANK LAUTERBUR, after Ws team had 
been walloped, 52-21, by Ohio State in its inaugural game;

**Hm way the fumbles were going. It wu e v l^ t Ohio 
State wu g i ^  and we were greener. We were so green, 
the cows conld have uten u  before the gune.”

• # • •
DON ALEXANDER, starting nos« guard for UT-El Puo, 

plav^ I bit at linebacker against Tulu;
‘Til never put a Uaebacker down again. Things are 

hectic beck there. There’s a lot of moving down m  the front 
four, bat at Uaebacker, all kinds of people are moving 
nronnd."

• « • •
JONES RAMSEY, publicity man for the University of Texu, 

when aaked how muon money it would take to bail him out 
of the plush Century Plau hotel In Los An«lM, where the Long
horns stayed prior to their game with UCLA:

"Hum Brinks tracks."
• • • •

RAY LESTER, coach of the Unlvereity of Maryland footbaU 
turn, when uked about the Terrapins’ chances;

"A let if people may be snrprlscd. I hope one of them 
taa’t me."

• • • •
JOE THOMAS, personnel director for the Miami Dolphlu, 

discusaing Minnesota’s ferocious defensive end, Carl Eller:
’’One day, Mnrray Warmath, Cart’s college coach it  

Mlhhetota, wu diautlsfled with practlee aid ertored a  
bnuh of players to ettber nu to the top of the stadium 
or turn in their uniforms. Eller was one of tbue playcn. 
He took two steps toward the dresetig room, then saddenly 
tuned and ran np the stadium stm . That’s bow dose he 
came to mlsrtng a pro career. What a waste that would 
have been."

• • • •
DARRELL ROYAL, footbaU coach at the University of 

Texu:
’’I 'l teO you what makes the Wishbone work. The thlags 

that nuke u y  other offense work — n good qnnrterbn^ 
fued nuiu ri. good blockers, good receivers, good people 
■p Oh the Une. It’s that simiile. When we first UHtalled the 
Wishbone, there were a lot of snafu, and we found enrselves 

seme blind nOeys. Bnt we leerned by experience."

TUG McGRAW, relief pitcher for the New York MeU, after 
nuking a rare start:

"The hen with the startlag staff. When I’m pitching 
la relief I go in and pHch one laalag and get a dechrion. 
When I start I go six iaalngt and then don’t ^  the dcdslen.
Besides, I c u ’t relteve mvself."

• • • •
MIKE ADAMLE, rookie running back for the Kansu City 

Chiefs:
"I think people are mixed ap about feethaB la sorletv 

and they pot fhetbaO players so a pedestal Feethal li 
becemlag aUnest a uüeoal obsesslea. Peapte faU to realize 
that foettmll players are Uke scienUsts er dentists or say 
ether prefeertead people who have their day-today raottoes 
and problems. 1 think when people start to poB feetbaD 
playert late a mere latelllgirat perspective, the game wU 

I’t be the thiag R U 1

games
"Their fame is pass,” Royal 

uld.
Asked If he had heard about 

Oregon quarterback Dsn Pouts’ 
Inlury, Royal said he had been 
told Fouts left the Stanford 
game lu t Saturday with an in 
ury. But Royal said, "his ra- 
acement wlu find a way to get 

baU to Moore."
This is the most elusive guy 

we’ve looked at in some tlme,̂ ’ 
Royal added.

SIMILAR
Royal said Moore ’’Is cut from 

the ume grade of doth" as 
Mel Renfro, former Oregon star 
who played in Oregon’s S-IS loss 
to the Longhorns In 1952.

Royal said the only dlfferance 
between the two Is that Moore 
is "2 or S inches taller and 20 
pounds heavier."

Renfro Is now a comerback 
with the Dallu Cowboys 

Roval still wasn’t sure 
whether quarterback Eddie Phil 
Ups—who missed the Tech game 
with s pulled leg muacle and 
sprained toe »  would start 
against Oregon. Ho said, how
ever, "We could have turned 
him looM Saturday except for 
the foot."

Because of the pulled muscle, 
Phillips hu rested the past 
3^ weeks, with the exception of 
the UCLA game Sept. 18 when 
he sped for 142 yards rushing 
and tossed a 86-yard touchdown 
pass. He hurt his toe In that 
game.

Local Netters 
Triumph, 12-8
A sweep achieved by the boyi 

enabled Big Spring to defut 
Seminole, 12-8, in a dual tennis 
meet staged here Monday.

Tbe bo^ won all nine singles 
and both douUss matcbes. Tbe 
local girls were able to salvage 
only one of nine singlu a ^  
doubles tests.

Novice Kniffen’s Steers win 
oppose Snyder In another dual 
match Wednesday and take part 
In tbe Seminole Toumanoent 
Friday and Saturday.

Monday’s insults:
SOYI tINSLIIAM) HUL 1$. »v«r J t  SWM. 

Iwwww. f I .  S «  Oanim Itmnm*, S i. (vAr JM SW«, Itmlne««. «-I, t-i: Mar*
at, artr LlnSv W

Si

Any person who has an un 
trained dog — any kind of dug 
— is welcome to take part in 
the 10-week obedience class 
being sponsored byy the Big 
Spring Kennel Club.

Registration will take place 
at 7 p.m. today at Birdweil 
Park fiwners are asked not to 
bring their dogs to this signup- 
session.

Club officials emphatiaed that 
it makes no difference whether 
tbe dog is a mutt or a blue- 
blood, the owner is encouraged 
to sin  for the course. The 
technique is to teach owners to 
teach their own dogs.

Owners who have dogs un
trained in obedience are doing 
a dlsoervlce to their neighbors 
and others by not training the 
animal in basic obedience, club 
officials said.

Class sessions are held once 
a week, usually at tbe College 
Park shopping center.

Astros Can Knock 
Out Of Race

■r Th* AtMCtaM Pr*M
Winning the National League 

West pennant can be as easy as 
1-2-3 for the Los Angeles Dod
gers.

’Td Uke to win three In a 
row and Uke our chances," 
says Los Angeles Manager Walt 
Alston.

That’s just about what the 
Dodgers wlU have to do as they 
start their season-ending series

with the Houston Astros 
tonight.

Or course, it’s not necessary 
that the Dodgers win aU three. 
The Giants, who hold a one- 
game lead, begin a three-game 
set with the last-place San 
Diego Padres and a lot 
on what they do. The 
hold an 11-4 advanUge in their 
season series.

"We are one gam« behind

depends
Giants

Cardinals Nudge 
N.Y. Jets, 17-10

BASEBALL
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ST. LOUIS (AP) -  AU-pro 
Larry WUaon called it "rooUng 
in" and Uckle Fred Heron a 
"dive'’ as U.e St. Louli Cardin* 
ala held on to beat the New 
York Jets 17*10 In Monday 
nlght’i aecond weekly National 
Football League television fea
ture.

Boosted by an early sum , 
the Cardinals’ biggest iwy 
came midway the third quarter 
while protecting a 17-7 edge.

New York had the ball Inches 
from the goel Une and Jets 
quarterback A1 Woodall banded 
off to pile-driving John Riggins, 
who burled over center.

But there be was suspended 
in mid-air, first by Wilson and 
Utar by right linebacker Rocky 
Roeema as the Cards held on 
and United the Jets to a field 
goal the rest of the way.

‘Give R to thoae guys down 
In front," said Wilson.

“They went in and rooted the 
offensive Une and pushed Rig
gins’ jump Une back a foot," 
Wilson added. "If he’d jumped 
from where tbe ball wm, he’d 
have made k."

Heron’s description of tbe 
CanUnals’ "dive" was that 
aimed at center John Schmitt’s 
1 ^ - "Then we crawl in," he 
explained.

After "crawling In," as He
ron put it, and receiving onl ya 
26-yaid punt from deep Ui Its 
own territory, St. Louis per 
mkted only Bobby Howtield's 
25-yard field goal near atari of 
the fourth quarter.

During a hot, feverish night 
In Busem Stadium, the Cardin
als bad buUt a 144 lead 4:48 
Into the aecood quarter on the 
hot hand of Beataard.

Selected to start just before 
the kickoff, the 29-year-old 
quarterback engineered drives 
of n  and 80 yards resulting In 
touchdowns both cuhniaatsd by 
Cid Edwards on ons-yard 
plunget.

BOWLING
■■MB.'

LAMBS CLASSK LSASW ■Mwits — Toofn 4 over Togm L All Worran CHak owor MaHeol Cantor, All Plnklot ovar Cogrt. Al; Team t l Tha Casual Skopga. All Wgh tapm lorlac
Worrpn CHnk. d72i Mgk I. Itti MM wpnwr, OL itandloas — Tppm 4, lAli PMkMt. 74: Vtarron CMatc, 74; Tpom L 74; Cton. 14; Mpgiopl Cantor, A7i Ti 
* rks Cppmoi yioppŝ

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

with three to play so it’s quite 
simple," says Los Angeles first 
baseman Wes Parker. "The Gi
ants will have to lose at least 
one-game—and bevond that, 
we’re absolutely heipleas to do 
anything."

In Monday night's action, 
only one game was played as 
tbe St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
the New York Mets 9-1 In 10 
innings. Pinch-hitter Matty 
Alou snapped a 1-1 tie with a 
two-run double as the Cardinals 
scored five runs in the 10th.

Tbe Giants find themselves Ui 
this do-or-die position because 
of an inabiUty to win the bf 
ones in September. They lost: 
of 22 games, includlns; eight 
straight meetings with tm Dod 
gers, and let slip most of an 
Sígam e leed.

It hasn’t been all tbe Giants’ 
fault, though. In tbe same span, 
tbe tot Dwlgcrs woo 15 of 22— 
including thoM crucial eight 
against the Giants and five 
straight over another West 
tov^e, the Atlanta Braves.

Bill Singer, the Uijun-̂  
gued ri^-bander suffering 
through a disappiknting 9-17 
s«ason, will start for tbe Dod 
gers against Houston rookis 
James ibdney Richards In the 
opener at Los AngtiM.

Tbe Dodgers deal their ace 
left-hander A1 Downbig against 
Houston’s Don Wilson In the 
second game Wedneeday night 
and come back with Don Sutton 
against either Wade Blast- 
nam e or Ken Forsch on 
Tnursday.

Michigan Now 
2nd in AP's 
Footbail Poll

RT Tkg AiiiNgldS rfods
C o a c h  Bo gchembocfaler 

didn’t get too worked np about 
hie Michigan Wolverines bslng 
tabbed No. 2 in this wedt’s As- 
sodatsd Prsas ooUegs football 
poU.

"We’re No. 2? Oh, la that 
BO?," ha replied during Monday 
afternoon’s practice.

But, then, to added, "Iff  
about time they jiggled them 
up."

Nebraska tightened Ra grip 
on first place while MIchlgaa, 

i^ a 384 ebelladdnf of 
UCLA, switched places with 
totre Dame, which dropped to 

fourth fdlowing an 8-7 dedak» 
over Purdue. *

Nebraska, 34-7 victor ovnr 
Texas ARM, garnerad 44 first* 
dace votes and 1,064 potnts , 
Yom the 554nan natlomride , 
x>ll of sports writer! and t 
iroadcasters. Michigan aaned . 

840 points.
The remaining firfHilaca ‘ 

era distruMted as fo
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votes were distributad as fol* 
lows: Michigan and Taxis, 
threa each; Auburn and Ooloni* 
do, two, and Notre Dame, one.

Despite his team’s unblem* 
Isbsd record, Nobraska Coach 
Ekib Devsnay feels his Cora* 
husken "bavoal plnyoi a  reel 
good foottMU team yet"

"We\e played wril eooufh to 
win deciaivoiy but w«4« stlU 
waking to play tha bast toams 
on our schedulo-<:olorado and 
OkUhoma."

Texas told otko thfaxl place 
by troundng Texas Tach 284 
and Auburn remalnad fllBi by 
sbadhig TwmaaiM 194.

OolonMlo, which upaoded 
Ohio state 88-14. soerad from 
10th to Mxib. ropladag tho 
Buckeyes, who pkUBmeted to 
14th. Alabama buriad Florida 

3 M4  sod moved from slghBi to 
SeoveBth whfle Oklahoma bat* 
^tarad Pkt 51*28 and dhnbad 

hrom llHi to Wt 
Peon Stato moved ffom ISth 

to Mb with a 44*14 trhnqpb oew 
Iowa and Stanford kapad from 
nth to 18th aftor danfipbif Oro- 
fon 38-17.

Arkanaas, shaded &*I8 by »  
ro fw italderdog Tulae, tumbled Mom 7th 
2 !  3 to  IStli while Tennemii feO

from Mb to iMh.
Hog» LiMMaRybuTn, Brg«M k-IncMOM Soar

I v t o V D v r T * t r i 0  radon Rronclaca (Rorry IAI2) 0  Son|

ir. S-4A CHART

fs  late eeipee. Itm w 9 w
on. HODGES, manager of the New York Mets, after wat

ching Texan Burt Hootan throw his knuckle-curva ban for the 
Chicago Cubs:

"Dave StcalMuae e( Washtattoa is tbe saly guy 1 eaa 
tkhdi sf wto ever threw that pmh. Yat deaf see a pMeh 
Rhe that au a 21-year-eM kid, theugk. Yeu deaf even oae 
that pMek la the majer toaguts

Biggest Turnout Watches 
Steers Oppose Snyder

II Rhymoo. it, ovar Moroha funn, dominola. At All Nbrg KIM, tamlMta, ovar iolty Ann loanoy, SL 4-L A4
•IRU DDURLRS MHI-Cdrtai, lomlMlS, Ov(Klrkoov, RS. M. SSl RIIMKiH. SoMlnNa. ovar WiilMma-RIlymaa. SL S4. All Cammlna-iuion, Igmt ■wnwlM.oanay, U. AL Al.
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Steen Is 3rd 
In 5-4A Race

The paid turnout for the Big 
flpring-Snydsr football gams 
here last Friday night was 
1,887, which exceeded the 
Steers’ opening Mght tutvout by 
473.

Both thronp have bettered 
Issl year’s top turnout, which 
occdined when Big Spring 
hosted AMIdm High and drew 
I.H8.

The income from tbe Snyder 
game cshm to 17,451. After

expenses for tbe contest are 
paid, tbe money wlU be divided 
evenly between the two schools.

Don Green, assistant business 
nMnager of th« load schools, 
estimated that the total turnout 
for the Homecomihg game 
amounted to 1,427. 'That includes 
band members and pep squads, 
plus paopk assigned to work.

The sale of eeason tickets has 
now risen to 717, Green an 
nounoed. Last year, 711 wwa 
distributad.

Cooper’s Willie Burton has 
counted six touchdowns to pece 
■U scorers in District 5-AAAA 
with a total of M points.

Third In the race is Big 
Spring’s Ricky Steen, who has 
crossed the goal line tluee 
times and added sight extra 
polnta to accumulate 26 points 

'Iha leaders:
PtSTW, I (RON W ROMsSufion, Coopar a d dSlcRM'daon, AngtM 
ttam. Big Sortaa Rtaa, Pormtan 
Cditahan. Lot TrayMa, B. SprI Ntawmaka, Old

a Ml. Pgrpwon am, Ptarmlon Codty, OI4S (3«ar<tiHI, AMMnO Vm llooMf, Loa itadabdor, AblloM
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Executive Board 
To Meet A t 7:00
COAHOMA ^  The Coahoma 

Quarterback Club convenes at 
7:30 o’clock this evening In the 

gh school cafetoia.
Members of the club’s 

executive board gatber at 
7o’clocfc to discuss pRms for tbe 
upcoming athletic baocraet.

On the board are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken F îriong tnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Kerby.

(PMM by OdHMT WdWia)
HrruilN TO FLAY SATURDAY NIGHT — Tbt Saada Mua* 
tbwgi (above) go to Imperial Saturday for Buena Virta's 
annual Homecoming Gama. Kickoff win ba at I o'clodc.annual Homecoming 
Itont row, from the Mt, the Ponies ire  Bobby WlgglngtoB, 

gaik Steve Herrm, Tooy OUMsple, Jedde lUm ck 
eid Jota Otoee. Second row, hied coecM Bob DtvM, Kmf
Dtvld

neth Shulke, Bendy Clement, Ricky Oeks, Piul Hoppv, 
Alex Calvio, Mercy Robles iM coechlng tide Bobby Coborn. 
Bidt row, Stan Smith, Dale Froman, Randy Cheatham, Vietar 
Rodrlquit, Billy Bead, Rittto Hambrlck and student man* 
agar Joa Paul BaaU.

Following Is a list of players 
In the Big Spring area honorad 
for their play in last week’s 
football gamed involving their 
teems:

BIG SPRING
Back Of the Week Is senior 

A R T H U R  TREVINO, who 
■cored on a 71-yard run aaelDst 
Snyder and otherwlaa msUn- 
guisbed himself. He was the 
game’s leading 
ground gainer, 
in tbe first half, 
he graded out 
to 84 per cent In 
th e  coadies’ 
unique lodging 
sysiim. At that, 
ha barely beat 
out Mika Adams, 
the quarterback 
w ho consis- trrvmo 
tently came up with the *big 
play,’ and nmnlng back Blcky 
Steen, who scorea a touchdown 
and two extra points.

Center MIKE WILUAMSON, 
who delights In blocklRg *hs 
n o s e  guard, again won 
Lineman of the Week laorels. 
He barely beat out Nathan 
Poas, whose blocking was 
magnificent and who caught a 
pass to keep one Big Spring 
drive alive.

Tackle Pete Shaffer, tremen
dous on defense, won the Steer 
Award for the second week in 
a row — a unique feat. The 
Defensive Back was adiudged 
to be Barry Truett, who blocked 
a couple of punta and otherwise 
made life nilaerabie for Snyder 
players.

GARDEN CITY
Lineman of the Week laurels 

went to guard KERWIN 
FRYSAK, wto plays both ways 
for the Bearkats. Garden Qty 
lost again but Frysak wu out
standing for Bob James’ team. 
A 180-pound senior, he U 
regarded aa a fine pull blocker.

Sophomore DAVID SMITH, 
Oaraen City’s backup qua^te  ̂
back, w u named Back of the 
Week. The 152-pounder, In addl 
tlon to Uirnlnt In lome fine 
offenalv« plays, performed at 
halfback on dafenae and wu 
ImpreMlve.

BORDEN COUNTY
CHARLES BILLECK’S ability 

to break quickly when ha gets 
that ttny hole earned him the 

\

award u  Back of Uw Week forlleR 
the Borden Coyotoa. Against 
Whitharrel be scorad two touch
downs. The tSe-pound senior 
wu conslsteniiy fine with his 
effort aU mght 

Another plsyer on the offenw, 
MIKE MCHENRY, a l«H)OU9d 
•anior gurd, got tha nod u  
Unaman of tto Weak. Mike 
showed good qulcknen sad a 
lot of ruggedness on his 
blocking, both in pulling and on 
nudging tbe opposition out of 
tbe middle of the llu . His 
hastle was outatandlnf.

FLOWER GROVE 
When Flower Grove resumed 

football (six-man) last Friday,
It did It with a vlctorloas 
flourish, and one of the reasons 
was CELSO GARZA, llO-pouad 
junior. He had tough compe
tition from other backs, bat In 
the end it was bis quickness 
that enabled him to score 19 
points, including three TDS. For 
that reason, ne wu umeo 
Back of the Week.

JAMES GARZA, who goes at 
■ newer

1

right end both wasw for 
Grove, won the nod u  Lineman 
of the Week. Although It will 
push the aophomore to weigh 
in at 130 pounda, he packs a 
lot of wallop and flight for 
everyone of those pounds. There 
were but few times that the 
oppo.sltion got outside of him 
last week.

COAHOMA
R1 g h t halfback KEITH 

PHERIGO, praised to  his 
coaebu for his ability to run 
Interference for other Bulldog 
backa, wu named Back of the 
WMk. Keith also gained 93 
yards against Rotao m 11 ea^ 
riu  and scored one touchdown 
after catching a 35-yard pau. 
In addition, to accounted for 
two points on an extra point 
effort. Pherigo la a llWpound 
■wlor.

Unenun of tha Week la JOB 
ELMORB, offensive center and 
da fen  Si va guard. Blmore’s 
blocking ku bean outatandlng 
for thrpa gamee bow. Re made 
one unasidsted tackle, led tbe 
charge on three oiaers and 
h e l^  with six others. He Is 
a 17l*pound ttm'.or.

8TANTON
Whan Staaton Mt on a tomb 

Friday a g a ^  ftouhlj^ that

trailing 74, but 
DWAYNE McMBANS, ■ 158- 
pound junior halfback, took the 
extra point try through thru  
defenders to pick up two points 
sod put the mtffaloes abud for 
the first tiroe this season. TWa 
wu typical of the effort ka put 
out, sod u  anmpie wMcfa 
struck fire wttk all tha Boffa. 
McMuu wu just u  tough on 
deftnsi, and 11 earnad him. for 
the second time, the Back of 
the Week award.

To JACKIE SWANSON, 145- 
pound senior, who plays soms 
line end backfiehl, went the 
Lineman of the Week oertlfl- 
cstc. He woo points with his 
pass sutchlng, catching a 7V- 
yard bomb for a TD and picking 
up about 115 of the 179 yards 
Stanton got through the air 
His total would have bean much 
higher except for a wet ball 
that w u hard to bold. At hia 
rover back poaltioo. Jackie 
really w u stkkliig tha hefty 
Frenimip backs.

FORSAN
J E FF WILLIAMS, who 

directs the BuffaloM afMd, Is 
■gain Back of the Week. Jeff 
gained 53 yards la II carriu  
tgilnst Wilson and completed 
thrae passes for 48 yards, one 
ol them for a TD. On defenu, 
he made nine tackfos.

Lineman of the Week is 
ROBERT WASH. 185-junlor 
tackle. He made 11 tackfos and 
his blocking downfleld was 
regarded u  excellent.

Otaor raeaMPi vwN* NsSaS toN»SgtleaDy: Air Fare». Wirlii SmIl
4taàl*ïaulf ̂ CtaiaS? 'Vsl^L' t̂tail ^
■tata.

Reed Returning 
To Sands Club
ACKERLY -  Bob Devta, 

football coach at Saada Hita 
School, fst iooM bad aewi 
Moodav but w u cheerad by a 
fsvonbla rapott on one of hia 
playwa.

Guard Stn SnUth, expectod 
back this week, ku been told 
be win not ba allowed to ntura 
this seeson due to a hnhn  
elbow. Stan w u one of the few 
veterau back at Sands tMs fiH

Billy Reed, n taclde wbo 
broke a finger in n mlihap at 
home, wUl return in tline to 
f a c e  Imperial Saturdhy, 
however.

Addition cf Reed to the squad 
iMvw the Mustangs with 17 
vanity playws.

a a a
The Samb Junior High School 

team wlU host Loralna la a 8 
p.m. gama Thureday.

QBCStf To M«tf
Actioa films of last wuek*a 

game with Snyder and a , 
scouting report on Ablleae High 
will be offered at toniita’s 
meeting of the Big Spitag 
QuarUrback Club, schedulad tor 
8 pm. in the high Kboei 
cafeteria.

ATTENTION!
The Vocatlenel-Technical Division of Howard 
County Junior CoHogo will offor a olou on

Commercial Refrigeration
will Of 7Tho ergoniiationol mootinf 

g.m.> Tuosdoy. Oetohor IX In tho Frocticol Arft 
Building, Room 10X

For information u ll Dr. Marshell But, Vdugëen» 
sl*Toèhnlcal Division 2d7*«311.
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Too Much Money
riHMMI

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

PEAR ABBY: Here are tlie 
facta; Mary, the iS-year-oW 
daughter of wealthy parents, 
fell la love with, and became 
engaged to John, who was SO 
and attracUve. John was not 
rich, felt he had a profession, 
and a promising future.

Much to everyone's surprise, 
a few weeks before the wed
ding, U>e engagement was 
f e r ^ .  It seems that Mary’s 
father had asked John to s i^  
a pretnipUal agreement stating 
that If the marriage didn’t wchIc 
J ohn wouldn’t be entitled to any 
of Mary’s money. John became 
insulted, and said if Mary really 
loved him she wouldnt have ex
pected him to sign such an

agreement. Mary's father said, 
“If John really loved her, he 
would have signed it. But since 
he refused, it proved that John 
was only after Mary’s money.’’ 

How do you sLie this up, 
Abby? ON THE SIDELINES 

DEAR ON: DU Mary go 
along with her father’s plan to 
hâ -e John sign the prennpUal 
agreement? Or was It an 
Papa’s Uea? If Mary really 
loved John, and John really 
loved Mary, they wonU have 
toM Father te k ^  his money, 
and have walked off Into the 
sunset (panting but penniless) 
together.

DEAR ABBY: Is a good old

fashioned spanking evnr Just!' 
fled? ? My e i g h t - y e a r  
old son broke a nn^bor’s win 
dow and I told him if he ever 

¡damaged a neighbor’s property 
again I would give him the 

! spanking of his life. I am di 
jvorced from my husband and 
therefore must do all the 
disciplining.

If the time comes when I 
have to give him a spanking, 
should I pull down his pants?? 
Should I use my bare hand, or 
should I use a hairbrush?

I need your advice on this 
because now that I have threat
ened him, if he deserves a 
spanking I have to follow 
through.

CONSCIENTIOUS MOM
DEAR MOM; Leave Ms pants 

OH and apply year open palm 
te the seat of to  biitdms. (But 
don’t threaten that kind of 
punishment again. There are 
more effective ways te ceatrol 
children.)

father to Ms own family. I have 
actually asked my husband 
many times to lust pretend that 
1 was a memWr ef his con
gregation so that I could legiti
mately claim a little of his pre
cious time, too.

What this pastor needs is not 
a new mate. He needs a vaca
tion with his wife so that the;
can become reacquainted wi' 
one another.

‘.i :

I might also surest that this 
pastor and his wife set an un
breakable early bedtime. He 
will find that their lovelife will 
im|vove 100 per cent when 
neither one is ei^austed.

\\i I s

1

UKJOPSTDCK 15 5CARePlO 
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I recommend that this pastor 
give his wife the chance a new 
wife would demand. How about 
starting with the time the other 
woman now takes in his office? 

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
pastor whose marriage has gone 
stale: 1 am a pastor’s wife, and 
I know how difficult it is for 
a minister to be a husband and

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get R off your 
chest. Write te ABBY, Box 
••7M, Los Angeles, Calif. NM 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

X WAS TOU> HE 
FREQUENTS THiS
CAFE. -------- -

EXCUSE 
ME,1WILL 
ASKOHEOF 
W SUESTi

TWS $TIZN4dER 
K  100KIN6 FOR 
m « o p R io a  
HEMAVBE 
FROM THF 
POUCE.

A tVSO 'TBXH IM lAM  A  
FRIEND OF ROPRlâO. ASK 
HIM .TO COME OVER.

WAIT T IU  MCXJ HEAR TMtS.* 
THE DEAD W iRACHUTISTS 

F IN G ERPRIN T  REPORT 
JU S T  C A M E  I N -

•^Eil TH i STATIC TOP 
UNDERCOVER MARCOncS 
AGCNT-TUFOR DEE."

NARCOTICS  
A G I N T ?

tiOUB
l i f t .

LßllflÄ*.

ThanknY^Vedi With luck ,*m two gear^ 
Midter Chipper; Hear i»ou I  1 w ill be « phgdicienlF 
qom t  doctor dchooj; y V r — >*1----- y ^ ie te n t .. . ,

^..«t which time, under the 
Eupervieion of e doctor I < 
be able to t reat: menu 

huiTian ill«»
Inctuding

m

YOUNG MAN —  
WOULD YOU 

LIKB  7D GIVE 
A  DONATION 

TO THE POOR?

PLEA SE  
STEP  

INSIDE

»

NOW WHAT WAS 
YOUP QUESTION 9

AMHEERDTMARÍS 
SOAEMKSH7N StG  
ONES. BETTER GIT 
MAH MOP AN' PAIL/.''

ITS NOT VOUR 
HOUSEKEKP1NG 

SKILLS VOUR 
NATION NEEDS 
- i T ’S  VOUR 
LEADERSHIP

YOU LEAD THE GOMLEGLOPS 
TO WHERE THE. GLOP 

ID THEY'LL DO THE

9-XO

TO K  PttC«.. , 
FRANK., v a  MRS i  

CARMtO OUT.' -  ^  
APPtNttCIT»!-lU 

BtwrrHOunw/ 
RIOHTHANOI 

WUNt!,

SUT'WKTS MV probum! 
WH/U «lÆ HMÆTOWORRy 
ABOUT TDNtOMT M WHO 
CRN TAKE NOTCt ON

A 1 HAPPtN TDRNOW 
A VCICy 6000 StCRETÂ  

WHO MRRRItO HCR I 
—ANO 5TIU CAN ' 
l20 VVOROS A MtNUn!.UAMCI«< Ml*

.BOSS
I TAKA

IM-J

ñ
z 1CHP mw x«> i
HAVC TO TMNMC 
rrOVCR.' AFTBA 
AUi NC I# CO*t-

p o m
JUNe AALE / Z KNOW ANC'd /WOVLO N 
BCCN W LOW WITN TW PWeT
FOR yEjgca—

YOU nOTH

TNAWCB FOR 
m  HOMC/ Jvm  / z  
NCVCR HAVE ‘  
nACKOTMawsec

F Touporr name««, 
oco(tMour,mnu9H.

mier’ic HCARp THE 
RUMORS APOOr THAT

ZMSNTPDJonr
TWr. TOUI 
nem a •

tiCN CUM au s A F««NP M 
TK JUSTICE PeeUtTMCNT.
SURE FEUA. «C IMÆ A FRE 
ON COMOMES StlSPECTEP 
OF REINS 
FRONTS-.
LET W 
CHECK.

Howoexe
THE PHONE 

lU IS OFF 
ST THE HOOK?
Û 
Z ’
o

IV E  BEEN TALKING 
TOM4VIS

I'M  A F R A K ^  NCFT. 
T H K  F C e U N »  I «  

T H A T  PlVBL'iYtm  
ATTCNnANCC 

v c m w r r  ^
WAfURANT ^  

A IN tM 6  A
CMURCH

H A IV S  T D  A O /W T

KrYTT M U C H  o r  A
cofw w aA fn ow .

CLItiSSSti'*”

MV SISTER JUST B0Ü6HT 
HCR A NE<N006,iXlWEEZV> irs A MISHPAUXmN’ 
MEXICAN HAIRLESS

S H U X -
THAT AIN’T 
NOTHIN'TO 
BRAG ON, 
ELVINEV-

v T

l'UE HAD ME A 
HOOTIN’HOLLER 

HAIRLESS 
FERTMimV 

YEARS

101

1 CAN HANDLE THIS ONE, 
KERUyR/T THE JEWEll^nU MB KDMMS*

X TOLD
you rr 

>aoulpn»t 
WORK

X BÜESG 
Y 9 u*r k  
WSHT

,  8oM

R>ia

B u rc rn o w w iE p ]
A»RTHPAy 

p<ucTy

Penicillin Test

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Deir Dr. Thosteson; I rend 

shout a test which has been 
found to discover whether 
person Is sOsrglc to psnlcUlln. 
Is this svsUsbie to tte public?

I hid besn 
whsn I broks 
Could I hsve s more violent 
reaction If I took mors? Does 
this allergy run In families? My 
father la also aHarglc. — Mrs 
I.M.

tâklnf penldlUn 
out wttii hives.

A Bobstanoa cafled PFL
(pSDMoyl p o ly l^ ) has been 
noMI elBCDve in nMch testing,
and tf your own physiton dens 
not h«f« it, so allergy speoMtet
fbOBld 

M em in  
oaa be) a •

saaMtlvitv la (er 
rM « proMam,

efforts are being made to find 
even more effective nwthods of 
identifying petmie svho are 
•ensiUve to the drug.

Since you apparently have 
bad one pmtidlun reactÎM, you 
certainly must be wary imtil 
you know definlteiy whetiiar tha 
penicillin elided your hives or 
eomethlni ilae did it. Suh- 
MQiieiit eafesune to pcoldUin 
■ f  Iki^InBi-----------

PoftidlUn amattivKy does not 
iy run in ternillas: 

bi^vlduals who m  
Blfentc In gnasral are much 
■MVt UMy to be sensitive io 
psnldilB, tan.

Dear Dr. ThostasMi; 1 nnciosn

IS cents and a long self 
addressed envelope for your 
booket on rheumatoid orthritis. 
Are gold shots habit-forming? 
Are Urey of great benefit? — 
Mrs. C. J . S.

No, these shots are not habit- 
forming. They are very helpful 
in some caaes of rheumatoid 
arthritia, but not in others, and 
there’!  no way io predict in 
advance.

It uaed to be preUy much Ibc 
practice to give a aeries of the 
gold salts shots, Ibeo stop. More 
recently, some cases have 
responded more effactivety If 
s m a l l  amounts of tha 
madlcation were continued for 
a kNifor time.

Too much can bn toxic, so 
the amount aa well at the 
patient’s progrsss must be
wftiCoM*

Dear Dr. Tbostaaon: I am a
IS. and would ilka to know 

ifysu can get prägnant without 
complntn sexual intercourse. I
m«Hi tf the i^rm  la ^ected 
onutali tha vaginal area, as 
it hBMiasd to me. I havn read 
tiwnT books aad I caa’t asnm

to find the answer anywhere. 
My parenu are boUi in their

of

Ms, so I can’t ask them. They 
take a very negative attitude 
toward sex. I’m really aeand 
80 answer my quaatloo.

Tbre IS chance 
pregnancy under Mch con
ditions — not as a chance 
as with tbs completad sen act, 
felt still some chanen slnot tt 
Is In the nature of sperm to 
travil some distance over ap- 
— riate moist surfacee, 

lie fe fact, accounts for 
some of the ghrls who wind up 
In homes for unwed mothm 
while itisisting that they a n  
"virilns.”

I hope that In your ensn tt 
was not during your fcrtda time 
and that no prm incy has 
resultad, but tha ^  remains
that pra^ncy la peaittde and

lancwa dopregnanefea do occur ______
of the mobility of the sperm 
— thrtr sbUlty to “ssrim.”
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SAYS HE WOULD BE HAPPY IF PRESIDENT BEATS HIM TO IT

Mansfield Renews Pitch For Withdrawal Deadline
SHERIF

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sao- 
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Manifield haa renewed his 
campaign to have Congress de
clare a six-month deadline for 
U.S. military withdrawal from 
South Vietnam. He says he 
would be delighted If President 
Nixon beat him to It.

M a n s f i e l d  proposed an 
amendment to add his end-he- 
war legislation to a $21-bilUon

bill authorizing funds for mis
siles, ships, warplanes and oth
er weaponî .

He said if It is stymleo this 
tím elas it was once before—by 
deadlock and compromise is 
between the Senate and the 
House, he will propose It all 
over again.

“Nothing would please me 
better than an announcement 
from the White House setting a

time certain for withdrawal," 
Mansfield said as he Introduced 
again the amendment which, 
with one variation, was ap
proved by the Senate June 22, 
only to die In the face of House 
opî sltlon.

The one change: the earlier 
version would have declared It 
U.S. poUcv that all American 
military forces be withdrawn

from Indochina within nine 
months Mansfield said he sub
tracted the three months since 
.Senate approval of the meas
ure, resulting in a six-month 
deadline.

The withdrawal timetable Is 
subject to release of all Ameri
can prisoners of war held by 
the Communists In North Viet
nam or elsewhere.

“Insofar as I am personally 
concerned,” Mansfield said 
Monday, “the fate of these 
men, at this late date. Is the 
only significant basis far this 
nation to remain any longer in 
Vietnam."

Sen. John C. Stennis, U-Miss., 
chairman of the Amicd Serv
ices Committee and leader of 
the opposition to the amend

ment, has not said when he 
would be willing to have a vote.

The earlier Mansfield meas
ure was adopted June 22 as an 
amendment to the draft extea- 
sion bill. It faced two votes, 
passing the first 57 to 42, and 
the second, 61 to 38. So, unless 
there Is a major shift, Mans
field appears to have the votes 
to win again.

OIL

Services begin at 7:30 p.m. 
today for the observance of 
Yom Kippur, the Day of Atone
ment, the climax of the lÔ lay 
holy period of repentance for 
those of the Jewish faith.

Services will be at Temple 
Beth El, at Oakwood and 
Grandview, in Odessa, for Jews 
In this part of West Texas. 
Wednesday at 9:30 am . the 
rites will resume and continue, 
as Is traditional, until sundown.

The Holy Days began with 
Bosh Hasbonoh, the Day of 
Judgment. “These 10 days of 
reflection and Inspiration bring 
us the eternal message that it 
is possible for human belnn to 
Improve their characters. They 
^ a k  to us about ethical con- 
sdence and moral responsi
bility, about self-examination 
and spiritual regeneration," 
said Dr. Joseph Zeitin, rabbi 
of Temple Beth El.

He went on to explain that 
“the abstention from food does 
not make the Day of Atonement 
a sad day. It is a solemn occa
sion to inspire us to seek peace 
of mind through reconciliation 
with God and our fellowman.

The original ceremonial cen
tering on the person of the High 
Priest and his atoning sacrifices 
and confessions has been 
replaced by a liturgy of prayer, 
stressing confession of sin, re
pentance and wholebeaited 
reconciliation with God.

Martin Picks 
Up Compietion

Martin County picked up 
another completion in the Spra- 
berry area Tuesday in a day 
characterized by routine opera- 
ion. Mitchell County had a 
ocatlon in the Tumer-Gregory 
(Clearfork) field.
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Cardinol Mindszenty 
Free At Last In Rome
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ROME (AP) -  Free at last, 
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty of 
Hungary flew into Rome today.

For the last 15 years the R^ 
man Catholic primate of Hun
gary had been in solitary exile 
in the U.S. diplomatic mission 
at Budapest. He fled there in 
1956 after five days’ freedom 
during the Hungarian uprising. 
The Communists in Hungary 
had sentenced him to life im
prisonment on charges of trea
son, tracing to his opposition to 
their takeover.

The prelate, who is 79, ar
rived on a flight from Vienna.

This evidently signaled the 
end of a long dispute between 
the Catholic Church and the 
Communist government of Hun

gary.
The official Hungarian news 

agency MTI said:
“In accordance with an 

agreement between the govern
ment of the Hungarian People’s 
Republic and the Holy See, Jo
sef Cardinal Mindszenty left the 
territory of Hungary for good 
on Tuesday and traveled 
Rome.”

The timing apparently hac 
something to do with the thin 
World Council of Bishops, 
which opens at the Vatican 
'Thursday.

Relations between the Church 
and the Hungarian regime have 
been strained for years because 
of the prelate’s exile in the U.S. 
mission.

DAILY DRILLING
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LINDSAY AT ALIOTO RALLY — San Francisco Mayor Joseph Alloto, left, waves to a jubi
lant crowd at a campaign rally while Mrs. Alloto gives a warm greetiag to New York Mayor 
John V. Lindsay Monday night The trio are on stage at the San Frandko Civic Auditorium, 
scene of a rally for Alioto’s re-election. Lindsay gave his enthusiastic endorsement to the 
San Francisco mayor’s bid.

Ambulance Service 
City-County 'Hot Issue
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Quake In LA
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

mild earthquake jiggled south 
east Loe Angeles County and 
northern Orange County Mon
day night reeuRlng In hundreds 
of anxious phone calls to police 
and sherifTs offlcera but no 
damage or Injuries.
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With the apparent exception 
of the county government, the 
current area ambulance issue 
is being treated like a hot 
potato mat nobody wanti, and 
according to city officials, 
everything feasible will be done 
to kMq> the present service in 
Big Spring.

"I want to work with him 
anyway I can," said Harry 
Nagel, city manager, in 
reference to the ultimatum 
Issued the city and countv 

vemments Monday bv L. A. 
Itbrunner, owner of the local 

ambulance service.
Hiltbrunner demanded that 

the county subsidise the ser
vice’s expenses to the tune of 
$800 per month and the city 
make monthly payment of |700 
to the service to offset the
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David A. Neff, 
Accident Victim
Funeral services for David A. 

Neff, of SpriM, Tex., will be 
at 8 p.m. 'Iriuraday in the 
Apo.fttolic Church, TombaU, 
Texas.

Burial win be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Vanderpool, Tex.

Mr. Neff was the husband of 
former Howard County reM- 

dent, Mrs. Thelma Nen, for- 
merlv ’IDelma Clanton. He was 
killed in a car coRlsion over 
the weekend north of Conroe, 
Tex.

Mrs. Neff and their dau^ter, 
Dava Lynn, 12, survived the 
accident, but the wife is in 
serious condition in s Houston 
hospital.

Mrs. Neff grew up In Veal- 
moor area, where ner father, 
the late Ernest Clanton fanned. 
Her mother la Mrs. Seaborn 
(Minnie) Bonner, of Dunuu.

Snrvivori include the wife of 
the home; one daughter, Dava; 
one aon, Shawn, of the home; 
and parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Frinklln Neff, of Wichita, Kan.

Mrs. Shivers, 
Oklahoma Rites

w

Mrs. Rllay Shivers, 65, died 
■flar a lengthy illness at l;SI 
e.m. Monday in Shawnee, Okie.

She was the mother of How
ard L. SWveri of 1109 Runnela. 
Shivers was at her bedside

....................................... .. Arrsniemante are being han-
«  dl#d b y^ ach  Brothers Ansral 

“  Home In Shawnee.
Other survlvera include her 

h us ban d , Riley Shivera, 
Shawnea, and a frandaon, 
David T. Sutton, and IS grand- 
childran.
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rising costs and everyday loss 
on fee collections from service 
users.

A deadline of Oct. 1 was given 
to the county and after that, 
Hiltbrunner said that the ser
vice would stop in the county. 
Nagel said that the service 
owner had extended the city’s 
time to Nov. 1.

Nagel said that in no way

Lady Fleming 
Is Sentenced 
To 16 Months

ATHENS (AP) -  Lady 
AmaHa Fleming was convicted 
today and sentenced to 16 
months in prison for trying to 
assist the jailbreak of a would- 
be assassin of the Greek pre
mier.

Four otiier defendants, in
cluding two Americans, re

ived prison terms ranging 
from 7 to 15 months.

Constantine Androutsopoulos, 
10, Athens, got IS months; Mrs. 
Athena Psyhoglof, 42, Min
neapolis, Minn., 14 months; 
Greek soldier Constantine Be- 
kakos, 11 months, and John 
Skelton, 26, Yardsley, Pa., a 7- 
month suspended sentence.

Four of the defendants were 
charged with gathering togeth
er to form a gang and assist a 
prisoner eecape. The Greek sol
dier was sentenced for not dls- 
cloaing a prisoner'a escape 
^ans to his military superiors.

Prosecutor Nicholas Papa- 
constantlnou accused Lady 
Fleming and Constantine An- 
droutiopouloa of cairring the 
heaviest responsibUitv in an al
leged pkv, to free the imprls- 
0 n e d would-be-assassin of 
Greric Premier George Papado- 
polous and demanded Utoy be 
sentenced to 18 nwnths in pris
on each.

Lady Fleming, 12, an Athens 
native, la the widow of the dls- 
ooversr of penicillin. She be
came a British subject after 
marrying Scot scientist Sir Ai< 
exander Fleming in 1955.

Lady Fleming and Androutso 
poulos pleaded guilte to tha 
charges in tastimony W ore tha 
mUKarg tribunal Monday night.

Four of the five defendants— 
Lady Flaming, Androutso- 
poulos, N, of Athens, John 
Skelton, M, of Ysrdley, Pa., 
and Mrs. Athena Psybogloi, 4i, 
of Minneapi^ Minn. — 
charged with "fathering to- 

ither to form a gang‘d and 
isaiit I  prieoner to eecape.' 

The fifth defendant. Greek aol 
dier Constantine Bekakos, 11, Is 
chaiged wltk failiif to dlscloat 
a prlioiNr’a 
supariort.

could the dty take on the ex 
pense of providing ambulance 
service Jo r  Big SjTring at. less 
than |70d per 

"However," be added, “the 
city haa an ordinance that 
to utilize the services of the 
makes it unlawful for anyone 
local ambulance unit and not 
service $200 per month In lieu 
pay for it  

“And it the city agrees to 
provide more rigid enforcement 
of this ordinance, Hiltbrunner 
has said that the sum will be 
less,’’ said Nagel 

The city manager pointed out 
that enforcement of the dty 
ordinances is his duty, and he 
assured Hiltbrunner this would 
be carried out.

The county does not have an 
ordinance of this type, said 
Nagel.

Currently the citv pays the 
of 80 per cent coIlecUoa fee 
obtained by tbe service on calls 

Nsgel said that Hiltbrunner 
termed the loss on calls, cost 
of required new equipment and 
service requirements as the 
reason for asking the govern 
mental agencies for more 
money.

The service owner will pre
sent his requirements of the dty 
to the commission in i  regular 
session between now and Nov. 
1, according to Nagel.

Hotel Fire 
Toil Climbs
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Jobless Rate Dips 
In Houston Area
HOUSTON (AP) -  The ’Texas 

Employment (Em ission aaid 
Monday the unemployinent rate 
in tbe Houston area dropped 
from 3.2 per cent in Jaly to 3.S 
per cent m August.

Tbe figure Indodes Harris, 
Brazoria. Fort Bend. Liberty 
and Montgomery coontiee and 
compares with a natkmai unem 
ployroent rate of 11 per cent.

WEATHER

EINDHOVEN. 'The 
lands (AP) — Three 

killed

Nethe^ 
persons

were killed and 25 were miss
ing in ■ fire that raged through 

downtown hotel earty today, 
the Dutch Radio announced.

The East (German Halle 
(̂ hemle soccer team, scheduled 
to play a local team Wednea- 
day, was staying in the hotel. 
Sources said five (Hieinie Halle 
players were injured.

fire was reported to have 
been touched on by an ex- 
plosion in be hotel’!  kitchen 
area.

The 73-room hotel, Silveren 
Seepaert, or Silver Seahorse, it 
opposite the main railrood sta
tion of this dtv, a major Dutch 
Industrial oentor. Eighty-eight 

Etayittfi in the 
tel
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BOUNDARY CHANGE

Commissioners 
Create New 

Voting Precinct
County comraisakners craotod one mew election 

prednet sad changed itie boundailee between two 
more at the Monday seariofreA Um boert

'The court, acting to fceep the total number 
of voters in any one precioot less than 2,000. and 
in line with state law, ereatad Precinct 21 out 
of tbe portion of Predoot 4 east of Kenny Street 
and (Circle Drive. They also moved tbe prednet 
boundary of Prednet 15 eaat to Virginia Avenee.

Both predooU had more than the maximum 
of 3.000 vMen. County TaaK-ASMtaor-CoUedor Zirah 
L. Bednar aned the couft to re-riiga tbe prednots 
before Oct 1, because the new permanent vot«r 
registration law that goes into effect then will 
provide a permanent record of voters addresses 
and voting precincts.

“It sfUl be mach eosiar to change the preclncti 
now than to wait until after the now system takes 
effect,” said Mrs. Bednar. “We eon <^nge thom 
at tbe ZOOM time the new tail* dikes effect wfth 
no troobi« at aB."

The poIUng place for Predoot 23 will be tbe 
Eleventh and Bintwell fire station. Tbe poUiac 
placoe for Prodnola 15, 2 and 4 wU remain the 
same.

19ie oommlsaion atao changed the Justice of 
the Peace Prednet 17 back to the orlgliul lines 
end announced the polling place as tbe new service 
station north of m  Big Spring State Hospital 
on U.S. 87.

The eieoUon ndge will be Mrs. Radtd 
Fricbele, and Hw aadstont iudge wfll be Mrs. 
Floydlne Demon.

In other bustnees tbe court beard Eddie Harper 
and Ruby Phillips oooceming clarlflcatioa of 
duties.

Hurricane Ginger 
Acts Like Woman
MIAMI (AP) -  Sluggish Gin

ger become tiw ddest hurri
cane on record today as she 
gathered strength but refused 
to make up her mind about 
which way she’s oolns.

Issuing the 73rd advisory on 
the three-week old storm, the 
Natlooal Hurricane Center said 
it aet a new record for tbe most 
advisories co a hurricane.

Tbe previous record holder 
for longevity was Hurricane 
Inga, the subject of 73 adviso
ries from Se^. 20 to Oct 14,

1969.
Paddog winds op to IN 

miles per hour, Ginger drifted 
northward at lest then 5 
m.p.h., but forecasters said a 
turn towards the west or norUh 
west was likely la 12-18 hours 
It WU stalled about IN miles 
nofibust of Miami.

“Dangerous sxtoUs will con
tinue to break on tbe Atlantic 
beaches of Florida, the out- 
Islands of tbe Bahamu, and 
along the northern coast of His
paniola," the center warned.

(CMtlioed Freai Page 1)
alk to Mrs. Currie, he mtd thet 

he observed papers and checka 
strewn over the floor and under 

dedc. He said that a jewelry 
box on the dresser in tte  
bedroom bad been emptied and 
a drawer to a nightstaod pulled 
out.

Mrs. Currie w u taken down
stairs and to her son's car while 
officers comlnued their in
vestigation, according to Pruitt.

An electrical cord and a Vene
tian blind cord which bad 
allegedly been use to secure 
Mrs. Currie while tbe home wu 
searched were found in the 
living room. Officers feund that 
tbe cord between tbs telephoM 
and tbe receiver on the kitchen 
phone had been cut.

Assisted by Deputy Kingston 
and Texas Highway Patrolman 
Don Bates. Pruitt said they 
l^ an  a search of tbe grounds.

uwed-off 12 g s i^  shotgun 
w u found in tbe front au t of 
Currie's pickup trude parked 
outside the garage adjotnlag the 
home, said m itt.

Near a fence one mile from 
the cattleguard entrance to the 
Currie ranch, officers uncovered 

.38 calibre Smith and Wesson 
pistol alleged to be Cnrrle’a, a 
spent 12-gauge shotgun shell 
and a small gold poi. Pruitt 
eatliled that the items had 
been concealed under a rock.

A few yards from tbe rock- 
ooncesled cache, according to 
Pruitt, a blue ski-nuak, a 2^ 
rifle alleged to have brionged 
to Cttirto, and a flashll|d»t were 
found.

Pruitt aaid that the oover-alta 
and glovu and t  double-barrel 
12 gauge abotgOB w u found 
west of the rsneVs landing strip 
spproKknateiy a half-fnlle from 
the home.

On a roedwny J  of a mUe 
southeast of the strip, Pruitt 
ssid that the hubcap of n 
Cadillac w u found along wlUi 
ear tracks and the trictai of 
■t taast OM parson were feund
•w l.

of the tirs tracks 
and of a tire purported to be 
the tire that made the tracks 

admitted u  evktancet. 
Martin obteetod to the ad> 
utarion of tha pholopaplis, 
uyiog that no connactlon to his 
cMem hod been oitablWMd.

Jonu inUrrgptad Prakt’i  
teotknony to coR Teau R if f r  
ClHrlia Hodgoa, wbo took ths 

of tbe tliw to Hw stasdi 
taattHed that a rieord 

OH the photoffSfiwd vsNcls hag 
revealed the oim r's nanoc, and 
that Hodgu had euSacted the 
Bum’a lawyer for psrnitaWnn te 
take the nhotogmka. wUck 
were atosttod l a  '  place tha 
vehicls at the acane sstrounding 
Cm ia death.

After reqModng that the jury 
be retired momratirily, Martla 
quostlooed H o ite  on whathof 
to hla kaoartai:^ wiretapping 
had beaa nsad to oMahi the 
evidence. Hodgu repttad that ta 
his knowledge, no wiieUtoPinf 
bad been said la coBnacUon 
with hla port la the hivetrtiga> 
Uon. MarUa objected ta Tm  
testimony oonceniiag the cw  
and its owner u  hearuy, and 
w u suWaliWd by llith Distrid 
Judge R. W. Caton who m  in* 
stnioted ths jnry whan H 
rsturnad to the courtroom, and 
toM them that tha name of tha 
ear’s owner was te be d »  
regarded. The photographa of 
the oar, the lira and tbe tracks 
were adroMod.

Roland Lowe, owasr of a 
hardwaravsristy s t o r e  is 
fteriing City, sru called u  tbe 
third wltnett to corroborate 
Pruitt’s tesHmony that the 2^ 
rifle found on the Currie 
property had belonged ta 
Currie. Losve testified that tha 
aerial nomber on the gua 
matched the aerial nomber of 
a gun bought by Currie June 
I, 19N.

n

Adult Classes 
Register 75

Registration tor Adult Basic 
Education claaou hu reached 
about 75 parsou, according to 
Keith Swim, Big Spring schoota 
assistant superiidendoot for 
F e d e r a l  Prograrai, and 
registration wlU coatlnne when 
dass begins at 7 pjne. today.

We will continue to register 
people who come to our first 
clasau at Runnels Jnntor 
School today at 7 p.si.,'

The d u u s  provkta aducstion 
the high school levai

escape plau to hta

Ex-Principal; 
Senior in Race
HOUSTON (AP)-Oebra Scott 

18, a high school aonlor and Al
fred F. Douglass, 17, a former 
high school principal, both filed 
Monday for a spot in tha Nov. 
20 Houston school board atac- 
Uon.

Miss Scott is a unlor at Kuh- 
more High. Doualau, a fornwr 
principal In CalowtU and Tom- 
UU, Tox., la now a Houston 
jNiatnessman.

<Ag W IRBRHOTO 4AAR)

WEATHER FORECAST — Generally sunny wutber Is forecast fer most of the nation today. 
Showers and rain ars expected In tha Pacific Northwest and northern Rodtiw, the T u u  
Gulf caul and lower Mtasisslppi Valley, parts of the Midwest and tipper Ofiat Lalwa. 
Wuther contlnuu warm in Uw soatlwni aou taotfru porttana of Uw country and cod hi tbe 
renMlndw.

throu|  ̂ tl 
for adiiUi.

CIVIC CENTER 
O N THE UNE
The CIvte

vide e 
if 1I.IN veten ta 
dehetod etaettan leday 

Mud vftaret

ta P D

'¡íjím5Sw55?lh8taL
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Want-Ad-O-Gram Multiple Listing Service
WRITI YOUR OV/N AD BILOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TBXAS 79720 (1). BUYRRS AND SRIJ^RRS receive the benefit of cooperate« between ReaUnra rather than betn• ________ __  _ ____ ______  ____  ___  Ming
7l). Buyeri, by contacting only one Roaltur, may havt access to tha Ustings of mi Realtors who participate. (3). Current 

formation, which la readily available through Multiple Mating, meana that Realtora, their citonU and the public are betto aerved and In fo r^ . W- 
Negotlatlona are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clleiits and the public wniie e* 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

restricted to the offerings of a ilngle •
‘ Current market In-

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAMf .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleaee publieh my Want Ad for 4 con
secutive days beginning ........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"RRALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2W1

Clip and mall t* Want Acte, P.O. Box 1431, 
My ad ehould road ......................................

Big Spring, Taxas 79720. APPRAISAMS -  EQUITIRS

MULTIPLE LISTING

I «  O 0  •  a •  4 > « • e a  0 a  I a a a a a a a a « a a a « * i a a  a  a  a  a  <

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS. 
LOANS -  RF.NTALS

J a c k  i g j j .

Shaffer ^
2000 Blrdwell 26S-82S1
s. M. KHse ..............lu-nts
H O M lt — rA R M I — C O M M IR C IA L

FHA And VA Liatinp
■AST MTH — t  b * m t. 1W hoWw, tr«L 
klt-dlnino. ceNpat, O opw . bMw lituI 
lawn. a p iM ila r Ira  UM
fonco. pall» , S14 jn .
NCW H O M I iMOor eMWir — S M im a , 
t  boHw. Irfl ponolM  Omw ooM  eoip«*.
i< a r sotaga.
NOLAN — rogl n lM  dupttK — 1 IW* 
iw nM w d — iTv« In I, M  »aMr pay 
ter It. OMv WMO.
KBNTW OOO — Twa 1 M m . t  M M  
hontM. Rool nlea. C a ll ter opp*. aw .
HOMK P H O N I ....................... St74M»
o eo iM W  N tw s o M ...............MS son
JU AN ITA  CONW AY ............. W  tU *
• I U .I I  a iT T S  .........................atS-IMT

REEDER A ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
287-8266

MARIE
ROWLAND

PHA A R IA  aR O K IR
SRARKLINO  H O M I ter yownp tenv
lly . 3 M m « , brte 1 boM, em t o lr- 
hM t, pratty oeM carpal, nie* 
WwM IngtervOoOad SCMOI. Rmte W

2101 Scurry 36S-2891
Margie Bortnar . . . .  26I-3S65 

FHA VA IJSTINU8
low pawn pmt.

DO YOU LIKR  TO PAINTT You eon 
poin l nw w rttrter o l M l* M o o ln  b««v 
ter Pawn pmt and may« rlpM  m. 1 

I bath, now coni o lr cand, ro- 
•N*. N ica

MUST S I L L  te w ttte «otate. I  room 
•M ar fe rlc^ grw ntw u««, jo ^ k  Mao.

School D M .

R IR F fC T  ter Ira «■
«« ft In M l« S M m  

I  boM*. poiw iod d«n. w oM  "  
Nr«al, Ira Hv rm , b lt-ln kH,

N IW  PR ICK , S M m « , IVk _____
kHMtn e«mb. Shog carpal MratnM-

a lt «or00«. teoc«. C trim■r*. á n w f l .

Nr«al, 
p o rT  I 
M A K I

lira Ml.
N O F M R -  *'*v3e*b"k A K I AN _____

brk. I boM, card « IrJ iM , 
ten-Ooltad Sch. Pn its SrSl.
T H I V ie w  IS M AO N IFICeN T from

N IA R  couceoe -  S bdrm, ottachad 
gnrag«. tertwd yd. R«na la«n, IM  
pmt«, n s  Mteraat.
L A R O I H o u se , S lo ti. Caoham«.

thh Chole« tuhurban «craag«, X  ggm 
water wHI. good woter. mod. Ix ca l-
tent bulMIng «Ite.

UÌ-U57

N O R M  LO V IR S  — F«nc«d 3 acr««. 
Irrigated, teirg« J bd rm i, IW 
“ --------------------------gnd g oM•rm g y«gr h 
A ll gaaa ter

brvah.

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY Û

CAÎ.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 268-2072 
Jeff Painter............ 268-2628

dawn. IO IL M ILL  ROAD — f i* * ,
•x lro  Irg badrooma, IM M  liv ing  i 
kg. k it. 1 w tro  Ira  both. ott. ooioo«, 
if iM  Iteroga. nlea ca lla r, tentad. A ll 
on 1/1 acra.

TOTAL »70« — to tlte i St. -> S k a
............ h it.badreoma. tram«. Cngated Miaughout, 

duct haotb lr, ott. ew psit. ISxte alta< 
raor. Fantad.

M IAD O W IRO O K AOON brkfc. LOOh- 
Ing ter room te bradtha ^  teak o l
th it 3 aatro irg  aadiooma, Ite aotna.

d burn III a« , tey«^ b itMl.*W f iB
a tra

I I

rangtbvan, dlMwaahar, •». 
S - in te  guaol heuaw. raor — d ll FruR Fwa.

PROBLEM?
A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HILF, 

iiiet Cell 263-7331

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

Alee Feecc Repain 
F ifis  ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE C4L 

R. M. MARQUEZ. 367-7517

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFliO INOEX

BEAL ESTATE A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOB...........D
1U8INE88 SERVICES ..  B
EMPLOYMENT .............   F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL ..................... I
HOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  i  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  1

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALBTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

R ^ L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BUSINESSE8-

F IT T U S  e L IC T R IC  SaRVICR  
Sarvic« Anyw hart Anyttm r 

1*7 Gteted m a id ; lOdéM

JE T IR  SHCCT M ETAL

•O O K A M AGAZINE EXCHANGE 
m  E. M d Bwy^all-Trad«

ROOFERS-*
COFFM AN ROOFINO 

Ew t arm aa7.3Mt
OFnCE SUPPLY-

• n  w trt^ a .S r''* '* ’ “** *  ” * ^ ld » d M I  THOMAS TVFEW RITER .O FF. » U FFLY
ig i Mow S U d d ll

PLACE YOUR WANT-AD TODAY 
FOR THE

BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS 
FOR EXPERT HELP WITH YOUR 

WANT-AD 
DIAL 263-7331

MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AD 
RATES

CHARGE 
RDS

L
M

(•«
IM
I

bi
g iJ d - iic

t  ^ ÿa   ............. IW -te «  «Nrd
3 daw  ..L m . . . . . . .  » is* ate
a do,« 34P*3dtB « « • « • « « * • « « «6 RB|0 • • « d a a ^ a a a «  ÆB B̂PC

SPACE RATES
« a  gar M.

•b  OoPy ............... « M l par o m .
Caotect EM M  Ad Dagm boaal

ERRORS
oaPly w  «< MW arfara 

«« eonoai ba

PAYMENT 
CANCELLAI KJNS

H yaor oE m w o iaPad Eaten  
Mate yoa ara ahorgad ao iy ter 
w oM ar o f d o n  P  roo.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

WtMaok

SPACE AM
Mtee AJM. FR EC EO U ta  OAT
-  ■ “  W :«  A M.

m ar ba obtei'mm M Ml ua. o f LO-

FOR SALE — 3 badroom honw an
W ocra, oomgtetely ramadated. MItevoy 
Arag. Coti

\l(le r s o n
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 367-2807
BARGAIN  — 3 bdrma, raeantly radaoe- 
roted, hordwbod Itoora. naw a ir oend, ear 
let. t rm .
R EBECCA  STREET  — B rick, 3 Irg 
bdrm i — ana k in g -iiu . 3 balht, lov tly  
corgat, Irg Ora. Rrapl. «tec bit-las, 
dhl gar. UMO lu ll aoulty. SIT« me. 
MOST D ESIRABLE  suburban brtch, 3 
bdrm t. 3 ted bolhs. tevaly ponahad bn- 
den, b lt ln ovan^-anga dlihwaahar,
liv ing  rm , guo lllv  ew ett throughaut. kg  
uHl rm . dM gar, 3 w a lli. $ l7 J« i

— atw at iha r 
tty. E icaU an l «
»gad burning fb 
dM ctboarl — 
rid r. taS m .

REAL ESTATE A, RENTALS

HOUSES FOB SALE Atl FURNISHED APTS.

HOMES FOR SALE
I—SEE THIS naw ham« ot M it Aon St. 
3—SEE FLAN S  ter a naw ham« te b« 

buin ot 37ig Cawtrot—Kaidwaad. 
3-TW O  BEDROOM  heute, teteh. toon — 

I bleck frem  acheei. M M  deem — teke

CALL 267-8409

103 Permian BMg. 288-4663 
WN-1

SU PU REAN  — arte et Ihe meet deakebte 
araos, eaer etty. ExceUate woter «teH, kg  
den. bu ms, wood burning fbeg l, cemotete- 
ly  caroatad, dM co i p a ri — petHeUy 
cteaad wNh brick.
SFACIOUS — 4 bdiON. awrwMI 
gated, 3 teW bethe. dan. dM 
nie« terrea. «M b hiH aqutty.

COI gart,

DOROTHY H ARLANO  ...............  3»7d0»
LO YCe DENTON .......... .............  3k3 4MS
M ARZEC  W EIGHT .....................  a U d « l
M ARY FUREM AN  VAUGHAN  . .  W  tKO 
FH Y LLIS  COX ............................ 3 t3 m l
BY OW NER: Ktntweod. 3 badrooms.
1 baths, b rick, vacant, central o k  and 
hoot, buitt-lns. tenetd, sgultv co ll 3S7- 
tlW  or M14SI4.

’‘NOVA DFAN SOLD MINE” 
UNIQUE CHABACTER

Custem assigns« brk, term al Rvlna- 
dining grao. ^*smaH at burnteg w a a r’
m hugs daa «od atoe kH ter tha
tem liy ar

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PtHrSALB^
FO« SAUEr FHA and VA greaenies 
M  ah parts t f  P ig  tprtng. CoR m -S « i 
caltect. Faiga A llan  Raoi Bs

1 BATH , terga N ina.Oaiy1 geoRoow«.
terga kPehsa. i .
M M  dawn, oograatmalalv MO goym enti 
Avten Addllten, naot te kaa»<teM H 
whoai Com aw ntr, 3t7 7MI

Jaime
Monjas

16H Sevry 
Day-Night 

267-1

50%
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOUTERY 
»16 W. Iv y . »

KRt

Wabb Penoimd Welcome
••OR., LASyYER. M IR LN A N T , C M flF ”  -

fated, la r i 
9 B » C B 6 .

daon M ick . L « m  dan. f  
Rm eeea ted .T teh en  ktl- 
r m  CM garL tsm ad. Rote'

R EAL NEAT, 
gorma. IM  t

FR iC B  REOUCEO  — 4 kdim a, IM  boPH. 
ratrlg  a ir, cM part, tenca. CoP

wlHxraib Jn  ctoaat 
gratty Med yd. dM ga 
rm. MM  S3M.

GREAT LOCATION
Sound eonatruetten. a  M l at poMt w4H 
tneraoM value. Huge ream«, "ctoaats 
iPw you never hod balare.’* HIHtap

RE
*Hj^|á 9

ROME
huge kP w 
steal sink.dmtng, stomi

•ratty weed . _ ___  .
INS. Sound InvaMmtnI.

PRETTY WOODED SETTING

f m S B T ^dtspoioli
Just W y r i o l

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES PtHt SALE
KENTW OOD — BY Ownsr. RiOMCSd

k̂suMwut, huot 
•* avarsite tern. Laoa atteb. 

eguity buy, only s m  me.
^^AREHOUSE, 56N SQ. FT.

W M raam  te antergt. ^  jte a l b id f.
a  heavy steal ana cenerata tiaa r. awnt 

rear tending, 4 track dears, « loH - 
porting, exN te oh hwys, 3 o k

A. t  cond oftiaas. 3 r « i reama, caWaa rm.
f " » v m w  f v » f  Q P IN M  M » K H

JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

NMhH and Weskarrdi
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—268-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6»l

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fnr-| 
nlshed or Unfurnished — Afar 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo: 267-7861

earahigs await saber, 
I’a clsthhig talesmaa.

reliable

SEV EFA L  ONE and two badroom opart- 
mants and house«, M ila paW. CoN 317- 
1373.

Above average 

experienced xm

One sf Odessa’s sntstssdlsg departmest stores 
ExceOent working conditions — fringe benefits

WrHn P. D. Bex 302 
Ddesso, Tsx. 79760

People of Distlnctma 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIJ.S API'S.

I. 3 a  1 Esdippm
Call 267-6500

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1971
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Or AgHy te M O P. «4 A FT . IS
Ateha M om ■ i LODGES

C|^LP WANTED, Mise. 

CTi'

F-l

MASTER WINO
pisnty r«pm ter king-atM bad. ptea

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furn lihad A Unturnishad Aportmants. 
Rstrtgaratad a k , cor pal, drap««. ppM, 
TV Cahte. woPwrs. dryara, corparts.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2684186
4 ROOMS — I SEOROOM , bRIt

walk In ctesat and awn bMh. Step |ram ,o ^ lts- ne pats, private bem-antrenca. 
dM gar. te kg. u tility , a r te ca rpa4ad|*H Saute Deuglos.______ ______________

I . r r iü ? .  **y* '‘!**-*-*L f  ¡ v e r y  n ic e  tum lshad p é rim an t. wMI- 
tm T m u lU lt.*  T T in  M teM , w S l™ -  Sraoarias C a ll 107 33dS

STATSO  M B E ^ IN esI
Chogiar No. ITI RJk 
thu iadgy goch mm mm. I;«

O. U  Naher«. h .F . 
Srvm  Oantel. Sac.

SPECIAL NtmCES C-2

OWN WATER WELL
to haap Hw w ell MndteapPd 

te te rSM  Ite din., ar ta date 3 wlth-araihtn cliaati. 3 " ~ 
Mte t is i ma.

1 ROOM FURNISHED  
Ne ch lld ranH e pats.

9 duntea Ol 
inqaka SW

yd. In tr^bdrmilld r y 'N IC E L Y  FURNISHED .
s. ' mant, WaM ter ana peñan, na pate.
,.| rloaa In 4«  Runnels.

F tiR N iSM EO  4 itOOM duglax. dtwntewte

WATCH

THIS

SFACS

SPANISH STYLE HOME
M l M R » »  G H f W f lO » «  ^aWa r f f la p  RH»«

1 Mce hdrm t- IM  hottia. Cant, haot and 
o k . a rental wnHt ter extra 
Cholea tec alten. Fricad  te sah.

*a£T TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME
an East sMa. FoMy carpeted. "E M  M

kitchen, 1 bdrms., teWaut shelter, cavaradtujg
ONE ELEGANT PLACE

ta llva. Wa ara praod te p rtisn t 
4 hdrm .. 3 holh HOM E. Soth antai
Mg orao Is ss Idem teund. Cornar  M  and 
a pratly vtew. CM l ter on appt, on this 
ana. H has avarylhlng.

THE LOOK
you Nka. WoN 

bdrm., 3 bolh. BRICK HOME hos c ir r i-  
dw  k it. w im  tunny dining

b ills  poM. CM l M3-714B______________

K*WTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cahie 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1114 F.ast 28th St.
(Off BtrJweU Iain) 

287-5444
cpm pr Mt, 1 P U R N I S H K D  H tH J S fS B-5

nv-dbi., cproMod dsn, radrtg. o k . A  
y M tty  ttO M I to r tha p rica  ypu Hkp,

RENTAL OB BETIBING

SEOROOMS. 
AduNs-tte

DINING 
wMar-gm

rpdsns. a s  Noten, tl3 L  CoN
» 7 d ia i.

e f B r o o m .

I axcaHsnt tecMtan. Boy ana ar 
S4JIM and a m

FURNISH ES! nwMM 
ten. InBMka Crsatwaad 

Fork Dfhca, 303-3737 ter mem  teterma

as-THI, Foymonts t)41 «ceM enter l-.a fm.
FRESTIG E NEIGHSORHOOO On« «I 
ma maM a H ii t tloa Hamas m O if Spring.

room. bulR-m kitehan.

S i « h a ll Raadar A Associates. M7dMa.
S it  CAROL — 3 BEDROOMS, 3Vt bates, 
rah Ipai oted o k . M et cargM  and dn 
F«>m«n l t1S4—agolfy boy. 307-33R
WANT in  ancallaM

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Rad brk. 3 bMma, 3 __________
•nd kN cbmMnod arNh hugs teg IkapL

A NICE MIDDLE-AGED
HOUSE. Cteaa te Sateî . 3

kg . Wvteg dtelng rm. Handy kN. |Mns 
tea carpari. Gateg tor a JW .

N IC ELY  FURH ISHSD , 1 
rrrpasad. woaha- connactisna, storrwa. 
SMg monte, na b ills  pote. Fp- w ipamt' 
maM aoH Rhaods Raalty. la i- lt a .  
T H R FE  r o o m  te rn 'siw T

ta shadM  bkyd. M M
_ —  M P 9  r w c D ^ f ^ l iM  •  n » f

f iu n il
“COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN”

temtehad 4A  meet starter, smMI
s & L i i ^ a ’x ;
C rtO lT .

rate te GOOD

STARDUST WAS SPRINKLED
on te ls mauntein sWa HOM E. 4 bBnna 

3 baths, hrsgtacs m baoMHully panaNsu 
dsn. R sM  entry tram  pttechad tme cor 
•■ r. te Mealy opM- kR. Croate a  ssarW 
M  your erne oraund

tW4 Eost 4te ttraM .
ONE a n d  Twn badraem housrn. t lA »  iis ig waM um m at oMd. coh m astts ,
TtW WaW HI » w ay  W 

BEDROOM ,

>1
GOOD c o m m e r c ia l  F,«aa>ty -> E . A G  
Larga lolk, b 
lu swospae WM b 
eetr S I3 J« .
BEST BUY M

REM O O SLEO  -  FH «  A VA 
AoBroa. 3 E tes BaiarP IM Fm t.

O N LY ONE L IF T -S S E  IT NOW 
3 BEDROOM . M k k  hbn, IM  kotes. mm 
corgM, cpntrM  haM M r, flka naw, MNt- 
lo ry  Ú J I  te H M  l«M gar mO. M l  tews 
— so is 0« dawn gM i.
ERNEST FA N N S LL ..................  3 n « n E
X3HN J. S C R LS Y  ..................... M AI4M

REDUCED PRICE 
IF SOLD 

THIS WEEK
Property at 116 GoUsd. Nice liv
ing quarters and rent property. 
AD furnished.

CALL 217-5471

SKIP TO SCHOOLS
Naw I  grooaa. Raam 
meet cent lt*s cteon. Llttta 
OMrad. FA I S7 t T a tM ----

NEAR BASEAî raf brirai
cant h«M, haovy axgasad kaams In 
••vdM  oraa, a tet M  Mt-ata. S tm  
and W  mo F A l.

REVENUE CORNER, $145 
SltSstotM? tẐ raaM

C JlT ^ N ^ F o r  A*T1om̂

LARO C 3
hragtocb. yard inMntatnad. water adM. 
tltA ^ ^ O an M d  Roolty, MATSiT I p Ä :

M O SILE  h o m e  ter ran t-^ tvo te  IM 
N« ehhdran. Coh 3CaaM  or « A ñ a l

'•̂1 FARMS A RANtHhS A-5 o y  « teH AH A partteWy temHhad
î Â ï u r ? 3 - 3 3 a ^ '^

M M n kh. ear bote. CATTLE RANCH

Urn

FOR BEST 
WANT ADS' 

THE HERALD'S 
RESULTS, USE

MARY SUTER
w e n t  nr w em

lOOi Ijincastsr
EQUITY BUY
m Kintw asd A rso, 3 bdrm M k k  homa, 
IM  bote«. kN wNh «von and ranga, a lt 
gar, tencad yard. Low InteraM. pa>m«nts

Novo Dean Rhoods
RFJtLTY

268-24M
t h r e e  BEDROOM hows«, 3 botes, naw 
'o roM , W«s«an Additlan Eowlty II] pgymaot« tw. coN 3I74S71

McDonald
undar 1114 a monte. Aopt.
HANDY LOCATION

GRIN AND BEAR IT

3:'

te tetBOthB caM ars oiM  achoats. otelk M
H .C.J CT mam tel« nic«, claon 3 bdrm 
and dan hem e, eoraat, tencad yorG  CM- 
port and sterPBa. W M .
NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
IM« oWw I  bdrm hams nasds tarn« ipprk. ««<.«.... -- r l s s
opod k it w NhJjppd caMnats, M inty m M  « K iw e s i D rag , 
gar. A ll ter S 7 .M  gaad dawn poyntant 
and terms to good crodR. Must bo shoom

HOlS: AND FURNITURE
Yas. buy tMs nlea 3 bdrm homo, kN hoe 

■ ■ ON corgort. 
iip iN ly  buy,

REALTY
Office 261-7111

Hprrw U 74m , 3W3t«g 
OWpsI Raotter h i Taste

611 Main

te ana pitead . .
acras. Saatam  Naw M axicb, an

I^W^^R. t̂e w ^ » d a  p ^PPH»
tencas. Runs I M  metew caws a r M S  
stesrs F ric a »1^ 7 per mere. S ir  ' 
coah. law intarast an batanea.

W. H. Nelson 
1401 llth -  Suite 7 

Lubbock, TexM 79401

1, 2. k  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

*  MwdWtentng and haot.

sa* S t f -ï?

268-4566
FROM 971

t t t  t h M I

COOK & TA IrBar
Office Pho. 267-25»

Jeff Palntar, Sales-268-2at
Excellent tracts for Tsxss V8  ̂
enns — also good Farms and

t h r e e  r o o m
rdw  Hwy., N . 

411 Na. Rwnoals.
ternWMd 
' M

UNFUBNlgHEP BOUgBS B4|
L l ^  1 ^  earpMod. k t iS iS T a ii 
•••raam , bote, Hava and 
CdvOte «My. CM l JS7-7rL
N IC t UNFURN ISHED  J badraam 
¡ ¡w tc lw M « . tencad bwHyord. 
Sv"n«l«. COR 3U -7M .

Ranches.
RFAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

FOR RSN T a r «ote larga t  
tencad yard, ITST^, Coti

WANT TO 
badr aoms •  3a7-mg.

S v y -L o rf«  «Mar haaao, I  
largar te ba mavorf. tg S

S ^ L  3 SSOROOM , dosa te

ÄH^;®4t»T3l7.Ä7?'.'ii

RENTALS
Sadraam, tencad. Clos«

*!.*£*>  WS. MeOanMd RaaPty, m -t s ii 
3t7dgf7, 411 MMn.

FOR RENT
Mise, FOR RENT

R S N T A LS -V A  *  FH A  RSFO S 
WS N S tO  LIST IH O t

UNFURNISHSO , 3 bidraam a, dan, I4W| 
lim  Flaca. Laos« ragukad.
FU RN lSH SO , 3 badrtam«, corgM ,

Oct. I.

A C R I FARM  te ba . 
FoMomant te ba tMd. Includas * *
^w* X X h e ^ „ ^  —

and N comptetaty ternishad. 
cMI now.
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.
Is tete nka 3 bdrm carpaSbd homo, gratty

DUPLEX-
ctosa m. voconl

IZffet.^

Cmh

W. J. Sheppard k  Co.
1417 Wood 267-2991

ktt, eermetet IhrinB rm , oft oar. Law dawn 
mant and tew monlMy gaymants.Boymant and 

Cama In te saa
L O W  E Q U I T Y
ter teh  I  bdrm hwTw, IM  baths, on gar 
and tencad yorG  Saa by aoM.
A L L  F O R  $ 1 1 ,6 »
Htea 3 bdrm  and dan hama, peed kH, but 
rHwt a Herí, carpeted and panalad wHh 
bu iltJn  kssk ea it. ett per, en t osad ster- 
poa. MuM ba span te b tlteva. Ittlin g  on
IM lots.
W A N T  O U T ?
WtPit sama NxtdT Wa hove a  3 bdrm ent 
dan wtih t  baths, lo rM  wm ity, on I  
•eras M  hmd, good saati, ca rparti and 
■terap«. CM l h r  tmw te s m . ______
NEAR SHOPPING (XNTEB

COLLEGE PARK
partact candttten. I  gdrms, t  

■ eorpH. Only 117,cr M ,  agurty
FURMSHED APTS. R4

WAS A GOOD BUY
w iF i •  hwgam  Only WM dm 
•m y 3 hdrms, Bdw arai H ti Ad 

Ratrlg gk. Aspyma low loan mmeurt.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
1 ohr 3 hdrm, 3 both homos 
bte IgrinB 's meet issw lth il odi

kt «na e l

KENTWOOD
4 bdrma, IH  baths. dM , d is  g ir ,

SAND SPRINGS
Is teto mee en t ctean 3 bdrm corpated 
hem e, perni kH, term  Hvkm rm, per en t 
o poH m S irskpody  tented. AN ter SW jW .
H urry, w on t M .
NEEDS CLEANING UP

I  bdrma, 3H bMha, cNy and aNF 
O M b m . beam ad catUngL

COUNTRY LIFE
ig  aerad «od 3 btkm  hamo. HorthwaM.

Yet,
up. but •

. _. soma Nxlng
•W ar homa sHfh 3 bdrma.

w.«w p eet th e  Hvwp rm, dbtkig rm , te rg i' 
uthSy rm. Maha yoor b«M a lte r. CdW i r

^ H ^  SCHOOL

16 ACRE PLOTS
SaMh M  SW Ig rb lG  S t

W' Pf
*

, \ .-ita- ,

imihewoyeTesatsrSwssdby.tMiaoT^^ 
r, «• cow citfsr you onotftsr

NEAR WASHINGTON
goad I  bdrm  ham«, ter mnM.

Ito  TR ICKS--W S TR Y  HAIIO SK

O O L

[N SZrSLL • t • • * , * * . M  
lY  M A S SH A U . ...............

lY  SAIRO  e e e e e p k e t t t t m t m e H t t ê
W IU  lA M  M ARTIN  .....................
O B C L IA  ADAMSI MVRIM ................GO

loSS

« « « « a g a g a g g a d a

............ w-mr
P t t t t t t t P t t H t t ê t t O

FUR BMT RESULTI 
USI IBRALR WANT ADR

UFSTAIRS, 3 ROOMS and hath, WS 
month, M ils ooM, lid i EeH  Hh. la7 tS44,
9E*»vVWr BVw W.
ONE SSDROOM  DwBtex!

WANTED TO RENT R4
-  J irdraam 

Iter**- _c«nlrM  haonng, nka 
W rite Sax l«4S. BW Spring, im i

C t r p M
tecMlon.tta-tm.

ANNOUNCIMINTS C
LODGES C-1

Water paW, yard kapt 
—  McOanald RaoNy, 3I»-:
« Il MMn.

corpated. MC«, 
e eeh , ptaasa i-Tdis. wnm.

FURNISHED  OR UnterMHtad
Ona te ttira«

Apart, ^
'• ^ n w p .  , w  • . . .  b N I S•ow. MW PO. omet haar«: •;Eb4;M. 
M 3-7 fll, Southland A go itmaMs, A k  Sitea

‘■’ “ STSstma

FHA FN O FSR T ISS  M UST S S  SOLD 
W IIHOUT REG ARD  TO IN S  FRO SFEC 
r i v i  FVR LH ASSM 'S  R A LS , CULOR, 
R SLIG IU N  OR NA1IO NAL ORIGIN .

■RFO RS YOU Suy o r
'" • “ ‘■“ te» Covaraga 'tee  

W Itian’a Inturonca Agtncy, I7H  MMn 
Straat. W7-«lé«.
W ANT TO

JW  _____
tect-Vam en  CMhaun,

—  -----'I han tk it
te tha SW Sorli^ Snvdar oraa CoR eal-

1I4-73MI4S
SB  OSH 'W .B. ha kted, te that axganilva 
corpM , cteon r  wNh Stea Luatra. RaM 
a te ckk  m amp i i i r  n . lB  G. F 
Stares.

LOST A FOUND C-4
H AVE YOU 
and «ditte. 
Read? llSdSS t.

... blech' 
an OW CMI

PERSONAL
IF  YOU Ortek- 

te
ITS

R's
Cod ÌÌ7.Ì14«.

C4
It

BUSINESS SERVICES
SM ALL .A FFL IA N C R S  
m a w a r s ,  sotoH
mHrnker't FIx-N them, W  Abram s. 317

MOW ER OSAOT Coh Wosterr» Ante IM

F̂ 9̂ ER 1?R46F ffYRRRRF Er6 m  iR h W R R H r  w-
N1.

C AR FEN TSR  «YORK M  W| 
Naw ar RemodH-CabkiM 
ashmotes CmH itt- im

lUÄ!kteO i —

W ELCH  HOUSE _______ ___ ____
WraM, tW  SorkW, faxoa. CM| 3S»-33«t
•ACKH O E AND Ditch 
M an«  31» «M l a r W7ai«3. Oavte and
Sons CanM ruettan. 1431 Mlttteg.
ELEC T R O LU X  -
«ahina t

îïf™

AM ER ICA 'S  
•ate«.w m

EXTERMINATORS ■ 4
SFEC IA L  « .M -T H R O U O H  S rpom t. em remr guorpntp«. Npochna. a ta  Tarm N is.

tig7 Cerner, 3U 4H I.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

EROOXS CARFETHJphall te ry, I t  
«M ariane« te BW Sorteo, nel •  sMaHna. 
F r it  ««NmMas. W7 EoM Mth. oMI IWms
K A R FET  - R A R E , CorgM  - POhalst ir v

technkcMn. CM l R Idw rd C.gni. Anar s:W. W3.4m.
«7.

STEAMUNER
* M Mhod M  Cm r M I

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
la  Your Hama O r ONloaR M H  It

^  Today-267-68M 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT
R.7 HELP WANTED, P 4

WANTED AUVEI

and prosperous bustness. 
Call 297-6170 

For ApprtntmsBt
H S LF  W ANTSO  — lo ry lca  sIMten 
l a n d o n l ,  sagart sa c ia  ,«dth h 
k n g a t^ g a ^  machoMcs. W 7,fttL A ttar

COM SINATIOH FAIN T

Tax««. CMÜ O ar 
tS M ft-T g ir Curtey

■ody man 
DRBBR# PtRlftViBWg 

Ooya M4-IW-3M1/

Rood.
ONS gSD ltO O M , SBMUsh dacM. Cargatj Ok candHianaaL Mit gMd. 4M3 wmI Hwy. m, tw-lwi. wr-fiB; ___
FURHISHSD, 3 ROOMI® Ivate Mira, r wi WNW. 'Na

¡SdwTÉét!-ît:
Wrnwma, WA

WANTED
Expsrtsncsd Cable TtxJ DrUlsr 
or Pump Ssrvtea Rig Operator. 
Call Hsakln Pump Sanrka, Saa 
Antonk), Tax., A.C. 112422-2721.

FU R N ISH tO  AFARTM EN T , 
•M L  g iM E  w oM ly. IW -a S . tWaM 3rd.

dl Mils

1 ROOM FURNIIHBO dMtea. ^  Miilinikt, water peHTitt Saw AgMy ilW Mem. WMCMNB.

tte t d M  LM H M N f
¿>ARLIHG, FRiVaÍS, ter« I rOdma, eteta te, Nnana. dtehat, Aa. WTWW.
iâLÂÊP

■KLP WANTED, F w la  a  F-t
b S A U tY  O FSRATÒ R  waoted bat Ômo
A ^ c C S W I l f a«Mdy

TH REE  SEOROOM  p a r tin in l, 
•a id , W l manih. MaOanaid Ra 
N t l  IW-«W7. 411 MMn.

R N IlH S b '

^ e  jj SMcso

***!ô^—  .U H A rT A C M l6  WSy W Iteo 
«Marty Wdy. Fragor«

rd . O nt d#y w««« aR

N IC ELY  F yR N lIH S O  « g frtia iM t, ^  
^tepreiet_  _ I  roama, b o ^  ddrjwrte. Ä^JJKM r« AgMaMwi, w n «ä

S ix*
f  g H d  » R w

W ARTSO  -  JW A1 
te M M  w im  g 
nwate, A  iW M JiM  

bg«rd.

■HLr WANTED,~ i i r T í
NINO» çatü MWñ íS .

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMüa 

AGENCY
ssev. —
M l Strilla 
TR A IN ES  — «saambly Bo« axpar . 
STSNO. — Haovy NMng. •«•«
«xacutiv« «apar ............................. .
SSCY . — O tad topdr. oh

n*s
W7S

S43S

t r u c k  d r iv e r  — pravlout en er ,
MoM e« .................................. S M A R V  e
W SLO SR  — MvW bava armar, own
«Oulpmant ................  ....... S X LB LLS N T
■LSCTRICIAN  — noad sevarM . . . .  O FSN  
M AINTSN AN CS —  Mac MM plym bllM  
axpar, tecM uFS N
R ETAIL SALES — Expar, terga

153 Permita BMg.
O FffN

»7-1585
SALESMEN. AtiKNTS F-6

NEEDED
A  ¡rartn-m tillan dHter  sates eamgan y , H 
saakteB a teg natch, ctean cM , epeieeehre 
iM samon te co ll on mobile hwna mora^ 
tectvrar« and Iraaal h o lla r nw niitecturars 
te WaM Taoos and Obtehonte. sadlna nah- 
Itete product Hnps. F ilte r  soMlna txpar- 
' ca te saliteg rangis. rok lga ia te rs ar 
phim binG Saioi y, 
psnaao. sand ' tet

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Hèrald

PO ^U N  WANTED,
BABY  Sit

F 4
W ILL

'll«rnrhlna mathar. Ta teterrlsai cod SW-

W ILL SIT wHh tea deh. dm  ar 
E lha l Von Fan. 143-317«.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Bom  dtetema rsptpty te sgora tkna. 1^

batter teb a r cansga. Froa braO iarG
tenar Icon I chael, W. Tao. Rap.. 

TaiL, i«»-lld7.
W AN TBO -FIAN O  shidanis. Cod M rs. 
^ F ^ F rM H . W7 BaM lit e  StroM. CoE

FINANOAL H
THE ¿ h e stack kn̂ îadtsdsty 
lilte d  stock

•ck Campan, wtti pay 
ter wnMl auantnlas M  
Cod I P - lA  taysi 3H3l7-7d7b

WOMAN’S COLUMN
CUSTOM SERVICE

New dteMoyteg rare matching ptecoawĵ ^urndura -  FMMK^auSrT 
HWI T ra t -  Round drag iSbf tabte —  
»teR «tenagy had -  AMWu« china -  A rt 
•teat -  F ru iti • - Frim ittyas. Cam« te 
atan —  Sat tu r CMMctten.

Brooks Furniture
2522

COSMETICS J 4
miBR-S FINE Coamatics. Cod 7314, wa Boat 17th, OPeeee Mtrrts. 3(3-
MARY KAY Catmattca. Per tedM 4an>arv-CI«a Young, 3S347H. IN«

CHILD CARE H
WMf Uh. C»tl 1I7-T14I.

hama.

tay.
Jtdh

LAUNDRY SERVHl T i
a s í a « " *  -  — daaan.
SEWING “l i
ALTtRATlONSJXENt, Wbmp»|.«< Runnals. AHca hwrh

SW««.

FARMIR'S COLUMN ~ tL
GRAIN, RAY, PEED k 4

l»»ht S«1 Hmsor̂

UVB8T0CK E 4
FAINT FONT- bWck Htd white H Wateh-H lhaHand. Oantta, M JN44M. 17 mite« lata Hwy. t7. ^
MIRCHANDISI L
DOGS, n e n , mtc:
AKC  M IN IATURS Ichnawaar mMa pw 
r  mpntha. M l « g ts. S7I. Cad W ilb ìr

BldTlNNINÖ 
DOG OBEDISNCI 

CLASS
TUB8.-SBPT, 21-7 P JL  

BIRDWELL PARK 
Fer Info-2694Ml

Hwwpgy, II7-IWI.

Big S|

1s1

2n

3r<

4ti

50«

F S M A L i
Copd
cM M rtn.
■RITTAI
hunting
sprvic«.
IRIS*
TStf.
COMFLS
q p p Q t m m

Groom! 
ing —

1

419 Ml

HOU8I
Stend. M
IS ln. A l
ACÆ C, I m M, ta

M, Rp

Naw, S p 
Ream SM 
New. Eo i 
1 temp h 
NEW , Ra 
Ian 41 rs

HOOVER
HUG 

20» W

• >«C U 
•b g c . ■« 

t
•Raga, « 
•Rag«. 7 
•W M . e

Wt B(

FUI
5M W

S PC.
4 p c  
14 In.
It or. n.

Haw. aok,

(CM
12» W
SOFA 
tW; I 
E a rly  An 
M f. 1331

MAYT/ 
6 mos
SIGNAI 
Befrigei 
stton, n 
22 in., < 
maple < 
Used, 21 
maple c 
SIGNAI 
Rsfrigei 
freezer
SIGNAI
«^iperti
ZENIT!

H,
BI

115 Mat

DEh



agunt or • 
t market in* 
iformed. (4). 
lie while eX'

T A L B O T

) CAI.L
M72S»

lory 263-2072 
. . . .  263-2628

roo down. Illv ~I liv ing  room, 
m . on. goiago. 
kor. tancod. A ll

iNio Sf. — t  irg.
' OUUMut,Ipolod ItHC  ̂

o p o il. Itx U  oho.)

DON krick . Look- 
ooltio — look o l
igomo, m  *01^
d iop l, lovoty 

hwoohor, dM fo r, 
rodr — dU

■ I,
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P, MIee. M

BIG SPRIN6 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

.. tm 
M v  K M  oxpor . . .  W 7S 
rid n d . food.........TTT:........04»
o r. OH ik H Io .........041S
■ provlou i oxpor,
................  U L A R V  ♦
Hmm OKfor, won
... ....... IX C lL L e N T
ood wwotol . . . .  O M N  
oloc ond piwwklig^^^

Expor, lo rfo  
...V T T ...........V .. O H tM

dg. ' M7-2S3S
<;k n t8 r-4

RDRD
lo r  lo lo i eompony k  
.  cMon cut. OQQi polivo 
n iwoktio komo monu- 
I H o H ir m onutoctuforo 
OfelohoiMO. M dino muO- 

H iofor lo llln a  oxpor- 
» 000, rok lq o io to ri t r  
Domoony co r. ondI »;
: B-718
Spring Hérald 

iNTICO, r .
ond cioon hom i lo r 
'o mio r iilin  CON Itt-

0 itcfc. dov or ntfM .m».___________
IN Q
OL A T  HOM E
Ry In
1
»OfO.
r. To
IP .__________________

ik i O in ti. Con IM rv  
■oW 13» llr o it .  CoR

H
wnpony w iti poy coiD 
w lt oMonWloi o f ony 
I P - I »  d o y ii W -W

CO LUM N 1
SEBVICE

wo m olcMno piocoo
-  R o in tin f Coudt — 
d drop Mot toMo —
Antlfuo  cMno — A rt 
RrtmMIvoo. Como In 

iNoctIon.

mlture Shop
20-28«

___________ M
Coom otic*. Con  M h  

O d io io  X o rrk .
ittc». Ror lo d o l, iroo  
m- i4
r
im.
net___________
* jr .  -R o m o -k y  doy, MMIff, _______

M rt. JM O

iv icit i l
-  l lJ k  minod dooon.

1 4
t t .  W o w m ^  » O rli 
w nnoli. A lleo R lg fi.

ìòlUm n  ic
naa) m
MRoo e o »  Ito w n té

itofc.
1 4

i i i --------------------------- L
M .  U

S S S nT 
RnìnQ
IDISNCX 
M S
T . 1^-7 P.M. 
ELL PARK 
h-Mt-IMI

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Tueadoy, Sept. 28, 1971 111

CONGRATULATIONS
TO WINNERS OF DRAWING REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZESIL

HELD AT 72 FORD SHOWING
let PRIZB— DIKR RIPLI

W. A. BURCHILL 
1515 I. 17th

2nd PRIZI— PORTABLI TV
LAWRINCI SIA^NS  

708 OHIO
3rd PRIZI-^LOCK RADIO

M R l THULAR WHITI 
200 CIRCLI

4th PRIZi-^ISK RADIO
M. I. WATSON 

RT. L  BOX t1

TODAY TIL 9 P.l 
AT THE SHOWING OF THE 

1972 DODGEt CHRYSLER t̂ PLYMOUTH
*^ITH EXTRA C A R E ................. ... ............................................................IN ENGINEERINGT

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

MiRCHANOISi

DOGS. PETS. ETC 14
FRM ALB  CHIHUAHUA. AKC. 1 VPOr 
Coed Ipmpnromnnl. cxcn llcn i i

■ R ITT A N Y  S FA N IE LS  -  T lw  fom lly  
hunting dog. FuppMt, diom idcn «I ' 
lo rv lc t. Jo n d v'i k rin o n lp t. Coll S tl-K
I N I S '  POODLE Forlor.FrotOM lonal 
orccm lno. Any typo dipo. 40* W ttl 4lh 
C a ll M S -M t or SO-Ttco.
CO M PLETE POODLE grooming. » .«  
ond Mp. Cell Mr«, gioum , 3 U -W t lo r QRPONl9l?MHf.,

DOG BOOKS 
On All B reeds...

Grooming — Breeding Traln- 
— Snowing.ing

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGirrS

419 Main Downtown «7-82H

flOUSEHOIJ) GOODS 1 4
aiond . M O TO RO LA Stomp . . .  

■ ^ P irü k lo  TVIS M . A IN L IN e  
A O O C . Ilkn nw
40 «1»  t  SItolo ...............
7 p c  w m ue d  Iron D k w ltt, nowty 
ucnolslom d choir«
41 M, RollA«M y a«d. now cotton

S4»JS

m j»

Now, S PC  SpoM * N y lo  L iv ing
Room S u it« ..................................... S N tJe
Now, Eorty Am Cnttoo ToM« gnd

N IW , Rooerd R o lo r, Roenrd P loyor gnd 
ton 4S rpm  rooordt. ko ttn ry •
oporolod ....................................................... f It .M
H O O V IR  Cnrppt S w nopor...............   h L »

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

. . .  Sft.tS 
. . . .  S4F .»

O S g e  LIvtng Ronm Sono,
oSge lodroom Sull« ................
g Now, STRAT04.0UN0CR

Roctmor............................... tn.n
gRopn, OR Rotrlgoritor, RRo now St».» 
gRopp, 7gc DlnoWo SuN« 
g»-ln. 0«  Rowpi. oxtro donn ... I».»
We Boy Good Used Pumlture

W ALTS r 
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd NMini

P u lL «tn . «««•gggno o«e
I PC 

4 p c  
14 M.
I t  cu. n . NO

8__HBW OP . ... -¿fcÍN •  ^.95
piSlt'itw sÌSìÌb.......... ....... ...... .JB̂BBTeCSDPSrtBAB ^̂«j ooggggg>oog«»gggoogog S 99*9SNBW DBDV ••« ̂  «0 0 «pggdpgpgndg 9 W.MN«Wp BGllp lirtBR iNdaPB oeggeeg | H.«N«Wp 4-GrawBrOMBt................ I W.9I

GIBSON & CONE
(0« l 0« MHR RdNt D M rtsn

1300 W. Ird 30-81«
SOPA S L IIP C R . krgw n  
SM ; S«l«k«d. nowty 
Id r ly  Am orlcpn «ota, 
t u .  t i »  W rlgW . » n

cAM r. rodi good.

MAYTAG Wringer Washer.
6 moe. warranty ............  fÍN.II
SIGNATURE, 14 cu. ft.. 
Refrigerator-FTeeJET Combin-
aUoo, no firoet................. flM.II
a  In.. CATALINA COQlole TV.
maple caU net...............
Used, «  in., GE Coaeole TV,
maple cabinet................... ff lJf
SIGNATURE. 19 cn. f t, 34r. 
Refrigerator with bottom 
fireemr ............................  flO O
SIGNATURE Gas R«a|A M 
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  IttM l
ZENITH Portable Stmeo. |M.I6

HARDWARE 
BIG SPRING

115 Mela I04S«|1710 Gregg

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

TESTED-APPROVED
GUARANTEED

COFFEE 
AND 

DONUTS 
For Tho 
ADULTS

HOYLE NIX
AND HIS

"WEST TEXAS COWBOYS"
PLAYING TONIGHT 6 TO 8 PgRi.

COKES
BALLOONS

AND
BUBBLE GUM 

For Tho 
KIDS

BIG SPRING’S QUALITY AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP
P R IO ID A IR I. O w d  tygg «m h o t .  13W ( 
t t .. n  d o v i w nrrdR iy gorto and

W ID O R W O O O  O d i R g im  i m n io lo  o io o il
10»  grlH , vory nWe W  P sy wgrrgntv i 
porlo M d  M bor ......................................  W F .lH

IS cu. R . M O N TO O M 8 R Y  W A R D  R tlM # ' 
t r U o r - f r m tu  c u iU ^  h«tt«m  Poodar, no 
tr« « l. W  dgy w orngnly pprio ^

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 367-7176

Oer PROpeSSIONAL cerp«t cl< 
r««ult» r«n l C M ctrlc C arpai Shampooar 
S1.M  p«r day w ltti purdigaa a t 
Luatm . g ig  Spring Ha rP a a r« .
2 pc. Early Am. LIvtng Room
Suite, recovered ............  |89.95
5 pc. Early Am., round 
Dinette.............................$88.95
I pc. Earfy Am., maple, 
Bedroom Suite, box eprlng. 
mattreae......................... Il79.96
Used, DOMESTIC Sewing
Machine............................. $49.86
8x13 ft., wool Rag and Pad IM.86 
Used, 4-<hawer Giest ^ . l i
Recovered RecUner...........$18.88
8 pc. recovered Sofa
and C hain......................  $98.86

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 317-3631

»I » .
I ^ REGISTER

TO WIN THIS

1964
CHEVROLET

d

Drowing 8 p.m. Tonight

1607
EAST 3rd

263-7602
31 In. Coaeole ADMIRAL Color
TV.............................. $14K85
31 In. Cooeole PHILCO Color
TV ................................... $148.86
Good, need under-counter 
KITCHENAID DUhwaxb-
8P  • e g g g e • e e e e • e • e e e g • «.......$68.81

STANLEY HARDWARE*
313 Runnels W 4 tti

GIBSON APPLIANCES 

INVOICE COST 

PLUS 10%

No Glannlcks — No Floor Pisa 
Coat — No Satesman Coet 
DRYERS -  Waahen -  18 cn. 
ft. 81de-by-Mde Froetclear Re- 
M ivaton — 14 cn. R. Frost- 
dear Befrig. — 13 cn. f t Froet
clear Bafrig. •> II cn. ft Frost- 
clear Refrig. — 642 Ib. Freemr. 
Pílese Good While Stock Laxt»»

No Special Orden.

Wbdenle Prices 
New Mercury ft Jobason

139 hp MERCURY ......... 11398
••••••

HftH MOBILE ROME 
SALES ft SERVICE

86S4)0S1

DENNIS THE MENACE

'  6U WHIZ. .
ISN'T i r ?

Authorix«d Dm Up

IcmasiERj
W « rj Ag 8̂ % J  4 -y«4  ̂ t #1

MIRCHANDISI

HOUtElOLD GOODS

L MERCHANDISI

OBCELLAIWCilS
■ R O TH SR  « C W IN a  M achin«« —  He 
ln t«m «l w t nayfiw nt«. AN mnehlrw« 
««rvi««d, t 3.M i S tevw e. ItM  H ew al#, 
3U -33F7. _________________

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On m i Zig-Zag aim m aW e la  e » in « l 
M a k n  kuwanhai ««,«tllch««. I «a b u lM m .' n w n d i and 

C dM  a r  gaym «nt« a t » J k

CALL 267-6461

PIANOB, ORGANS L 4

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$300.01 
As Trade-In

WHITE MUSIC 0 0  
007 Gregg 3614)371
Ml^KAL INSTRU. L 4
M d C ItK I M U S IC  C tm pany —  " T h t R a n i 

hwtiumonH . I 3134«.«ugge««, m p a lr. » m  Om gg

8POBTING GOODS 1 4

115 hp MERCURY ......... $1290
^ h p  MERCURY ..........  —

30 hp MERCURY ..........
3» hp JOHNSON ............
8.9 hp JOHNSON ............

I hp JOHNSON ............
4 hp JOHNSON ............
3 hp JOHNSON ............

DftC MARINE 
1114 W. Bwy. m

WEARING APî AlfeL 148

AUSTIN 

SHOE STORE 

OPEN T IL  8  P.M. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

MISCELLANEOUS
piAMILieS-kveaVTHIND-

L-11
'bJSkk

I, g y itam , a m w i. r«c«fdOt giant«. 
y, Tyggim lt i r ,  m itaw ay. m  S curry.

T H i r« rl« f,_  l i t  Scurry,
kwy-««ii gua im  

î ia n  Tu«

fS . M ag atln««, 

a îdurdoy «
jiDT
■ Twrwrwrwi W99 WQvrwjt BPr*

PATIO SALE 

)  Famlllea 

Wedneoday Only 

1209 But 18th
p o n rT R ñ a rwkumilur» ryi, »tkai.T V i, g ie w i. M - 

Avag S an i««, c la th ii» , 
ItS B »  13»  M M ia tl

.LWMVTi wwnim-

¡4M

LA U N D R Y  PR eS H  w árk  gam « »  c a n ti.

tg n ily . g«ek« 2S cani«, 
la r  S cm»t. ÇU>»u¥> '
cM«4«, youth '
SI. Mary-«
C aatar. Oaan fwMĵ TlMimgov. ms»
U C N A T U R t LO A N S. C I.C . P ln an c*. IN  
ia a t 3rd . W « w y  M d  I«  oay, "V aa .* 
Phaaa s s w a s . ____________________

WANTED TO BU Y' L-14
P L e k s C  C A LL «0 b a lam  yaa ««N y iw r
M alM »  a M lia n w i a ir  oùnd itk nam .

TrSSe Rai.%or5««t 3mr1h-i««l.'̂
WALfs PuiwiTum aayt Mg grtoa«tnrhK'g1|p̂ ^̂ ij*rtgarafar«

AUTOMOBILE

A WNT. PASS & KICK
Bomty Tolond 

Volkiwogfii
2114 W. Irt I t

REGISTRATION ENDS...
. . .  AT 5K)0 P.M., SEPTEMBER 30th.

MOTORCYCLES
IM S M O D C L . H O N D A  dS. In goad m i»- 
diUan. Haivnat. gaggiaa and wrancAas 
M cl«d«d , S IS . e C  L ifid a n . 3M -4M  a r

IW » Y A M A H A  IIO cc. IX C tL L lN T  
ta n d ltla n . «3» .  C all » 341» .  
iv n — m c c  d tN T O N  ^
oallant oanaitlan , M M . w R I
im a« In. Can b t «aan a t A -l Cycta Shag 
a r ca ll S t l-m i. ’ ______________

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BILL CHRANI

IMT West 4lh

OPEN TO ALL BOYS, AGES 8 TO 13 YEARS. BOYS 
PLAYING ORGANIZED FOOTBALL CAN PARTICU 
PATE. COMPETITION TO BE HELD SATURDAY APT- 
ERNOON, OCTOBER 2nd, AT 2.-00 P.M.

'M  P A lkL A N B  
■M R A M B L e e

B U IL T  A L T in N A T O R S , «xd ian  
.M  ag. O uarantaad. B ig  S aring Ai 
c iric , » 1 1  e o a l Idghw ay M . lO -t llS .

----- M lm obilb h o m e

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts ft Service Policy 

Plus Savings To

$1500

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LRT US UNOeiKOAT
TO U R  CAR A N D  
R B B P  O U T T ita

g re e r  t b r a sSAND. ROAD NOISS AND BATTLeS.
$19.9S

SHROYER MOTO! 
CO.

434 E . Third

70x14 CRESTLINE 
70x14 FLEETWOOD 
64x14 FLEETWOOD 
00x14 CHARTER

$8860
$6790
$5115
$S»0

Shag Carpet, Deluxe Furniture 
and Appliances, Washer Hookup

V au r M aM ia  H am a M n Sguk ita m  
PAitTS>RePAtii-sMvica 

IN S U R A N C e -R R N T A U  
TO W IN O

AUTOMOBILES M|
MOBILE HOMES ■ 4

ndlT®^^ C O .
m obile homo eoloe

710 W. 4th 367-9613

REGISTER NOW at

BOB BROCK FORD'S
NEW CAR SHOWROOM 

500 WEST 4th

DCrC SALES
1810 W. IIWY. 20

383 4337 36S-36M
*TttVAbeR, I egoRooMS, gtfj 

w athdr- ■ < *«  wp gaym aat«. C all IP -7I 1S.
POR SALB a r ran t »  I M I  M akll«

call “Ham a I  
I l io  g.m .

KÖAKKAMPOROUNDS-18 20 
7/10 BÜ. eu t of Mklwsy Rd. 
Exit.

Trail«' home lota for n e t  
Electrldty, Water4ew« Hoofe- 

upa Furnlibed. 
cidl3IS-3179

dryer.

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES
TOW N a C O U N TR Y  M ad am . 14»M .

II48I
Open *tfl 7:01 
lti2 Wirt 4th

MOBILE HOMES

j« n  Brawm. R a ttla r 
Jkn  Ptaia« — Chartaa Han«

l i t  SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring MuufRCtur« 

Han’t  Why EAGLE U Your 
BEST BUYI

Your Savings An Evident: 
No Fadory Dellwy Chargu 

*F ru  Setup ft Delivery 
•Refrigerated AtiwNo Add on 

Cost
•Baey Finance Available 
•All Sluea, Decon, ft Price 

Rangee
ForRaglst« Fc

FREE
Color TV

a U Y  A  M p lIL f  N O M I-  
OilkM nur OM ViM

AUTOMOBILES M
X-l ■OBILB WOIIEI

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILB HOMES 

For
QUAI.ITY-BRAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jonw
•  Paul Shaff«
•  L  D. ‘Chiar Tbomtoa

Financing Path Space
Moving Service
Insurance llnnkupe

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camp« Trallere 

18 20 E. Of Snyd« Ilwy. 
Pho: tl^88tl

A-l MOBILE HOMES

300 E. Wall -  Midland. Tex.
O flw e  Iha aH naw P A T R IO T  M akii 

aad itlan  fa ih a  larg a  v a ria ty  i
H iN

aava ynu M  a  m n. a n  ggym anta
“  ^ ila  hania an aur ta t.

rm . P À r a io T  > - J » P  -w n , 
 ̂ I te saad  an 1S T  itig . g i

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES 
■ohiLB B u nH-l

>AN m ortM  « 
Ham««. PIfU  , m u m ,  IP-

•n  N««r « r  U t«dWR LOAN  
M aM ia  
A ta in .
M O R ILR  H Ò M R  inauranca  N  n at aR

POR S A L I —  H r»  Ram krend l M a k lla  
Ham a. Ona m ila  n a r»  an  L a m a n  N «rr- 
A iikm y W aavar.
r  W RBKS O u W -lfh  Vaung A m a riñ ñ

w W
egR A. X Ih a  kaalA m m rataa and

MaWia H«ma, I kadmwiii, if x » ,
Ur eanditianad, 
d rm r, kh

h u l s o d b

TRAILER SALES

1-2-1 BEDROOM 
From

13000 To $9300

A u ru èroC É A L f

Financing Available— 
Serylce A ft« The Sale

Mr. ft Mn. H. C. Blaclwbe«, 
Ownen

CALL2lt-27t2 
1 ML Eut Ob 18 21 

OPEN TIL 8:0$ PJC.

CftJ TRAILER 8ERV.

gjy l ’tL r 'w .jí» . TS | g »  • jg ¡—
CALL US AT 

ISé-TIM MIDLAND 
Or Su  Ul F «  Your Next Mobile 

Home

>

m MmUÉuyuwm

C A L L 2»m i 
AfUr f ;l l  pjB.

M

Ê̂gBĥ
;iAf-B(jB M n tm -  O r t iiM lH im  wm mn $mmrn-------». « - ^

i agtim ka r 3S. Cg li S P - a R
...g A  H yn.1MBGFBB̂B WCMBhBm» nB̂4Bp»a LBe 11

_____________________•nPii
W IP t'S  C A h ~ ~  H f^  P w iW  %N¿ 

m tm , CaNn tv IR a , «
»341».
H»~ VOUtiwAOaN, 4IJ» in
gaod eandtiu w. AÄARM r ä k  f l 8 a  k « tgood O L .....it m  cwytf d
li^a Hti POM3 lV6TT̂  Trhwnrti, Ml a

a r . i. £ T S
p - ^ W « B K
t ^  m r r n .  V ary
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rr«KQ$) H ro ld , Tuttdoy, S«pt 28, 1971 Former Texas 
Newsman Dies
AUSTIN (AP) -  Funeral ar 

rangemeata are pending today 
for Edmonds Travia, tt, a r»> 

Nftar and editor of Texas po- 
tloal and govemmontal affairs 

at the state Capitol for more 
than half a century.

by Warners

'He leaves a legacy of wrl̂  
h Is a

jacy (
Ing and reporting wUci 
great credit to the 
profession,” Gov. Preston Smith
said of Travis,, who died Mon
day.

(Al» wiael
ARRESTED — Saigon riot police arrest a leader of an organization of South Vietnamese dis
abled veterans during demonstration today by the veterans and students. The demonstrator 
«as arrested near the Saigon Central Market.

Travis, son of a Tennessee 
newspaper editor, came to Tex
as as a small boy. He dropped 
out of school in Austin in the 
eighth gra^ but later comideted 
hii education, some times read
ing a book a day. At 16, Travis 
became editor and owner of a 
weekly paper at Manor, near 
Austin, on credit. He moved to 
Austin as a reporter, then edi
torial writer for the Austin Tri
bune. His father was editor of 
another Austin paper and at 
Umaa referred to his son as the 
‘tack-headed boy editor” of the 

opposing paper.
I «

Demonstrations Flare
Anew In South Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet 

namese students and disabled
veterans hurling firebombs 
daAed with pouce today in 
Saigon and Da Nang In contin
uing protests againx next Sun- 
d a ^  one-man presidential 
dwtion.

A progovemroent denwnstra- 
th« was held in Saigon about

O RR iT IN O  QAIIDS 
for all occasioni 

W RIGHT'S

411 M ahi-

tbe - same hour and went off 
without incident as some 200 
persons paraded through down 
town streets.

60 ARRESTED
One student and two police

men were injured ahd four ve
hicles, two o t  them American, 
were firebombed in Saigon. Po
lice arrested about 60 persons 
but released most of tbmn, 
sonrees said.

In Da Nang, where five po
licemen were wounded by gn- 
nades during a street pr(Aest 
Monday, more than 50 stndentu 
and veterans launched a new 
demonstration which police dis
persed with tear gas.

The demonstrators were re-

notice of the protests, Increas 
ing security to contidn them 
and appealing in one speech for 
them to be called off. In a cam
paign speech Monday night, he 
also noted his adminlstratira’s 
accomplishments in providing 
benefits to war victims, such as 
disabled veto'ans 

With the election five days 
to make

In 1931 he went to the Hous
ton Post as a front page column
ist. When the East Texas oil 
I’ield was discovered in 1932, 
Travis became a public relations 
advisor, woiidag at times for 
Humble, Texaco, Gulf, and oth
ers. He had a part in writing the 
oil conservation laws which 
curbed the free flow of oil and 
put the oil industry production 
under state contrid.

Survivors include two sons, Ed
of Rome, Italy, where be is g ^

fc ‘eral counsel for the Humble Oil 
k  Refining Co. in Libya, and
BIO of Austin, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Virginia Burney of Halard-
ington. Neb.

away, Thieu has yet 
any of the 10 public campaign

Why de «e have the
Bmt itm pf* Reeaui 
aller N variedee ef the BeM

ef the The ReM
«hh chiana. Al JaM le 
please jea. (AMe the llaest 
frM cMrhw hi iMni). 8e 
ahrayi gM the DeM Ivgen
at • • •

Best Baiger
CnCLB i  DRIVE IN 

066 East 4lh 217-3771

ported to have holed up in the 
^nh Hoi p a ^ a , from where 
they hurled firebombs and po
lice lobbed more tear n s.

A loose coalition of college
and school students and 

veterans has figured 
in the recent wave of demon 
stratioos against President 
Nuygen Van Hiieu's decision to 
nm for re-election unopposed. 
They were jedned today by a 
handful of Buddhist rooito.

PUBUC NOTICE 
Thieu has taken some public

appearances that he had map- 
p^ out. He canceled a visit to
day to the Saigon Zoo that had 
been scheduled at about the 
time the demonstrations were 
in progress. No reason was giv
en for Thieu’s failure to ap
pear. but there was nothing to 
indicate that the protests had 
kept Thieu-Hrbo often cancels 
public appearances—jd lode 
pcndence Palace.

Police, while reinforced to 
cope with the protests, have 
made no move to crack down

WICHITA PALLS, Tex. (AP) 
Testinwny begins today at the 
court-martial of Airman WUhe 
Curtis, II, accused of mutiny foi 
lowing a dlsnirbaBee June-tl-at 
ShepiMuxi Air Force Base.

Love Touch' 
Double Knit Bra

A  new kind o f bra mod* from 
0 mvohjtionary new fobric . . . Love Touch 
Is o single loytr of double knit nylon 
tricot to give you sensuous softness

on both sides your side and 
the outside. Love Touch by 
W om er's Bros just don't fee) 
this g(x>dl W hite only.
Sizes A  to C, 32-38, 6.00

Underwired style, sizes 
A  to C, 32-40, 6.00 
D cup, 32-42, 7.50

Lingerie

hard enough to end them. The 
denwMtrwrs — badly organ-
ted  and lacking in numbers —

B v ^ khave had no visible impact on 
nlzed and laddng to munbers- 
have bad no vMble impact on 
the govemmoit or on Thien’s 
election plans.

Fighting Between 
Whites Ahd Blacks

LAST DAY 
Open DMIy 13;« Rated GP

LAST NIGIT 
Open 7:11 Rated G

nvwiNiDinQMCTiQn
nOIMO M SttARRC Gumness

0 « M M l  j
£  —

LAST NIGHT 
Open 7:11 Rated R

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— Mayor Fruk H. Freedanaa 
plans to meet with white stu
dents and parents today to the 
wake of fighting between 
whites and blicks Monday that 
left U injured.

About 960 blacks conducted a 
m a r c h  through downtown 
Springfield that was marked by 
sporadic flghttog between I^kx 
marchers and vmlte bystanders. 
. They marched shortly after 
Freedman met with black Ugh 
school student leaders to dls- 
cusB a list of black damandi.

Police said all the injured 
of them,were white, and one 

Paal Dirth, II. of West 
Springfield, suffered a frac
tured skull.

Violence broke out later 
when, wltnesaes said, a group 
of blacks assaulted five whites
sbortly after claaaes were dla- 
miaaed at Tradt Hi|̂  School 

Police reported e total of four 
arrests to coonectioo with the 
viotonce.

The demands made by the 
blacks included more black

IM7I0TTIW ««BiBriiai

mm.

T IR R Y 'S  DRIVE-IN 
Try VMet's Steak <r 
Tace Plagar Basket

teachers, reevaluatkui of the 
schools suspension policy, ex
pansion of the black studlea 
program, action against poHea 
and school bus officials who al
legedly discrtinlnate againat 
blicks and more help for 
blacks trying to gat into col
lige.

Merchants Must 
List Price Ceiling
O f f i c e  of Emergency 

Preparedness to Dallas said 
today tkat merchants are to 
violatiofl of the President's 
freeze order If they do aot have 
available for puMlc tospecUon 
a listing of celltog prices to 
document rates charged during 
the lOHlay freeae period.

W. C. McMiDen. acting re
gional diractor of the Dallas 
office, added that if the sellar 
was unwiBtog to produce tbeaa 
records, the customer should 
file a complaint with the near
est Internal Revenue Service 
office. The QtS. according to 
McMlUen, is "spot checktog” 
business centers f<« the re
quired price lists.

The defense contended Monday 
that Curtis, who is black, Is de
nied a trial by his peers under 
the military court system. A mo
tion to quash the Jniy panel was 
dismissed.

After denying the motion, CM. 
Kart W. Stephens ordered testt- 
mony to b e ^  Tuesday.

Cturtls la ousted to have dis
obeyed superior officers and 
urged a crerwd to disobey a law
ful order to diiperae.

Sheriff Gunned Down, 
Suspect Placed In Jail

ACT

BOERNE, Tex. (AP)-Sendall
County Sheriff Doug Kuebel was 
shot to death aarly today when 
ha answered a disturbance can 
at a homa here.

Diet. Atty. Robert Barton said 
Walter David Mean, 24, of 
Boerne wu picked q> three 
hours after the shoottag about 
six miles north of Boérne. A 
state police ^xAesmau said 
Menn was anned with a .36-.90 
caliber rifle and a shotgun.

The spokesman said the Bex
ar (W ity sheriffs to nearby 
Saa Antonio had received m- 
orts of someone tlrtog at a 
oose and It caliad Kuebel. The 
hKiff said ha vas avara of 

the dlsturbanoe and would to- 
vnstlgate. He ashed the highway 
patrol to back him tm.

Two highway patrounen ac-

companled Kuebd but were not 
with him when the shooting oc
curred. Kuebel died an hour 
later after betog nisbed to 
Methodist Hospttil to San An
tonio.

The incident occurred about 
1 a.m. and the manhunt began 
at once.

Clouds Hover 
East Of Pecos

Snyder Plant

S r  TIM

A few showeri spotted Central 
Texas and the coast eariy today 
and conaidcrable clouda hovered 
over portions east of the Pecos 
and on the South Platoi.

TRAVEL NRECTOB-Frauk 
HUdebrand, executive dtaector 
of the Texu Tourist Devetop-
ment Agency, has been ne- 
sentod the “Larry Flynn
Award” and namad “State 
Travel Director of the Year” 
for his work as a “modem
day pioneer to dtocoyertng and

iiootoc

Credit Union Exec

developing heretofiue un
touched tourist potential. An
nouncement waa made last 
week by Resort Management 
Magaxtoe, Memphis, Tenn.

SNYDER Lynn Smith has 
been promoted to the position 
of purchaatog manager of the 

w Snyder plant of Wktee 
Homes. lac. The Snyder plaat 
is the newest manufacturing 
facility of Wkkes Homes, Inc. 
It was formally dedicated to 
September, 1970, bat has been 
p r o d u c i n g  Rlti-Craft and 
Riviera roo<M mobile homes for 
the southwest market for over 
a year. Smith wu formerly 
purchasing agent tor the 
company's Neligh, Neb., plant.

There were patches of low 
clouds along the Coastal Plains 
and inland across South Texu 
(Tom Del Bio to San Antonio 
and Austin.

Widely scattered showers 
along the Gulf (toast lasted 
about 26 minutes u  they moved 
tolaad over the Brownsville

I Horoscope Forecast
1917 I .  4to

Fred CslHHUB, Owner Is Announced

area.
Predawn temperatures ranged 

from the 60s In the Panhandle 
and portions of West Texu to 
the 70s elsewhere.

The Natkmal Wuther SoYtoe 
M id dear to partly (doody 
weather and warn» tempera- 
turu woidd prevail to the state 
with widely acattered showers 
and a few thundershowers to- 
land along the Coutal Plains 
and the aouthen portioiia of 
Southeast Texu.

( I N U M A
LAIT DAY 

Evenlap: 7:M and 9:16

1UESEVEN 
MINDIES,,

CtNTllWYfOX̂ IBCCX W Br M U M

Wilfred S. MacKinnon has 
been elected the first chief 
executive officer of the Texu 
(toedit Uaion League and Its 
aflOlates.

MacKinnon, 49, will a.<wume 
his newly-created poet Dec. 1 
and move to the Dallu head
quarters. Presently he is 
manager of the Humble Credit 
UnloR, Baytown, a position he 
has held stoce 1H3. The Humble 
Oedlt Union hu  more than $11 
million In assets and more than 
11,006 members.

i
TOMORROW

- ^ R R O L  R IO H TIR

Insuranceman 
Is Honored

U M B R A L  T B N M K » » :  Now y«u 
hov« « I wnuMMMy gooB SBy anB «vantnt. 
----------- Hr tim

IMORROW

ijnuOUNOIN

m R TS WEDNESDAY 
Hattaefc Wed., Sal A 

San., 1:16 Only 
EvcNap 7:36 (toly

Restaurateur Visit

Hr Bm  M M ttfdc - - -  -praBMm mMii0. Y«v wmM Bftniwty 
ba wttt H w»* H Much wMB frMndt 
and acauotnfancw «Ma yaw caa M «  
otta4n aM trta  amarnam  and mwch |aMd- 
•uccaia odn m m*.

A B U »  (March H  la  Aarti If» Oat 
In taach w iih  Manda «dia can aaaM» 
vaa M a n«w aral«c(. T»w tocHt 
•( N»* can ha vary taad Hr yaad 
• to K ta iiy  In fha evanfns. AvaM  
arnam anif. '

TAURV* (Aartl »  I t M ay «» Vaar 
v « ^  charm can ka tM d  (a f ia d  ad-
»"n»djç »tddy M d tp l^  «dB» atBar*. 
M ^ M M y  h l» B - aB>. rrtId cH  «a  MW 
MrtMd« w trtd can cama la  a ftaad ntfr.

aatiar la  aecamaWdi yaur dahaa. Yaa 
can hnaraat year haatlh darinB yoar 
«aar« momanh A a tid  ana wha w and 
la  cardrai yaa Ma m adt.

U B « A  (la a i. a  M  Oci. B l vaa
ha adfh canatnNdt Mday durinB vpac 
•dart lim a M r a m at! lilla lB M I fáda4^^ ----  -----fn̂u fRV ere_

(ct. a  M  Na». n i  If yaa 
try  M  M a a ii kM , vaa a X  axcaw id  
r t h t t  
M a ra

and in c rid a i hdrmany M  Ma 
invNa M fia a i M  y ta r lia N if «dm 

MNd. O atd advtca «dH M  aWarad.I ■-*—  ------ --wHse*» oer̂ Hp9f]ri
t t a S m m

Bin McCoy, chairman of the 
board of Um 4,000 member

"wüSSrt
yacBiainy

T eus Bestaurant AseociaUon, 
will make Ids official viaH to 
the Perndm Basin Reatauraat 
Assodation ai • 7;U  jun. din
ner, Oet 4, at Manoera, 1464 
E. Second, Odesep, McCoy, vice 
president of Frontier Enter- 
prisu of San Antonio, will 
s p e a k  on *n>sainwoft, 

siblUiy «Mi Aetton.**

“ÄJSK ^U M n f i (May «  M  Juna t») SaraW 
dull rogNna» and tlvd y  V d é tw M t, 
m ew ln e s and n tw iaaptn  M r M a M- 
M rm oiMn yaa waid. daM  M van  iram

ua rt

^ "í? * * *  ‘J“*» «  »•X I  Vau M ho barn aracratHnW iaa « M r f

ï ï R T î T u ^ M t r ' ï ^  SU is twft wieoN eet e f wie w er 
? fy  *-»»’ »fu cdh B# ramanHc. A«aM 
-irtrtvaaanctt.

LBO  IJidv a  )ê

SAOITTAaHA (N#v. ■ M OtC «1 
Yau MMa d aa r M aat and tm  mm tßt 
M a ciaaardW i ^ a( fW w i *• auf ------
In adar^ditn. ^Inca yaar w a rli la 
raMx « dM pa raana  yaa M m . I

'*'cSSmÍkSw  (Oae, a  M Jan  an Via 
ih n  M  hd«a MW  WMSie d« I 
and em  da l am aM iM  mm  M  
6  Ment i  «dM •  w w lM iaiw Bar 
M adhbiB M . ahm yau ( ~ w êî i WMitMa ^̂it̂ b̂âla. 

a n u A iiiv s  (Jan. a  M  rw . i f i  Vaa 
•ai B tM i 
M t r f w

In recogniUon of outstandtag 
achlevemants In the toaurunoe 
field, A J . Ptrkle Jr.. Big 
Rpring, win be Um guest of 
Iw m an Insurance Group Oct. 
14-17 at its Topper (Hub Conven
tion at Fountainhead 

Checotah, Okla., aco 
to R. G. Ltodtley, vice 
to «knrRB ot sates for tbs 

home office is

Topper Chib honors are 
swarded annually by Farmeri 

Group to Its leading 
dtelrlet managsrs ind agento 
t h r o u g h o u t  Uie compeuy'i 
operaUng territory.

Fall is 
in the air

Pick • ribbed shirtjacket .  .  .  $38.00 with 
smooth spicing ribbed flawless-fitting kneedown- {  
flared pants . . . $24.00 for tha chilly winds that 
•re soon to come . . .  In red or brown.

- -  -  A u f. i l l  A fina day 
M  atm a M a r ta i un d ii ila n M na w(M 

a ita cM ft wha hat atan «ÍM cid l
r Bynam ic y m  aaM bly mSH

b t cantidtrad

VIÆ  7aJ; umI
I  m te tra  mMNate m é  S  • «  S f

ST ^
w ill i t  
dra vary ,
M f M var af aMari ,

r i K U  (dak. n  , _____
M  M t advka a  aiavar aaraan a*Tf* 
yau. II wdi ka i*  yay afvanca m art 
BdeWy haw Bad In M e W w w . O an t

I (dak. W M  M w ch S I  LMMn 
advkd  a  eieww

SaladMrk N

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!
t
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MIDLAND 

of Mrs. Jud> 
Indictment 
malice in c 
Dec. 2 sla; 
County rani

HOUSTON 
grand Jury 
including fa 
today on cha 
the governrr 
the bankin( 
tate empire 

Two of tl

PICKETII 
east Asia, 
visit to a 
Southeast

WASHIN( 
hours after 
American 
picketed thi 
ident Nixon 
it to their 
he expects 
home.

The Pre 
at a Tuesd 
the NaUoni 
llu of Aim 
Missing in 
the admii 
quiet on tb 
ises from I

Co
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Howard 
ambulance
one more ) 
agreement 
the county 
A. Hiltbnu 
Ambulance 

A contri 
today Inch 
payment fo 
made by 
per mile oi 
further tha 
Spring.

The pres 
of Big 8pi 
mUu of I 
plus II pel 
the five ml 

The coun 
for payttf 
$2 per m 
which be 
fat. This 
ruM he It 
where be
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